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ÀBSTRàCT

rn this study, r investi-gateû the aûaptive nature of
behavioural and ecologi-cal aspects of, the sociar systen in
tvo populations of Ct_ay-colored sparrolrs {spigglåg p-ett¿gê)

Ín soutbrestern üanitoba.

The spacing system duri-ng the breecling seasons of 1974

through 19?6 ilas o$€ of territorial- ðÍspersion over the

nesting habitat, Territories ¡detre esta'blisheil quickry by

the nales, no agonistic enroünters being recorôeð after zÐ

fiay in 19?6" üal-es showed a high rate of return both to
the study areas anü to Èheir territories of the previous

yeaE- Retur ning mal-es participatect an re l-ati vely f e¡r

aggressive encounters anong themsel-ves. The mechanism by

Tvhich returning males recognize each other nay be the

reteat.ioD of at least one song type from one year to the

next.

territories were small, aï€raging about ?00 az ûn oãe

study area and about 900 sz on the other. Experj-nental

removals of territorial nales i¡¡ mid-t{ay revealed nct ontr-y

t,he exj-stence of a surplus of non-territorial birds but

also no apparenÈ change in the territorial boundaries of
those ma]-es holöing t.erritories aitjacent to tbe vacateö.

areas.

The nating systen $as monogamous. Each terrÍtorial male

atracteå a female, and no nale attracteü t$o females at tbe
|',



sane ti-me, no matte how snall or large the territory.
T- examined tnÐ najor forces influencing spacinq systens:

food and predation" ådults brought a u5.öe variety of prey

iùems to their young, anü were probably exploiting whatever

sui-table foods Hêre seasoaally available to them- There

ïas no najor d.ifference betïeen members of a pa!-r either Í.n

the direction of foraging flights or in food itens
ûeli-vered to the young, gowever, nales foraged at sJ_ightly

greater ôistances from the aest, suggesting spati_a3-

partitioning of foraging ar€as and reduseâ intersexual
competitíon for food betreen menbers of a pair,

Predation was the major cause of nest losses, accouÐting

for 6D9Â of egg 3-oss and 957o oË .3-oss of young" Nests that
oËfered a high üegree of a€st conceal-ment hað the highest

nestiag succ€ss. Pa5-rs appeared, to nininåze the chance of
having thei-r nests detecte,ü by preôators hunti-ng by sight,

by constructi-ng their nests primarity in g1gpþg¡ig.êr-pgE

ggsi.Êggtal-is" r¡hich al-lo¡reil less ligtrt penetration tban

other potentially available shnnbs. Pairs that nested

l.r:i

close to the grouncl suffered less preilati_on than those

nesting higher in the vegetatS-on. The visual outline of
the nesÈ m3-ght be cliffícu-Lt to detect i.f the ¡est *¡as close

to the ground as liEht penetration $as lower there t.han

highen in the vegetation. BeturninE bÍrds Trere aLso founö

to have a higher rate of nesting success than neÌr birclsn

possibi.y reJ-ated to tbe age of the birds-

Terri-t.oriality j-n t,his sparrÐlr has nost li_ke1y evolved,. ::l

l_1
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or is at Ìeast naintained" as a prêdator-buffer mechanism.

lerrj-tory could have a sÊlectj_ve advantage in spacing out

nests as a defense against predators, as nests closer

toEether r;ere less successfnl than those farther apart.

Furthernore, birds $ere not locatinq tbeir nests ranöoml.y

around the margins of the territory, but appeareô to be

inf Luenced by t.he position of t.heir neighbourts nest{s},
such that internest öistances were grêater than random.

food d.id rot appear to he an economicall_y d.efenitable

rêsource. 9ood tor the yourig was collected off terrS-tory

and away from the nesting habitat, thus footl pgr Þg d.irt not

directly af fect the siee of territori-es.
The upper limit to the size of the terrS_tory ís probably

deternined ult1.mate3-y by the amount of time and en€rgy

ex pended i.n defend.ing a large territory" of several

proximate tactors :-nvest,igated, relat5.ve anounts of f denset

SgmpþqrlçaEgcs and nunbers of arijacent terri-tory hoì-ders

rere Ëounil to inflnence territ.ory size. lltrost sparrolrs

a¡lparent.ly maxÍ¡nÍzed. thein reprod uctive fitness by

preferentially defenöing terrj-tories ¡Eithin a particular
siee îangê. This optimal si.ze of territory can be targety
preðicted by a sinp1e model using n€st1ng cover and nest

spacing in response to predation.

Analyses of songs from four populations of Cl,ay-coLored

Sparro$s revealed no eviûence for the existence of
d.ialects, although sone conctitions exist f or thei-r

estabJ-ishment,, I arguÐ that ôialects ¡¡ou_l-rl not develop

.:l:. ..,-';':;::
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across a broad homogeneous ar€a such as the prairies in
central North .&neri-ca if dialects functi_on to enhance the

ad aptation of po¡:ulati-ons t.o loca1 environn ental
coaditions, Tbe ïack of evidence for the existence of
dialects correlates ¡rith a large u*ooít of variation in
sorigs betweea i-ndivi.dual-s both within ancl bet$een

populations.

llost indiviilual Clay-cotored Sparrous examineö hað more

than one song type in theic repertoire, AJ-thot¡gh there is
sone evidence f,or matched counter-si_nging anü the

conveyancê of ditËerent j-nformation to specific targets,
the d.ata are nost consistent çith Krebsr I Beail Gester

hypothesj-s as

re pertoi-re in
an

rhi

explanation of the s5-gni icance of sÐng

s spaçIory,
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GENEAÀ], TI¡TAOÐUCT IOÎT

A proöuctive fielcl of research in recent, yeaEs has been

the investigat.ion of the adaptive relationships of social
systems to Èhe environment {e.g. Crook 1965, tack 1968,

Orians '19"T 1, Bïown 19?5, Ðij-son 19?51 . The spacing system

of a breedrng populatÍon of aaimaJ.s is a conpromise

resulti-ng fron many competinq sel-ective pressures, and is a

result of the response of 5-nüivi-duals to one another and to
tbeir cÐnmon envj-ronnent {€. g. snith 1968, Bro¡Ín anil

Oriaris 19'lû, i{cKinney 1973, Pitelka et al, 19741. Two

major öeterminants of natural selectiou which shape the

spacing systen are food. and preöationn but it has often
proved difficult to assess the relative effects of these

two factors within a particular spacing systeu. In this
study, I look at the spacing syst,em dur3-ng the breeiling

season in tuo populations of a territorial species of biril"
the clay-coloreö sparrou {5pfggl¿g pall:!!a}, I ask rhy it
j-s adapt5.ve for t.his species to have this particul.ar

spacÍ-ng systen, and I attempt to determiae the relative
effects ot f,ood aûd prêdation on t,his spacing systern. I
f,urther investiEate si-nging behaviour as song is probahJ-y

the main nechanism for t.he maintenance of stability of the

territorial system an thj.s spatrrow.

The thesis 5-s clivided i-nto the f ollowing parts. part A

presents äetaiJ.erl intormatj-on on aspects of the natural

]:,
l. .¡



history of the species, as such infornation is Ð€cessary

for a f ull understanding of a species¡ soci_al_ system. In

Part B, I discuss aspects of the singinE behaviour in the

CJ-ay-colored Sparrou, anrl I attenpt to relat,e these aspects

t.o tbe sparroflrs social syst.en. In Part C, I investigate
the t.erritorial spacing systen, and tr att.enpt to answer the

questions:

{a} What factors 'influence territory size?

{b} I{hy are the territories the size they are?

{c} flov did they become tbis size?

{d) Is t.here an optimal territory si.ze, and, if, sor can

this size be explai-ned?

useö to deternine sex anü age i-n th5.s sparrolr"
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TNgRODÜCTÏON

The Clay-colored Sparrow EpågeåIg pÊIlrdg is a commori

and wi-öespreað breecling bird of clry uncultivated brr:sh

regions of the great plains {Bent 196S}, and Breed.iag Bird

Surveys {Erskine 19?4, 1975, 19?6} inilícate that it j_s

proba'b].y the üost nutseroüs breeclång passerine of .l-os shrub

comnunit.ies of the soutbcrn parts of the canailian prairie
provinces. Ðespite its abundance, ho*ever, it has recej-veü

very little st.udy. . Aspects of its nesting biology have

been looìçed at i-n Slchi gan {tialkinsh al,l 19 3 9, 'l 9t*{$ } , i-n

Saslçatche¡raa {Fox 19ó 1l r ând 5.n ÀJ-berta (Salt, 1966} . but

nuch of this ïork has beea based on casual observatioas and

is anecdotal. Uany basic aspects of the breed'ing ecology

of the Clay-coLoretl Sparrow renain esse.nÈia3-1y undescribed.,

such as ttre occurrence aad. öegree of site teaacity, factors
whÍch iafLuence nesti-ng succ€ss ancl nest site selection"

and foraging behavior including foraging l-ocati-ons and type

of prey ilelivered by parenÈs to thei-r young, Tbe spec5_es

furtber proviiles an opportunity to st,udy an essentially
monomorphi-c species çhich reduces intersexual competition

for food through spati-al partitioning of the foraging

1...:

i:.i

ar eas. I'inally, there app€ars to be son€ conf usion



concerning the response of C3-ay-coloreil Sparrows to brood

parasi.tisn by ttre Browa-headecl Corybird {HolothSSE. ê!EE},
ranging from intolerance {Salt 1965} to acceptance {Bent

1968, FoN 1961) of the parasitets egg. This paper attenpts

to fiJ-l these qaps.



I{81ËgÐE

The Studv Àreas

The study ?ras carrred out in Eð¡rard üunicj-pality iß
extrene southqestern I{anitoba¡ near the towns of tyletoa
and Pierson (Figure 1l " The topography of, this region is
gentì-y rolling, at an averag€ elevation of 490m above sea

level. originall.yn the area $as mixed-grass prairie {Hej.r

1960), but modi.f ication of the vegetation through human

settlement and containment c.f prairie fires has resulteit Ín

the pro.tr-iteration of aspen {gg,pg¿gÊ lgemgl-oièggl bJ-uffs anf,

extensiye stands of los shrubsn particularly Ð..fmpþo¡lgarpes

ogg¿dÊntgli5 aaö Slaeggnug gqililutglg" It is in these low

shrub cc$munities 'that C"l-ay-cÐl-ored SparroÐs reach their
highe st densitt-es.

Ywo study plots ryere chosen" both incorporatiag large

expanses of shrub connuaities along vith aspen bluffs and

areas of grass. St.udy Area $1 Ðas a 5,8öha pJ-ot l-ocateö

about 2ìrm w'es"t of l,y3-e'ton. It incluilecl part of an unuseö

and overgronn road right-of-way and part of a large pasture

whj-ch Has 3-ightly grazeû in the firsÈ sunnes anä tbe first
balf of the second snmner of t.he study. ûn ?4 Àugust, 1975,

about 42ûtmz of shrubbery ïere cut do$s on t,he southern

:'.i'l

rii

it1:

!ìiitt: i:.üì:i

boundary of the area, thereby reðucing the amount of



Figure i. lfap

stuily sites.
of southern l{anitoba, showing l-ocation
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nesting babitat available to th€ sparroxs in 1976 by about

15 percent. St.udy Àrea *2 was 5.67ha in size, and ilas

located on tbe Pierson W.ildi-ife l{anagenent Àrea, some ?kn

southnest of Pierson and about 12kn northsest of Stuüy Area

#1. The areas covered by various types of vegetation oa

each st.udy area were deternined by compênsating po3-ar

planimeter fron aerial photographs.

T spent the .foLLowiag perÍods on the stuðy arêas: 15

l{ay to 15 September:19?4i 21 April to 3 September 19"15; 30

Âpril t.o 31 August 19?6" These dates coinciöe çith tbe

approxinate arrival ancl departurÐ ilates of the CIay-colored

Sparrows in south$estern l{anj-toba. Ðai"ly observatj-ons flere

made during Èhe herght of each breecliag season, each st.udy

area being visited on altersate days, å final visj-t to the

areas Eas al-so naÕe on 28 and 29 $ay 79'17 "

çaplgÊ¿ sg_a gd_S eEa ng_f Êgèn i g-uÊ,Ê

A,dult and imnature ClayLcolored Sparrovs r{ere capÈureð

in mist nets, and nest}ings $ere band.ed at about 5 clays of

agê. Eacb b1'rö received an alunj-ninm banil plus tso colored

plastic bands i-n dÈtferent pernutationsn for inöividual
recognition" Tn tot,a}, 8J4 bÍ-rds were bandeil,

l{ale and f,enal-e Clay-colored Sparrows are

norphologically gu1te similar. Ilantl-held birils in

reproðuctÍ-ve conðit.ion coulrt usna3-1y be sexed. by the

presênce of a cloacal protu.berance in the male and a brooil



patch in the female. trn both the field and in æüseun slcins

of birds of known sex, nales bad, on averagÊ, loagen winqs

and uhíter supercil!-ary stripes than f €ma1es {Àppenilix 1}.

These criteria flere suppS-enented in the field by behavioral

differences betueen the sexes {åppenilix 1l.

Nesti-nq Data

Nest.s proved to be fairJ_y easy to locate, Observatj-ons

on indiviðuars constructing nests or feeding nest3-ings gave

a qeneral indicat.ion of the nesÈ site, and a short search

usually produced the riÊst. Nests containing €ggs 1¡ere

found by flushing the incabating bird, Two hur¡dred anö

thirty-two nests {detre locat.ed" t¡1 in 1974, 84 in Xg?5 anrl

1t? i-n 1976. Once Located, each aest lras r¡isited every

seconü tlay" and a

compiled "

log of tire sÈate of each nest was

Ðuring the st.udy, I ¡neasureå {a) the substrate of the

nest, including the proBortion anð identity of the

vegetation support3-ng the nest, {b} Èhe height from the

base of the nest to tbe ground, anil (ci tbe d.j-stance from

the surface of the veqetation to the nest rim. ï neasured

tbe substraÈe in '1976 by counting the nunber of branches

anil/or stems supporting the nest. I d'ívided the nêst

substrate in to three vegetat,ion types {gggplgEi.gaFpAg,

Elgeggngs/Eosa, anil grass€s anrt forbs), anå expressed the

anount of each vegetation type as a percentage of the

¡r:iu

ìr:ì.
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substrate of each nest. I deterninecl tbe surface of the

vegetatj-on as that levet at chich a ruler held vertrcal-î-y

fnon the nest rj.n sas about 90% obscured by the veget.ati-on.

In 197b, each nest :eras further neasured tor the üegree

of conceal-ment afforded it by t.he nest.ing substrate. T

measured each nest as soon as possible after I had fonnd

itn 'usuaJ-ly on the sane day or on my aext visit to the

study area. Each nest neasureö contaåaeil ej_tber eggs or
yÐung. üeasureneats $êre t,alcen by boldi.ng upright a cossen

T.unas'ix 3 light neter by the nest bowl, and taking a

reading of the aïnount of, peaetration of incident 1ight.
for consistercT, the readings ,vere aLl taken h€ttleen 0900

and 10ü0 hoursn, at the east sicle of the nest. À

ì-ogarithni-c scale of iacident 3-ight, provided on the light
meter and corresponcling to an exponeatial iacrease in foot.

candles, was used ia tbe analysis.

I determined the start sf nesÈ i.nitiati.on fron ny ovn

data and from tbat of Idalkinsha$ {1944} , Fox {19ö1} and

Salt {f966N. I alloryed four days beÈceen the s.tart of nest

constructioa and. the onset of €gg laying, I fleterminefi

tbis val-ue from the foIlon5-ug informationi T locateil six

nests in the tirst. stages of cor¡struction ancl on the fifth
itay after its discovery each nest contained one or twCI

eggs, AIso Fox {1961} founô that nest constcqction

reguired. two to four d.ays in four pairs cbserved. I
allowed f,our days for the laying of the eggs {one egg per
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day as the usual clutch size sas four), and eleven days for
the Íncubation perioil. f he i¡cubation periocl has been

deternined as ten days {Sa1t 1966) and e3-even days

{üallri-nshary 1944" Fox T961). r f ound. the incubation perioil

betueen tbe laying of the last Êgg and the hatcbing of the

3.ast €gg to be about 1'l days f or 13 nests {range

apBroxinately 10 to 12 days). Thus, I used a total of, 19

days b€trdeen the day the nest uas iaitiated and the day the

Last young hatchecl,

Çewþlrg gêEêsltlsE

I trêated cowbird parasit.isn in the fol.louing nann€r.

Once T had located a nest contai-ning a coçbírd egg, I ïeft
that egg 5-n Èhe nest for a mininum of 4 days, in order to

ðetermiae tbe response of the bost to the parasitets egg.

On Stuôy Area *1 is 19?4, I left t.he eggs j-n the nest ancl

Ëo.ï-lo¡çed the event.ual outcome of the nest. In a]-l other

cases, tr renoved the egg oß or after the fourth ö.y, as f
intenrled to collect future informatios on the Clay-colorerl

Sparrow yonng.

!i gh!_P,ege!ra!i9n_Â n algsa E_ qÉ_! he_ S hr u b berT

As there appeared to be a

5,y,mphgElcaEtos gcgagÊgtgliE

avai-lable shrubs in 19?4 and

light penetration in 1g7(j

cons j-stent tend.ency to use

as a aest site over other

19?5, I objectively measured

¡vith.i-n the shrub costnuniti-es in
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the fo]-lowing #ay- Aerj-al photograpbs of each study area

ilere divided into 'lûnz sections, and the ro$s anil colunns

numbe¡ecl. A section of s,hrubbery sas d.etermined by random

sanpling of a pai.r of nunbers, oae fron the ror{s asil the

other fron the colunns. Bhis select5-on process ïas

continued untiì- there were ten samples of glg-Eþogigargos

and ten of oÈher shrubs" usually Blggagngs E-gEEESaïa, for
each st.udy area. Th€nr orì tTre stuity areas, a 3m stick ïas

tossecl into each of the chcs€n sections of sh¡ubbery by üry

field assistant, the stick beld upr5-ght, and penetration of,

inciilent.light, using t.he GÐssen [unasix 3 3-iEht meter, ryas

recorded. at. 1Ocn 1atervals to the t,op of the vegetation.

g9sg_q3g_to rggigg_Ee-bag¿ qs

I observed ÍndivàiluaL sparros¡s during Say antl early June

in '1975 .and 19?b in areas around t.he nesting habitat. I
noted the the identity of each bird, where it vas forag5.ng"

and vhether it. was focauing alon,e or close {uithi-n
approxinat.ely 5n) t.c another bird"

Fron 15 June to 7"1 JuIy 19?6, sone 65 hours ¡ùere spent

in observing seven pai:rs of clay-colored sparro$s t.hat Ðere

feecling yorng in th€ nest, ûbservation peniocls ryêtre

usually of abor¡t 2hr duration, and cere carried out bet*ùeeü

üti00 and 1200 hours fron blinds locaÈert wj-thin 10n of the

nest" Pai-rs appeared to accept the presence of, b]-ind.s

guite readÍly: no nest under observation uas ileserteil or

:tr!)
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sas lost t.o pneilattorl-

T collected informatJ.oÐ, by dj-rect observation, on the

number and identity of prey itens brought by the parents lo

their young, the parentfs line of ËJ-i.ght on leaving the

nest, ar¡d shere possible the distance of the location of

fooil gatheríng from the nest. ïnformation rras recorðed on

portab3-e tape recorders and later transcribeil.

To rbtain a $ore precS-se identj-fication of. prey itens

brought to the yÐnrig, .I used a portabJ-e Sony Yj-cleocoriler

equippert with a 230¡nm lens and nade a pernanent record of

tood items carrreil by artults in their bealcs. The video

tapes wêre t.hen anaJ-yeed on close-circui-t television, a

sti-lÏ swit,ch on the yideoconder a3.lowíng close analysis of

iadividual frames. Th'irty-tive raru photographs Ìdere takea

of selected stills. It was poss5-ble to identify most prey

itens at least to order"

I al-so userl t.he neck-bancl metbod {Or5-arrs 196õ, Honn

?9õ8) of placing a structure around a aestlingts neck to
obtaj-n actual samples of food brought to the nestli,ngs by

the parents. I usecl tl¿in rire trapped in cottonwool forneil

into bands, placed arouad the necks of yÐung Brolrn-headeil

Cosbj-rals {one coubird to one nest) in Clay-colored Sparroï

nests in *hich the sparrÐ¡rsr ovn young sere no lcnger

present" Prey itens uere iöentified do+¡n to f amily wf:ere

possi-bj-e" The aeck bands r{ere i-eft on the yosng co¡rbircls

for approxinately one hour. Yor:ng CJ-ay-coloced Sparrofls

13
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uere not neck-banded because concurrênt infornation was

being collected on srrvival rates of these yûung, aad

repeat.eö visits to their nests urigbt have 1nf luenced

predation rates. åLso yourrg Clay-colored Sparroirs cannot

be easily retu¡necl to the aest bo*.l Ëron tbe sixth day

af,ter hat,ch5-ng" and. vj.lJ- l-eave the nest prenaturely by

junp5-ng out of the nest. if attenpts to hanöIe them arê maöe

after that time" Clay-colored SparroÐs younger t,han six
ilays of age flere deened. t.oo snall to support a neck band,

The neck:banö nethod is not rvithout pot.ential e¡rorr âs

smal-l prey Ítens can sli.p through tbe neck-banör ûr else

food. can be coughed up anil eaten by the parents {ûrians

196ôl . The sin5-larity i-n results obtai-neil ,by the Èwo

neÈhods suggests, however, that. errors were not large-

tocati-ons to whÍch aclults flew to forage for thein

nestlings ryere recorclecl, and the distanc€s deÈernineð by

plotting t.he toraging location on aerial pbotographs anö

neasurång the ð1stances to the nest. The birds sere not

visible r¡hen foraging, but they characterist:i-cal}y returneü

to the Ðest fron the foraging site in ryhich they originally
a,lighted. It nas relatively easy to observe hov far
inctÍvidual- birds ËIes¡ bef,ore aligtrti-ng, as the l-ow heigbt

of the vegetatj.on permitteá an extensiye panoranic vies of

the surrounding at€asr

L4
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sI gs_gEg,ègJ gI_ Àtg-SEggIEqgIèå_:gggEFt Eg :

ilo stuily to date has shown that Clay-colorecl Sparrous

exhibit sit,e tenacJ-ty, Ànalysis of returns to the stuðy

areas reyealeil that na,â-es showed a high rate of return to

the vici-nity ¡lhere they haö nested the previous year {Table

trl . to Study f,rea *2, the nunber of return5-ng þanded males

was consistently high, betlteen 62% ancl B5:ç. I{ale return on

Study Area #1 ranged betpeen 45'}6 and 605¿, and tbis rang€

sas siEnif icantly l-oser than that on Sàufly Àrea *2

{Xz - 5.'14, P < ù.ü5; two by tuo conti-ngency t,abtr-e for alJ.

years conbi.aeÕ). The return rates of maJ.e Clay-colored.

Sparrol¡s oE Stuäy Area *2 conpar€ favorably ryith those of,

other grassland or shrub i-nbabiting species, the return

rates of nales on St.udy årea *'l rather Less so {fable 2l .

Nof only do the nales return to the sane general area

but most often {769Ë in 19?6) to the saüe territory, anü

they of,ten reoccupl¡ the same song perches. Occasionally
f shufflesf occumedn iD sh5.ch territori€s rùere exchangeil in
succ.essiye years betueen adjacent maì-es. ustalI.y only tryo

Èerri-torial males $ere involved in such a shuffle" Five

shuffLes {tbree on Studlt årea *1, t.ïo on Study årea *21

15
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Table 1. þtr.urr rates of rnale and female Clay-crclored. Sparcros to t¡re
stndy areas.

'':

lfi¡nlcer of

ñ¡nber (Ê) ::etr:rning
Èhe follor¡¡:ing'year

territorial pairs tvtrales Females

L974

STUÐY

AFEA #T L975

L976

L974

STTJDM

AREA #2 1975

L976

22r,* 10 (45.6)

(36) *' 24 (66.7)

33 (84.6)

28 (62.2)

(17) *

27

e (52.e)

16 (s9.3)

5 (29.4',)

4 (14.8)

3 (13.6)

5 (13.8)

I (20.s)

7 (1s.6)

i ,:.'..:.:

39

45

* lüot 'a11 feIritoria-L pairs present cn ttre study areas i^¡ere banded. in
th-is year.
** The decline in nunbers of tsritories f::om 1975 to 1976 was partially
&:e to tlre loss of shrrrbbery (see telrt), Ìâñjich eliminated for¡r 1975
'i:eritories. l:i::l::::j:
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Table 2. þtu:n rates to breeding areas of sone open æuntrT species
of passerines.

Avrerage reürrn rates (31

S¡ncies i{ale Fernale Þference

Sþ1ark
(Alauda a:¡zensis)

Bobolink
( Þliclronlar orlf zirrcnrs )

Sea.side Spar:o,z
(Arnrpspiza nraritjma)

Fie1d Sparrcw

(Spizel1a pr:silla)

Scng Spancrai

(Iþlospiza relod:ia)

Clay-colored Span:cm

(s. pallida)
Study Area #1

Sürdy Area #2

70 62 Delius 1965

39.9 Dfa::tin 1974

Post 1974

L2 Best 1977a

Nice 1937

62.8

2855

44

62 42

52.6

7L.2

19.3

76.6

Itris strrdy

l':lî:r
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1fere record€d between 19-15 anÕ 19?6, and of the 10 nales

involved seveû had not raised any -yoüng Ín 1g?5" ?his

raises the possibi3-ity of a co¡lnectioa bet¡reen changing

terrl-tory and nestinq succ€ss betseen years. In ?g?ó,

however, on Stud.y årea *2, three males holding adjacent

territories exchanged their 197s territories vith each

other, male a taking nare Brs territoryn nale B taking nale

Cts territory, anð maLe C taki-ng uale års territory, ÀIt
thnee males haö bred successfuS-ly in 1975, snggesting that
not ai-I tshufflingr betryeen years vas a result of nesting

failure; the reasons behind this triple shuff,le remain

oþscure. In 19?6, tuo of these three males fJ-eögert young"

fieÈurn rates of fenale CSay-col.ored SparrÐss or¡ both

study ar€as lrere s5-gni-ticaat3-y louer than those of nales

{Xz = 84.2, P ( 0..û01 Ëor all years combS-necl}, bej_ng abcut

13% to 30% {Table 1}. The return rates of fçmales ffer€

also appreci-ably ssaller than those of fenaLes of mcst

species in Table 2. In Eeneral, a fema'le il'iil act return to
tb.e sane territory as the year before, even if she hail

fledgeð young t.here the previous year. Hence, of 32

f,emales that returnecl to the general area, 2g {90"6Ë} did

not mat.e with the prevJ-ous yearts fla1e,

There was oÐ.e eJ(ception tc this trenö; one pair occupieö

the safie terri-tory and stayeö together for three

consecutive su&ners Ðn Study Area *2" an event nost

unlike3-y to have occurred hy chance. The Ëact. that flocks

r::.

*,. :..r

tj..
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of clay-colored sparrows on the uinteri-ag grounds in t{ex'ico

appear to be comprised of both oales and. females {Appendix

1| n and, not unisex fLocks" suggests that nales and females

could conceivably stay togettrer aÌl year round.. This seems

somechat unJ-5'keJ-y uncler normal cj-rcunstances, howeyerr âs

nal-es arrive on thej-r breeding grounds several days before

the fenales, initicatÍng a t.emporal separation of the sexes

at least during spring m5-gratíon"

Ðuring the course of the three sünners, 146 nestlings

antl 305 iumatures werÊ bandeô. ¡¡o indiviüuat band.ed as a

nestling t¿as recorded ín subsequent ]rears on the study

areas. Thrs is in contrast, ts a return rate i_n Song

Sparrows of 12.ç* {ü.ice 193?) and in Skylarks of 8.gS

{Ðelius 1965}, Further, onJ-y 4 birds {2 males, 2 females}

band.ed as i.n¡natures lrere recorded in fotlouing sumners on.

the stuily ar€as.

EEE A8!I5H g gSg_gE-E EgggggBI-q5-é!!_gëE_ g_EsEIg g_ gEgEg.g

åggivgl-gn-Ëþe- þEeÊëlng--grsgggs. Clay-coloreû Sparrcws

arriveü on their breetling grounds ín southern üanitoba ia
ear.ly uay. t{ares arrived betore fena.l-es in both 1g7s ancl

'19?6, the major inflr¡x of nales occurtri.ng from ? to l0 Hay

and the major influx ot fenales bet¡yeen 12 and 16 t{ay

{Sigure 2).

i{ales and f,enales arriveil slightly earlien in 19?6 than

in 19?5 {F¿gure 2l. This sas possibly a resuLt of the
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Figare 2. Dates of arrival of male and female Cl-av-coJ-oreð

Sparrows, both sÈud.y arêas combinerl. N = 56 t.emj_torj-es in
1975 :{open circLes} , fi1 territories in 19?6 {solid.
ci-rcles) .
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higher inean teurperature in åpri1, 19?6 {tenperatures, in
oC, at Pi-erson were 0.? in 19?5, 6.7 in 19?6) . This might,

have accelerated. th€ ilorthsarcl migration of the f]-ocks of
Clay-colored SparrCIus in 197,6 i-f. the lrarrner tenperatur€s

extendeil south al-ong tbe sparrorst migration pathuay.

gsÊgÞåig¡ngnl--9f--ÈeEEègg.ri€Ë. flale cLav-colorecl sparrows

started to establish territories on the day th€y !Íere fi.nst
observeil on the st.ualy areas ia 1975 anö 1g?ö.

Est.ablishnent ancl subseguent defense of the terr1 tory
involved si-ngingn especS-ally fron perches n€ar the

terrj.torial boundari.es, and overt aggressj.on betueen

i-nöivicluals. Ohservations in 19?5 indicated. that
territorial boundaries betveen contiguoüs territories flere

establisherl quicklyn and once establisheö tnespassi_ng by

neighhoring maLes was recorctecl only rare.ly, Surt.hernor€,

ia 19?5n o,bservaÈi-ons suggested that aggress].ve

interactions bet$een j.ndir¡i_d.ual clay-colored sparrords hact

dec3-ined coasiderably by mið-I{ay.

Iq 1976, I Euantj-fieÖ this t.rend by measuring hosti-l-e

encounters throughout the breeding seaso$. r observect 71

aggress5.ve interactioas between inüivirtual C3-ay-colored

Sparrows in 19'16,26 on Strdy Àrea #l and 45 os Stuüy årea

+'¿. Of these, 6q H€re chases and ? sere fights" In evexy

case when the bi-rds $ere identified, the Brotagonists
proved to be nales; an no instance ryas a band^eü fenal.e

oþserved in a hostile Êncount€r. Host encounters ir¡volved

2L
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ne:-ghboring territorial males, +¡trich ffere reait5.ly

identifiable by their colored 1eg bands. Six encounters

involved unband.eû birdsn and, for tha purpose of analysis,

an unbanded bird .rras assumeil to be a oÐy na1e, a reasonable

assumption consitlering that a3.l territorial nales in 1g?5

had been band.eil and that- the confLict area $as part of, a

vacant territory subseguentl-y occupied by a new ma1e. The

outcone of most encounters $as easily iletermined; in for¡r

instanc€s, hoaever, the chaser becane the chaseå as rcles
were reverseil ¡rhen te¡ritorial- boundaries $ere crossecl.

tvÐr 95% of ànt,eractions on St,uity Area *1 occurreil in
the perioö 4 to 16 Hay, and over 859å oË interactions on

SÈud.y Area +2 betueen I and. 1ó Hay (Figure 3). No overt

aggressi-ve j-nteractions flere observed on either study ar€a

after Hay 2O. This suggests that. most interactions *êre

involved in the establishnent of terri-torial boundaries.

Analysis of the protagoaists sho¡,¡ed that ret.urning nales

partici-pateô in relatively fer aggressiye encounters a$ong

thenseS-vesn but encountêrs bet.$een ret.urning nales and nefl

nales, and. anong neu nales th€nselves, ilere signifi-cantly
nore freguent {Tab3-e 3}. There werê proportionately more

returning males {33) thaa Des nales {12) on Stud.y Area *2,

yet oaly 13Y" ot all. int.eractÍons were betl+een returning

males. Sinilarlyr oe Stuö.y årea *1 , returning nales {13}

outnunbered new naLes {9} , yet produced on3_y 8:å of all
interactions anong themselves.

1..
t.:
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Figure 3., Total nunber oË aggressive interactions among

nalel clay-colored. sparrons rlur5-ng the breeding season,

Stud.y Srea *în hatched bars¡ St,uity Area *3, opea bars.

l:;i-a'ii.j;
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Table 3. ^Analysís of aggressirre ínteraseiqrs of returning (R) and new (N) rnale clay-corored
Sparrcxr,rs jrl 1976.

Sttrdy Area #1

Nurilcer of
returning males

SLudy Area #2

Nurber of
new males

13

1. lttre rethod used j¡ calculaÈing e>q:ected vah:es is given in þpendix 2.

Nr¡rber of aggressir¡e_ interacbicnsl
RT¡sR RvsN NvsN

33 T2

L4

*
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Eþg_ggsÈi-ng_Þegsgg. Tbe nesting season of the CIay-colorert

Sparrow in sout.h,.¡lestern l{anitoba extended from May to earì_y

-August. The Leagth of the breeding season nay have been

J-ong enough for ind.ÍvJ-dual pairs to raise mÐtre than on€

brood per seasÐn. trn 1975, hcæever" pairs that
successfully raised youag alid not attempt a seconil broocln

eveû t.hough yoüng ryere out of one nest by 12 June" In

19715, the sLtuatj-on lras alnost the opposite; of 20 pairs

that f ì-ed.ged yoTlag prior Lo 23 June, 11 {55?6} attenpt,ed to
raíse second brooös" No pair that flectged young after that.

clate attempted to raise another brood"

An analysÍs of the start of ccnstructj-on of nests that

ultimat.ely cont,ainecl eggs {Fl-gure 4} sho¡{eil that the 1976

breeðing season start€d earlier than in 19?5. Of 30 nests
j.niÈiateð ir¡ Say 1975, only one ïas started before 23 flay"

whereas in üay197ö 14 nests out af 44 were starteil before

23 l{ay.

lurther, ån 19?5, ae$ pairs took oyêr sone terri-torj-es

mid-oay throuEh the breeding season, in late Jute and early

July, aËter territories had been vacateð by successful

palrs, and att€mpted to breed. Seven such tcbangeov€rsr

took p1ace. Of the 'l{t males inrolved, non€ of the original
7 maTes returned the next yêar, whereas three of the

replacement, males retufned. So female from ei-ther an

origj-na1 or a replacement pair was resighted; this is

i:,i::::.' :

i- .i

:::i :. -

Ì : : : : 
r - ; : -- : : : : :

t.:, ì.

ìr':'.flì

ia:' :il::::r:.ìrr i.::::! ì

i:,.r;li:.\::i::r- :

perhaps not ìJnexpêcÈed as s5.te tenaci-ty anil mate fidelity
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figure 4. Dates

19?6. {AÐ St.uily

of nest initiat,ion
Àrea *1n {B) sÈudy

during l{ay

àrea *2"

of 19?5 and
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j:n females tras Low.

rgg-gÀrIgc_sIg"Et{.

The pair bond i-n the Clay-colored Sparrovs cluring the

breeding season on my study ar€as !{as stahle, Onc€ pairert,

the uenbers of a pair stayed together throughout the

breeding season, €ven 'if tfuey incurred succ€ssive n€sÈ

losses. flonogaüy prevailed on ny stuily areas; no exanple

of, any other type of matiog systen ûas record.ecL.

sgsT_ÞrTE_sEt EcsrgN

yÊg€le!åon_êngl¡såE 9I_Èëg_EuÞslEetg. {endencies *.ithin a

local populatåon of C3-ay-co3-oreö Sparrows to us€ one type

of nesting site above all cthers have been reportecl by

ffalkínshary {X939}, trox {i961} anö Salt {19õ6} , Such a

tendency was also evident in both populations I studiecl in
southsestern I{aaitoba. Out of, 125 nests locateö in 1974

anö '1925, '1"!t $ere builÈ wholJ-y or rnainly ia

EgmpþorigqEpgg; only sj-x n€sts contained. no Sgnpþaglgagtq,s

in èhe suppcrt of the nest"

In 19'lb, I counted tbe nunber of branches anðy'or st,ems

supporting 10? nests. Nuuhers cf supports ranged fron 4 {a

nest burlt aþove the ground in the branches of

$¡nphorlg,e,rpos3 to a hi-gh of ?8 (a nest built at. ground

leve1 a¡rd supported prinarily by grass st.ens) " I arrangeil
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the aests ci-thin six percentage ranges (0, 1-25, 26-50,

51:75, 76-99, and 100) of tbe three main vegetation tyF€s

present lÎab3-e 4). ûnce agaj-n there j-s a strong and

repeatable use oË glnghoEicgEpos as the aest substrate; g1

aests {81f6} $ere naialy {more tban half} or wholLy

supporteð by Sgg-ghgIÈgÊEpos, anô oaly 5 (5TÉ) nest.s üi-d not

contain at least one branch of srE-Êbar¿ggr-po.E in the nest

substrate.

In order to shos that Clay-coloreil Sparrords prefer

5y.gp,êg.gågÊ,Epog as a nest substrate oyer poten tially
avaílable sites i-n other vegetation, it is necessary to
compare the frequency ¡rit.h which a particu1ar type of

vegetation j-s r¡sed as a nest substrate in proportion t.o its
availabilJ. ty in t.he trabitat. ?here is a prono unceö

preference for ElgpþogicgrpoE as a nest substrate nhe¡r

compared. to other types of veget,ation ¡yithin tbe study

areas {coupare op€n and hatcbeä bars in F'igure 5);
significaatly $ore nests l,ere bl¡j-lt primarity in
glmpþs,Elggr-Ë-gE than coul-d have been prertictetl by chance

{x" - 15-4, P

by area of the shrubbery anil grassy regions of the study

areas, yÊt 83.770 of the 1ü4 aests useil in the ana3_ysis Here

pr.imarily consÈructed in ÊleghoEÈgarpgç. Itorrever, eithin
the area defended by t,be sparroÐs, the preference for

Þgnp¡oE¿cas¡oE apparently di-sappears, and selection of nest

substnate ryitbin the defended vegetation appeared to be
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Table 4. ouçariscn of nr¡nber of nests of clay-colored spa:rcrus ærd.

tlre propoÉicn of three ty¡ns of rægetaticn r:sed as nest substrate.

Anpult (3)

type as

of vegetaticn
substrate

Vegetaficn T\ncel

Slzlrçf:or5-ca4)os Elaeagnr:sÆosa Grassr/Forbs

0

L-25

26-50

51-75

76-99

100

))825

40

31

13

10

245.

27

15

1. Eadt nest is ::epriesented thræe tines, qræ in eactr vegetaticn t!æe,
3cæ{þg to ttre anor¡rt (8) of each raegetaticn Qrpe srpporting the-ãest.
Or¡b of 107 nesLs, L04 ccntained more than 50? of ore tlpe of rbgetaeicn.
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Figure 5. Substrate preferenees for nests of the

clay-colored. sparross ia 1976. preseatecl r+ithin each of
the three types of veget,ation {EIg-EþqEigaEpoS,

Elaeggn uV&gsa, anil grass/f orbs) are the percentage of
nests {lt} chich coatai-ned 5rË or nore of one type of
vegetation as a nest substrate {op€n bars}, and the
percenÈage of È.he areas {À, ia ha} of the three types of
vegetation uithin th st.r¡ily areas {cti-agonal bars} and

withiu the area ilef,endeè by the sparroys {sol-i.d bars}.
i:l
t-

tl
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randon {compare open aad sol-id bars J-n Figure 5} "

Sfgpþggigarpos accounted for 89,0% of the vegetati.on

defended by the sparrous, and 83, ?1" as the pnimary

substrat.e of the nests {Tz = 0.86, not significant.}. Grass

stems were incorporatecl into the nest substrate s3_ightly

&ore t.han expecteü, possibly a resul-t of t.he tendegcy of
pai-rs to construct th€j-r nests at the edge of a patch of

ËIgghgEiçqElgE {Fart C}, shere t.here nay have beea

proport.i-onately Eore grass present than !-n the centre of a

patch,

I next companed J-iqht meter nêasure$ents bet¡reen

lgqphg¡Åcgrgos and other types of shrubbery, prinarily

ElgSagngs gggnr¡!êla, and f,ound that significantly less
light penetration occurned in Þtg-pbgEiçq^g"pgs at al3. levels
above the ground than in the other vegetation {Table 5}.

Tt i-s al-so evident froæ Table 5 that light penetration

increases with increasinq height above the ground {spearman

raak correlation coefficieat r = û.9?0, p

Ngg!__ 1 ocg t ia nå__ belqh!_ a bo gg__gEqg n g__a nê __d isÈ a gge_! rqm

ÊgeËace_gf_gegClglig¿" salki-ashaw {1944} and. Salt {1966}

reported that. earS-y nests are closeE tÐ the gnound thaa

later ones. Salt {1966} further suggests that the

Clay-coJ.ored Sparrov is nore responsiïe to ilistance from

the surface of the vegetation than from the groundr so that
nest hei-ght increased as the sÐason progressed anil the

i :. ir"-i. ::-:ì.
'l: ',1'::.':r.::4.'

l- :. lt r':i



Tabre 5' rncident' IiúIt neasuænents (foot-candres o<pressed as log r-nrits) in stands of s)¡nphoricarpos
and ottrer t14ns of vegetaticn, j.n 1976.

STUDY AREA #1 3 ¡day

STLDY AREA #2 4 \aay

STLDY AREA #I 24 Ntsry

STUDY AREA #2 22 þtay

Date

Height (cm) above qrotndl

S14çhorica4)os Other

10 2a 30 40 50 60 10 20 30 40 50

18.0 18.5 18.6 19.1 19.4 19.8

19.0 19.4 19.g 20.4 ?og 2ot6

15.6 16.0 16.7 t7.7 18.2 19.1

17.7 Lg.r 18.7 18.6 19.5 19.4

1' Eadr value represents the nean of 10 sanptes. llte tuighest distmæ above grror-urd that a ,ru"aÃ},in 1976 was 60crn' valt:es hrer:e æ[r[)aæd by wiràxcrr Matched-pairs signed Rar¡k test (scücal and Rohrf 1969).

lban 17.6 18.0 18.5 19.0 19.4 ]rg.7 Lg.6 ZO.2 ZO.S 20.5 20.6 ZO.7

19.1 19.6 19.8 19,9 20.0 20.0

20.6 20.7 20.8 20.9 20.9 20.g

18.9 19.8 20.5 20.L 20.8 20.9

19.9 20.6 20.9 2r.0 20.7 2L.O
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veget,ation gceï taJ.len and denser.

No such seasoaal- trenð j-n nest height was obvio us in
thls study. Tteight range above grounö of the n€sts at aDT

one tJ.me was broad {Figure 6" Study Area *1, r = 0-45, not

signi-fi-cant; Stucly .Area *2, I = t.34, not signi-ficant). Tn

general, however, nests ïere constructed close to the

ground throughout th,e breeding season, only 15iÃ being

higher than 30cm above ground i-n 1 9?6. Sim5_larly, there

ïas no tendency to constnuct a nest at a set distance below

the surface of tbe vegetation, the 1974 ðata producing a

ranilom scat.tering of values throughout the nesting season

{Figure 7" Foc both study areas conbiaed, r = -0.0?r not

significant) - Rather, pairs tenåed to construct their
nests at certai¡r heights above ground regardJ.ess of the

season, indj-vi-ôual pairs tentling to .be coasistent3_y ground,

Lor¡ or high aesters ryj-thj-n a seasoil {Figure 8. For both

stuily areas conbiaeöt T = 0.?6, P

Thêre ras Ëurther no consj-stency of nest height betll€eü

years in a particular nalers territory, This suggests that

fe¡aal.es seLect the nest site since they did not usuaJ-ly

nest in t,he sane territory i-n sonsecrrti-ve years.

CÀTSES OF flORTå,T.TTY ÂNÐ THE Nå,3TR3 Tg P8EÐAÎIOT{

À4g1!_survlgal. Once territories had bçen establisheil anil

the territorial pairs ideatj-ËÍ-ed.n then ad.ul-t Losses coul-il

be monitored over the season. Adult survival during the



Fi.gure 6. Iteight absve grounô of nests iu relation to date

of nest ini.Èiatioa in 19?6. {â} Stutly Area f-!" N = 32

nests, {BÐ Study årea *2, F - ?5 nests.

'r:¡ |
l:.:i.
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Figure 7. Ðistance belou canrpy

initiation and advancing season in
and 2 conbiaeil, I'I = 4'l frests.

in nelation to nest

7974" Stüöy Areas *1
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Figure 8. fleights above grounil of firs.t and seconitr nests

of 35 pa.!-rs of Clay-colored Sparrows 5-n '19?6, both study

arÊas combinecl, I'irst nest refers to the first nest

Locat.eü, anð second aest to the next nest l.ocated, of a

pair.
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breeding season sas high. No adult disappearance d.uring

the bceeding season could be attributed unequivocally to
predation in 19?5 or 1916 on either study area" In 1926"

no males $ere lost, whilst the onry eviilence t,hat a fenale
might bave been taken by a predator was at a nest that flas

destroyed on 18 JuLy and tno adui-t clay-colorecl s¡rarrow

retrices founcl near the nest. The fenale was not

resightecl.

len males and one female were known to be at least 4

years o1ð at the enil of t.his study" as they î{ere banded as

aöulÈs i¡l the spring of 1974 and were ofi territory in tg??.

ûae clay-colored spasrofi has becn known to reach the age of,

fi.ve years {Bent 1 963} .

çAuseg-gE_ggg!åg-g_Eoåla1.ilg. Table 6 shords the causes of
mortal-ity of egEs and young f or the 19?5 and X9?ô breed!.ng

seasons. rn this anal-ysis cowbird parasitisn incl-udeil only
those Ínstanc.es in whích a Clay-colored Sparrow nest

sustained. a knorn loss {eggs or yourig} anrt a coflbird egg

sas substituted, Predation was the most iruportant factor
on both study areas for losses of both eggs anð young,

artbougb cowbird parasitl-sm contributecl substanti-a11y Èo

,egg 1oss" For the tr¿o areas conbineit, predation accounted.

for 59,510 of, egg loss and 95.3X. of, loss of yoüng, anil

cosbj-rd parasitism ïas responsible. for zi"69 egg loss.
$ts't losses (44.9ã for the study arêas combinecl? ÐccurreÕ

ia tbe Êgg stage, the proporti"ons being simila¡ between tbe

37
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Table 6. Categories of carjses of, nortaliÇ in Clay-colored Spar:rws, !975 and 1976 data
for both sUlåy alæas cErdri¡ed. Fouflat after Ridd-efs (Il)69).

Study E of t of study t of t of
Car¡ses of nortalÍÇ À¡ea #1 IndÍviå¡als losses À¡ea #2 Indiwiõ:a1s lÉsses

::..:.:.:.. ,...:
Eggs laid 148 369 i:.: ::: .:: ,:.-:. _

Iosses due to: .'r;ìl
. -'... :...

Ilatcùr-ing faiLr.:¡e 9 6.1 L2..7 lg 4.g JJ.2 t,,',,¡,.:,',r,..;
Ooç,öird parasitisnr 25 L6.g 35.2 25 6.8 15.5
Nest-iÈe ccrçnÈiticn 0 0

ådult,deaùh 0 O

IËather e &sertial 4 2.7 5.6 13 3.4 7.2 ,

P:edaeicr¡ 33 22.3 46.5 lO5 ZB.S 65.2 I

Otl¡er
:

llrtal losses (eggs) 7I 48.0 IOO.O 161 43.7 1OO.O :

l

Yourg hatdred 77

Iosses d¡e to: 
i

Cor4¡bird parasiti.sn 2 2.6 2O.O 1 0.4 1.9 
l

Nest-site coçetiticn 0 6

FÞatlEredese*icrt 0 g

Stan¡ati,cn 0 6 il, j.; ,..
P¡edalicr¡ I Io.4 go.o 53 2s.s 9g.l lr:: :. -':::::::1

OE¡ler O O ,.,.,_,,.,,.,,
t-',..,,,1 

r..j,t,'r,,

Toh¡.l losses (yowg) 10 13.0 1OO.O 54 ZS.g IOO.O

Nuròet of 1'cnng fledçd 67 45.3 154 41.8



trro areas.

ThÊ--Aa!gEÊ--oË--ÐEgdettgn. Potential preclators oil nests of
the Clay-co.lored Sparroï, listed in Bent (19581, are

num€rous and varieö. {Àppendix 31 . flrrther potential
nammaïiar¡ predat.ors not l'.isted in Bent (1968ï oa both study

areas j-n sor¡th,sestern l{anítoha incluile the spermophiles

speggqpå!-ìug Ë¡Eglrå¿A¿ {Soll-!-s '1948, Banfieltl 1974) and !.
!qi-úÊsgm1¿ng4!r¡s {Rob5-ns 197tra, but see Banfielcl 19?4).

An analysis of the type of predat.ion { siur u]-taÐ€oTls

versus successive reuoval of nest contents) sho*ed that 41

out of 52 nests appropriate for ana]-ysis lreEe robbecl

conp3.etely ot their contents at one tÍne. Þlost

sinul-taneously robbeð ¡lests tended to be trpped or damaged,

suggest.inc tl¿at ground. hunting mannals flere the chief
predators. The successive removal of eggs from a nest over

a number ot days i-s nore difficult to expì.ain. Small

rodents mi-ght have been i-nvolved rn such preöation {Bent
'f gb8:762,1231) .' as indeerl night corvbÈrds. The only

i-nci-üent of predation witnesserl ilas by a garter snake

{Elgnnqp¡is siE!ar¿s)

Clay-colored SparroÎr.

iliscovered swallowing a you$E

39

gEËrrgg_sgqggSg

Tn the following

as one in which a

on Study årea *2 in

analyses, a successful nest j-s cleÈinecl

Clay-co3-ored SparroÌr fledgeil, Two nests

1976 w€re omitted frou the analysesr ôs
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i-n both cas€s the aests lrere empty when I checkeð. them on

the nj-nth day after the young batched. A proì-onged search

in the area of the aest failed t.o reveal the young, but the

pareÐts 'ilere still present on the territ,ory alt.hough not

carrying food, Heace the outcone of both nests r¡as classed

as unkÐown.

NgSligg__sug,cg-gs___and__ges!__heiglt" Nests nith bases

constructed ¡sit.hin 1Ocm of tbe grouncl H€re more successful

than those constructetl hÍgher in the vegetation {Figr:re 9} .

!f hen nest s above anf, belou 10c m are conpareil, the

dj-fferences are significant {Study årea *1: P = 0.0396,

fi-sherts Exact Frobabílity Test; Stucly Area *2t 12 = 7.94,

P < 0-025), For both stucly areas combj-neil" 28 {6196} out. of

46 nests constructed. within 'l0cm of the grounð $ere

successfuJ-, whereas onJ-y 18 {318} out of 59 cof¡structed

above 10cm were successful.

lgElggg_ s g sc gs s _í n_Ee! grn i ng apd-¿g_Ee ¡E_ te r E¿lg r! al-g a! eS.

ås male Clay-colcred Sparous sbcwed a higir öegree of sj-te

tenacity on both stlrdy ar€as, ï was able to compare nesting

success of returning males and of, nee males establishing a

territory fon the first tiue on By study arÐas- As al.l

nales in 19?5 on both study arêas lrerê banöed, I useil the

nestinE ðata for 19?ð fcr comparison. The results {Table

1) indicate that returning nal-es enjoyed a significantly

higher ilegree of aesting success than nêw nales on Study



4T

Figure 9. I{esting s{lcûÊss and nest height in lg?5. {À)

St.uily .ârea #1" N = 32 nests, {B} Study Àrea #2, N = 73

nests.
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Table 7. Nestjng success

Clay-co1o::ed Spanrcws.

of rcür:ming and new tsriÈorial ma-le

STT]DY AREA

#1

STUÐY .A3EA

#2

Þtuming

New

Þtu:îing

New

Successftil [trrsuccessftil

10

24 29

13

-

OF MANITOEA

í:ì]]::r : :

I rì:!lt

i
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Area #1 {Xz - 5.23, P < ü.û25), On Stuåy Àrea *2, nesting

success lras also someçhat higher fcr retucning nal-es (459Ë)

as compared sith ne¡E nales {35S), but the difference was

not significant. {X" = 0'46}.

geËt¿Bg-Eggggs5-apÊ_gogeË_afËogd€d_þI-_the__SgÞslgglg. As

notetl earlier, clay-colored sparrows on boèh stuöy ar€as

nost often constructed their nests in Efg-Ehgr¿cêEpgs.

Itroseverr sone nesÈs werÐ obviously less well conceared than

others, and I hypothesj-zed that open nests woulil be subject

to greater predat.ion px€ssr¡re than those that, !üêre better
concealed.. r therefore cornpareö light meter neasurefients

between successfr¡l- anö unsüccessfuL nests in 1976 {Table

8).
tight penetration at successfui- nests ,vas significantly

Iower than that at unsuccessful nests on Stndy Area #1

{t = 2.42, P

P < û.051 . ?his suggesùs that nests built in vegetation

that. aLlowed high light transmrssion Here nore easily
detecteö by predators.

çgn&¿sd___IalaEitigg. Table 9 gives the number of
parasitized oests of all- species that ¡rere Locateil on the

study areas. Out of 94 parasiti-zecl n€sts. 84 ïere

Clay-coloreal Sparrow nests, inrlicatinq that the sparro¡r i-s

the najor host for the cowbirä j-n the anea.

CoTrbirit paras!-tisn during the stucly was significantly
.: ii



Table 8' rncident light' penetration (fuot-candles extr¡ressed as log rmits) at sucæssful and at
unsuccessful nests of Clay-crclored Spanows jn 1976. SD = sÈandard deviaLior¡.

Nunber of
successful nests

STUDY AFEA

#1

Li$t.penetration at,

sucoessful nests

STUDY AREA

#2

15

¡4ean SD

31

15.54 I.Lz

Nunber of
unsucæssñ¡l nests

15.08 0.99

;:a;îl

::i, l: l¡

tigÈÉ penetratic¡: at
unsucæssful nests

L7

Irban SD

42

L6.62 2.09

16.93 1.33

rs
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Table 9. Parasitized nesLs of pa-sserines tlrat nested cn tlre study areas.
l974,Eo 1976 data, ccnrlcined.

S¡recies

Nurlcer of parasiLized nests

Study A:æa #1 Sürdy Area #2

hlesteræ !þadqrÈark
( Str::grella neqlecta)

red-n\ringed Blacldriïd
(Agelaiu.s phoeniceus )

Brewerr s Bladd¡i¡¡il
(EuphaE¡s c.yanocephaltrs )

IeOcrrters Spalrcrr^l

(A¡nnospi,za lec.cnteii )

Scng Span':ccni

0nefospiza nefo¿iÐ

Clay-colored Span:cnr

(Spizel1a palIída)

1

1

3054

I t;'::1::

Total 60 34



higher on Study Area *1, averaging 62'i6î than on Study Area

*2, at 22Yl. {Table 10. Nz = 30.55r P < 0,001}. This

difference correlated si-tb the greater number of corybirils

present in Stucly Àrea #1 {Tab1e 1 1J , and fecer nests to
parasitize. The i-ncidence of parasitism dec lined
coasiderabLy fron 19?4 through 1976 on Study Area *I- This

decline Bay haye been due to the fact that there !{ere no

catt,Ie grazing after õune 19?5, aad, hence vegetation ßaI

have provJ-ðed better conceal¡nent for the nest thereafter"
I'lost Clay-colored Sparrow nests that $ËrÐ parasitj-sed

received one or two covbirð €ggs (Table 12). In aLl

instances in which the contents of tbe nest t¡ere known

before anö af ter ¡larasitisn, at least Ðne Clay-cÐl_ored

Sparror eggt aad occasionally trco or even three €9gsr

clisappeareü, presumably re$olreð by t.he female corbird. On

three occas3-ons" on€ of the hostts nestlings Has renoveil

an d an egg subsÈi-tut.ed" a seemingJ-y nalatlapti ve an il

wasteful- behavior on the part of the cowbird as 5-n aII
three cases tbe renainiag young sparro$s rere raised and

the cowbird egg abandoned. In only one insta¡ce was, a

young Ctr-ay-coloreð Sparrow ra5.sed alongsitle a coubird. In

a3.l other i-nstances, if a corbiril ryas hatched and raiseð,

it resulted in the death of the sparro*rs own young.

Analysís of the response of pairs to corsbj-ril parasitisn

revealed the remarkable situation that paj.rs on study Àrea

*1 llere generalJ-y acceptors af cowbird eggs llhilst those on

il::- ll.:

46

Li.
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Table r0. ccr^¡birrd parasitisn cn nests of cray-colored. spa::::cws for
bottt studlz Eu€ts.

Nunber M¡rber of
of nests parasiLized nests (B) 

i;.,.'ii:.' ;:

L974

L976

Strrdy Area #1

Strdy A::ea #2

Str.dy Area #1

Sürry Area #2

Study Arca #1

Study A¡æa #2

19 16 (84?)

5 (238)

42 23 (sss)

42 10 (242)

32 15 (472)

75 1s (20s)
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Table 11. Nunbers of ccndcirris cor¡rted at biweekly jnten¡als ol bottr
study aJæas.

L974

15' I,fay 27 W 8 Jr¡:e 19 Jt-rre Torb,al

Study .Area #1 18 IZ 15 4 44

Study .A¡:ea #2 16 9 10 I 43

14 t4ay 28 ¡aay 11 Jr¡ne 25 Jr¡re qqËe]

Strdy Arca #1 22 7 I 15 32

i"l+'Í
Stnåy .Area #2 L2 11 6 6 35 il¡r'.



Table 12. M:rrber of ccn¡lcird eggrs per parasitized nest for 84 Clay-colo:¡ed
Spanov,r nesLs. 1974 Eo J976 data cornbined.

Nt.lrber of ccn¡dcird, eggs per nest

1234

49

Strdy Area #1 " 29 ZO 3 2

Study Aæa #2 22 6 2 0

.:

i::.i
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study årea *2 were cÐnsrst€ntly rejestors (in the s€nse of
desertion oË nest) {Table 13)" The differences betryeen the

tflo areas ar€ signif icaat f or both Tears courb j-neil

{Xz = 1q-78, P

sqpp-as!_I EEÐ4Ig_Ë4ÞIr5

Fgraglng_behqgioc. Observatj-ons throughout t,he breeding

season on several pairs of band^erl clay-cÐIored. sparrovs

Índicateü that t.he bi-rds ilirl not obtain fooô for themselves

or for their TÐung j-n their territories. Up to nj-ö-Igay,

nale CIay-colored Sparrows sonetines fed on the grassy

areas on tbe study pl.cts adjacent to tbeir terrÈt.ories,
possibry because they Ðere reLuctant t.o fJ-y far fron their
territonies, before territorial bor¡ndaries ¡rith neighbors

¡rere firmly established. The vegeÈation on the grassy

areas was not dense at this timen thereby aËfordi_ng open

areas ia which the males could forage, presunably tor
seecls' Aft,er ¡ai-il-flay, foraging anil f,ooö-Eathering Ëor the

yoüng occurned aHay from the breecliag atreas, in a variety
of habitats: arable aaö pasture lancl, tree bl_uffs, and

around the edges o.t s3-oughs and uarshes. rnterestingly, in
the period betryeea territorial establishment. and the

nestling stage of the reproductive cycle, males of aöjaceat

territories treguenttr-y forageü at about the sane time of
duy, J-n the late *orning anü 3-ate afternoon, off the

breeili-ng areas. on I occasions, pairs of naLes fron



Table 13. Conparison of parasitized nests and host responses in 63 parasitized nests of
Clay-colored S¡nrrcws on tlre tr^o study areas.

Nurber of
parasitized nests

Sttrdy Area #1

Str-rcty Area #2

Study Area #1

Study Area #2

23

Year

t0

'r :: : 1lti.:.r

i: :',. i'. .l

15

L975

I975

Acæpted

Fate of oornilcird egg

15

'.+il¡i
,r:it;ìi1.1

.;'::,ri:l,:'

L976

1.976

ÞjecUed Llrlmcr¡n

IB
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¡)

t:ìl

l

adjacenÈ terrÍtorÍ.es
foraqing areas.

r{eEe observed together in the sane

ûbservations of males feeding off territory showed that
thei-r behavior hras markedly ðifferent to theÍr behavior

uben on their territories" the males did not sing, and

they tended to be quite diff,icul-t to approach closely,
unl-ike uhen they $ere sithin the conf ines of. the terrrtory
rhere they could be approached often ¡rithin ?0m- rt a

foraging mal-e vas constantly öisturbed, he ¡rould make a

quick return to hj-s Èerritory. No overt aggressive
i¡lteract.ions w€r€ observed cluring 15 hours of observation
between 6 Hay anä z June , 1976r on naLes foraging off
territory. Th€ üaïes fed conuunally, oft,en sithin 2m of
each other¡ orl the foraging ar€as. Àlthough iadiviiluals
seenerl to prefer specific foraging locations, there ¡yas no

i-ndication that uares üefendecl teeding territories.
observat ioas cluring the courtship and nest builcting

phases indj-cateô that nales appeared to have a preferenc+

for Ëeeding on ara"ble l-and adjacent to tbe nesting hahitat"
in contrasÈ to the fenaLes i¡hich nost freguent3-y were

observed foragi.ng in or around tree hluffs and marshy

arÊas. Thi-s suggests that. possible partitioning of the

foragi-ng areas ¡las in operation j'n these sparross.

Åggl! g1gË- Âd.nlt ctay-col-ored sparro,üs are essentially
seed eaters, consumj-ng j-nsects to sone extent iluring Èhe

su ilner moa ths {Eent '19ú8; personal observations} . A ryide
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variety of vegetabl€ matter {listeil in Bent 196s} has been

reportêd j.n the díet of this sparrow, nainly during the

non-breeöing season. rn this study, r looked. mainly at the

fooôs presented to nestì-ings. Houever, parents ï€re
observed occasicnally to eat the foocl shich they haü

brought baclc to the nest.

ggoðs--presentgÉ to_nespiEgE, Àdult c3-ay-colored sparrons

fed their young a riûe vari-ety cf invertebrates {Table 14}.

Preðoninant foods were 3-epidoptêran larvae, orthopteran

aymphs, a$d. various types of ûdonata; these three groups

comprised, 76yó of the toÈal number of prey i-telns recorcled.

A si-milar breadth of diet is eviilent 5-n the sample of prey
j-tens col.!-ecteö fron the aestLing covbirds {yable 15), with

lepidopteran larvae and orthopt.eran nymphs preðomi-nat!-ngn

and tbr¡s there uas no indicatj-on that the ad.u1t sparrolrs

brought dif,terent sorts of fooð to t.be young cosbirds t.han

they did to thei-r osn young.

There {ere subsÈanti-aL diffenences betryeen paÍrs in
foods presented t.Ð nestlings {Table '16}. For exampJ-e,

pai-r #5, ¡rhose territory ¡¡as close to a poad ov€rgrolrn cit.h

Boåy.goggg sFF. r fed their yoüng alnost exclusíve3_y on

narro-ìr- vinged dansel-f li-es dFani-ly coenagrioniöae) " talciug

advaatage of a reailily available ancl abundant food source

¡¡hi-ch appeared to be localized around the pond. pair *6

fed their youag mostly short-horned grasshoppers (f'anily
åcrididae), r¡hilst J-epiöopteran larvae preilominated in the



Table 14. Food iterls brought to nestling Clay-colored Spanows at sevsr
nests ín L976, as dete::nined from di::esb obsen¡aticns and videocorder
i¡rfornaticct.

fui4t Nunber per cent

54

Ottroptera

Neuroptera

Iepido¡rEera

adult,

lar¡¡ae

ôdcnata

@leoptera

Herniptera

Diptera

.Arareida

tfiidentified

108

11

18.1

1.8

23

256

93

L2

I

58

4

32

3.8
42.8

15.6

2.0

0.1

9.7

0.7

5.4

.l;:rl:.i:

Total 598 100.0
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Table 15. Food itens b:rcught to for¡r yowlg cr:ndci¡ds (abouÈ 5 - 7 days
o1d) by tlreir Clay-colored. Spar-::cnr foster pa:ænUs.l

Gcorry ñ¡rber Per cent

Orthoptera-Tbttigcniidae 3 9.1

Acrididae g 2l-.6

Iepidoptera la¡¡¡ae 15 40.5

Odcnata-6enagriçnjdae 3 9.1

6leoptera-Ctrqzsonelidae 4 1O.B

DiPrtera - Tabanidae 4 10.8

i . 
',,.,.',i 

,,
.:.r.::'r:.::'-: r.

37 100.0 :::
l::1i:.::

Total

l. 28 sanples.
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food of the renaiaing fåve pairs.

I{ales and females brought essentially the sane type of
prey items t.o their young in roughly the sane proportions

{lable '16}. flornf s (1966) ileasure of overlap {see appendix

4) gives an overlap value cf 96Ë, iudicating that. there is
no dj-tference in prey items presented t.o the nestrinqs by

nales aud femaLes.

5Êasonal_ ö_istrålulia4__pf peslflqg_ feaÈS__g,ee!*bg!eg_þI

mgtres-End-fegales. there ¡ras a noticeab3.e cbange in the

relative rmportance of the ura jor f ood items during the

course of the breeding seasûn {F'igure ?0). proportioaately

more ]-epì-rlopteran larvae Íere taken in June, odonata

increased in ,3uly, and. there t.ended to be a general

increase in the relati-ve nunbers of orthopteran aymphs ov,er

the breeiling season. ühen tbe total numbers of tbe prey

it.ens of males and fenaLes are conbi-ned" the seasonal

ðifferences are significant {f¿ = 52.5, p

Elig.b!_liggS. Parents uere not observeö t.o gatber f,oorl for
thei-r ycung withj-n tbe contines oË the territory ncr over

the :breeding habitat as a whole. r recorrled therefore the

lines of flight $hicb t,he birös follo¡¡ed betipeen the nest

aod t,he Ëoragiag lacaèi-ons.

There ttere no major di_fferences betseen

parr 5.n tbe direction flown from a nest

toraging J.ocations {F5-gure 1 1) .

ueubers of a

torards the

a nale and aIn generaln



Table 16. Foods presented to nestlings by eactr of seve¡r pairs of clay-colored sparrcws.

Prey Taxa

ortlnptera 9 6 5 2 L3 10 to I t o 27 L7 o o

Paír #1 pair #2 pair #3 pair #4 pair #5 pair #6 pair #7 ,Total

Neuroptena30olor04ototoo3g

Iepidoptera
larvae 21 24 26 1g 38 30 23 26 0 I 2 6 23 rB r33 123
adult o o 4 o 4 3 6 z oo 1 3 o o 15 B

odørata 4 I 5 2 o I o 2 30 36 I z 2 o 42 5t

coreoptera14oooo33ootooosT

Hernipteraooooooooooooloto

Diptera16657os27ooro433o2g

Araneida o o o o I 3 o o o o o o o o I 3

MFMFMFMFMFMFMFMF

tlnidentified4264 2L

65 43

1111 32 2I 19 13
(Jt{
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Sigure 11 . Ðj-rection fron the nest {i-n ã of total
observations for each bird) i-n whi-ch nales and females f lers

to forage öuring the nestJ.ång perioö.. Each ci_rcle has a

railit¡s of !00Ë, and there are eight possi-ble directions t,

{no.rt'hr aorth-east, east, south-east" soîrth, south-nest , t,

l,sest, Dorth:sest) j-n each circle. The sol-i-d lines 
f

represent, nares, the dasheÖ lines Ëeuales, The tÐtal i

numberoff1ightsrecorile'dperbird.areg5-venbelorvthe

respective circ3"e. 
,,,,-,,,,
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female of a pair, r¿het,her leaving the nest singly oE

together, f]-ew predoninantly in one and the sa$e direction
towards the foragirrg l-ocations.

There were hosever substant,ia]- dif f ereaces ia the

öirectioa of the flight-liaes betveen pairs (Figure 11).

This i.s not surpcising as pairs hotitl-ng peripheral

territcries {pairs *'l and *5} t.ended to use f,eed.ing areas

adjacent to thej-¡ terriÈories anil pai-rs hordi-ng central
territories fleis to probabry the closest available foraging

locati-ons. Pairs *3 anil *4, *hich helct adjacent

terrilori-es and aere feedÍng nestlings at the same time,

consistentty flev to the southrsesÈ on leav!-ng the'i-r nests,

and. both pairs foraged. in and arounð a large pond overgf,otiî

lvíth vegetation. This suggestect that neighboring birils
might be following each other to preferred feeilinE

locations. floïerer, the ¡lonrl 'was the closest foraging

location to both aests" and hence the evideace for
fol3.oryi.ng renains inconclusive.

Plglaqcgs_ËgEageA_Ëfgg_lhe_nest. In this analysis, pair *z
j-s omitteclr ãs these birös freguentLy flew arouad an

int.erveninq hluff on ileating the nest anð hence $ent out of
sight" Foraging di-st.ances {?ab}e 17} varied betseen pairs,
anü thi-s was d¡¡e partially to the loca tion of the

territcry. Pairs *1 ancl #5 heLd territories ori the

periphery of the nesÈiag hahitat and they fle¡E shorter

0istances, presumably beca¡¡se Éoraging "I_ocatj-ons $ere
¡:::ìí;:r:. r ì:

l : :.':,r:
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Table 17. IÞan distances (m) f:om tlre nest tlrat, male and fenale
Clay-colorred Spar:ronrs flew .to forage.

Pai-r tlalel rsnalel

67

1

2

3

4

5

6

46.2 33.9

89.9 78.9

56.2 51.6

75.3 67.5

32.5 31.1

94.7 77.3

1- rhe nr¡nber of foraging trips rnade by the rnales is 1g2, by tlrefemales 172.



tloser, than the other four pairs shich helcl tercitories in
thê ni,düle af the nesting habitat.

The nean distances from the nest to the foraging areas

were ccnpareû betweea mat€s f or each ûirecti_on f l_o*n

(Figure 12tr, aad were found to be signi-ficaat,ly different
{G = 13.28, P

8ohlf 19ö9). ra alr sj-x pairs" males fl-erd f arther on

av,êrag€ from the nest to the fcraging Locat.j-ons than the

feuares. rhis uas particularty eviöent when t,he pair leËt
the nest together; the fernale aright.eil first anil croser t.o

the nesÈÌ-ng area than the ma3-e, who f leu farther on and

t,hen aì-ighteö. This suggests that there .i-s spatlal
parti-tj-oning of the Ëoraging areas between neuhers of a

Bair.

NEEEIIEc_Eço!Agr

Young clay-colored sparxo#s left Èhe nest. at about niae

days of êgêr nhÈle still iucapable of f,light" They then

hopped through the shrubbery, presumably searching for
su j-tabre dense cov,er. . Àfter moving a certain d.i.stance,

t.hey aornaJ-ly stoppeü aÈ the base ¿t a Õense shrub, clinbeö
it, anrl remained essentially motionress near it.s crowa,

*aiting to be fed by their parents" The tarsus anü feet of
the ycung birü werê ¡ue11-deve3-oped, certainly large enougrh

to support an alumini-un bana of adult size. rt sêerûs

adaptì-ve f or ailvanced ilevelopnent of tarsi to occur in the

62
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Figure 12., Conpanison of foraging âistances of six pairs

of, Clay-coJ-ored Sparrofls in 19?6. Each point represents

the E€an distances f,l-oryn by nembers of a pa5-r in Ðne

ilirection. llunber of directions flo¡rn by each pair ranged

frou two to six {see Figure 11). Poiats lying belon the

line {sLope = 1} j-nclicat,e that nal-es flev farther, point,s

aþove the line that f,enales tler¡ farther.
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clay-colored sparroff yaung because of their high degree of.

nobility on leaving the nest {cf . Rj-cklefs 1g69, orconnor

1977) .

Th€ dÍstancês tran the nêst to the selected shrub for g

young in 1916 averaged 13"6n, ranging fron 6 to 2xm. Thes+

young represented broods fron three nests, of 3, 3, and Z

young respectively" In each case, the young disperseö

raüi-al}y out frcm the nest. The young Here not clunp€ð;

rather they :were wiitely separat,eö from eacb othen, possibly
as an anti-predator aechanism.

Tuic€ r saw parent clay-coloreil sparrows novë through

the shrubbery ¡¿it.h â young b.irö following closely behind,

suggesting that adults occasj-ona]-ly may lead newly-fledgeiÌ
yonng auay fron the nest site to a safer B3-ace. The young

often ilispersed out of their parentrs territory, aerÐss the

terri-torial bounüary j.nto an adjacent territory. oa no

occasion #as the nale holiting the neighboring territcry
seen to show aggression toraräs the fleilged yau.ng îor
towards t.he parents as they t3-ec in witb food t.o feeö tbe

offspring. Ind€edr oD 21 'Jrnne 19?6, a nale sang anrt

preene<l for 2ß minutes, but shoxeð no overt agonist5-c

behavior, towards a juvenile some 5m auay yhich had fledgeit
in a neig.hborf s territory, anil üas nos i-n tbis nalers
territorfr. ån absence of overt aggression by the

territoriar male persi,sted €ven though the juveoij-e sas fecl

on 5 occasions, three tiues by its male parent and 'twice by

t:iu;

ii.



its f,enale parent.
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DÏSCUSSTON

Srte_!esss,i!r

llale Clay-coloreil SparroÎrs showeil a higb return rate in
successive y€ars to the study areas, anrt this app€ars

adaptive for nueerous rÊasons. f,ales returning to the sãme

territory errjoyed higher nesting süccess than Ðêtr ilales.

Territ.orial bouadari-es between returning naLes qdere

established guic)<ly aLth fe¡rer inteiactions than new mal,es

(Table 3) .

trdore surprrsì-ng .is the 1o¡¡ rate of return of fenales.

this could perhaps be attrj-butecl t,o a high femal-e mortali-ty

rate during the non,-breeding s€ason" but onê female uas

Jçnown to be at least four years oltl at t.he enö of the

study, and nine others werê lrnor¡n to have reacÏ¡ed at lcast
the age of three years. For those females that üiil retr¡rn

to the stuðy arÊas, mate fiðerity was also low. a si-milar

sj-tuat,ion exists in the congeneric Fielct sparrow {Best

19?7ì n but is j.u marked contrast to the sj_tuation in
another grasslancl passerine, the skylark, which exhibits
4?g nate faithfulless i-n ccnsecutive y€ars anö sho¡¡s a

stroag correlation betceen the breeûing success of a pair
in one year anü the l-i-kelihood of its renaining a pair the

following year {Ðelius 19ó5). This suggests that female
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cray-colored sparrows return to broað geograpå.ic areas" and

attenpt to form pair bonds ïith qales defending the first
suitable territory which the females encounter" À possible

reason for t.his settS-ing pattern nas suggested by the data

on the t changeovers¡ ¡rhich occurred in 1975. .these

involveil neH {= unbaniled} females apparently attempting to
nest fo¡ the first tine mid-way through the breediag

season. The presence oË these Ëemal-es suggests that there
lroulð be a premiun for the fe¡naLe to occupï guickly aûy

suitable territory when sbre returned in the spring, rather
than rely on the previous yearrs terrÍ_tory.

Gr'ê€Rflooö anü Harv y {-t9?ó) ¡loint out that, in those

spec!-es in whÍch the male est.abl-ishes, defencls and beneËits

from retaininq the sane ternitory fron year to year,

sel-ection nay operate for the fesrale to åi-sperse to a

greater extent than males to avoj_d Ínbreeding, as j_n the

case of t.he European Brackbird {Tusggs neruls) {saoIi 1956}.

certainly esta.brishment and maintenance.of the territory is
the preroqative of the male, and. hj.s fitness is apparent.ry

enhancetl by retention of the same breeiling territory fron
yêar tr year. Shere is hosever no eyidence in claÏ-col_orecl

sllarrows that f,emales actively avoið the area in uhich they

bred the previous year. rn the Fietð sparrow, Ita-lki_nshaw

{19s8} poiats out thaÈ the male would generaJ-ly accept the
first f,enale that arrived on his territory and. he believes
thÍs to be a causar factor in the smarf.er return percentage

itt
ì:i.i'
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of fenales; this is probably also the case in clay-colored
5parroils.

The lack of return of nestli-ng Clay-colored Sparrows is
al-so surprisi-ng. rt r-s possJ-b3-e that fledglinqs clo not
form sit.e attachments to tbeir natal ar€a. They ryandered

extensively in the l-ate sunmer; one ínclíviilual bantlecl as a

nestl-ing lvas retrappecl thirteen ôays later 2km southsest of
the stutly area. ålso, innatures tended to collect at
certain favorite locations around the study areas"

rmmatures of some other species" for exanple the Beed

flarbler åcrgce¡hafus scigpÊcÊus {Catchpoì_e 19?4}, have been

sho¡rn to forn site attacb,ments to specific areas in r,lhicb

thby congregate ia the falln anö return to these areas the

fotLo*inq spring. such a mechanism night be operatinE in
the Clay-colored Sparro$.

rt i-s further possible that the prefe'rred. nesting

habitat, the stands of SgglhgrlcaEggsn is not a stable one,

Praj-rie f ines $ere a major determinant. of the distribution
and composition of the vegetation in the nixed-grass

prairie anil aspen parklanrl {Bird 1961}, and shrubs such as

SgnphoEigarlg5 rdere burnt to the Eround ituring a fire
{Pel-ton 19 53) " Thus, if f ires occurred f reEuentry enoug,h,

selection woulÕ favor those fj-rst year birds that settletl
rn suj-table habitat anyvhere on a broad geographic scale

ov€r those that returned to their natal- ar€a, åiÌults
net.urnÈng yêax after year enjoy higher nesting success thaa

L:, .-.:r.i

I::.j: .; :.-i ...
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ne# birds" aad this rnay l¡e a strong enough pressure to
cause them to return in successive years to the sane area

shan possible.

Serr ilo rI_ÊE!g!¿åEè mÊ n!_a ng_ sÊÅglg na gcÊ

Territorial boundaries !ilere establishecl quiclcly,
particular3-y between returning nales, :rhì_ch settled in
essentialS-y the same territory as the year before. conüon

territorial boundaries could be re-estabrished with a

mininum of expendeå erergy if neighborÍ-ng nales col¡lö

recogni-ze each other in successive years, such recognitioa
coulö be achieved by song recoqnit,ion, as maLes keep the

saüe sÐng j-n successive years {part B}.

ûnce territorial boundaries have been estabLished, the

territorial systen is üost li-kely maÍntained by sûngr âs

feu overt aqgressi.ve interactions $er€ observeil after
nid-l!lay. f t would certainly seen nalaclapt,ive for
j-nd j-vid.saLs to constantly expend energy in hostile
escounters once boundaries have been fixed. {the r dear

esemy I phencm€noÐ, ltilson 19?5ì .

The speed ryith uhich male Clay-colorecl Sparrows

established territorial- boundaries is consistent with the

observation that f,emale clay-cororeü sparro¡ùs arrive on

average only 5 days atter th€ ilalÊs, The temale does not
appear t.o aiil her nate in establishing or öefending a

terråtoryr ânil there {ùoulö s€em to be littJ-e advantage for

i -: -. ,.

i:::i::.1:ì'
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fema.3-es that atteupted to forn paLr bonðs flith nal-es if the

whol-e territori-aL system was i n a state of f rux. The

si-t.uation is i-a contrast to that of some other open country

sparroTùs {flalkinshaw 1939, potÈer 1972n flelsh 1g'15} j-n

¡vhich males arrived 2Ð ilays or nor€ before the females, but

also j-n whicb the territoriar establishment phase l¡as

prolonged" ta|ring much longer t.han in clay-colored
Sparrows.

Femare arrivar. aad a decline in aggressive interactions
between nales appear to coinci-rle temporally" catchpoJ-e

{1972) noted a si¡rilar correlatioa between pairing and a

narked decrease in male aggression in Reed fiarbl-ers. There

uerê ffâny instances oË rival ¡rale Reed ffanblers gai-aing

portions of terrítories from nerly paired. uales, vhereas

prior to pairing they rrere vigorously repulsed. This led

to so$e shrinkage of terri-tories after pairing. The

situation in th.e clay-cotored sp arrow rlif f ers as

territories once established. did nct changer ând pairing
and courtship hoth occurred vithout shrinkage of tbe

territory.

No overt aggressive interactions were observed on either
study area after 2Ð gay. ?his contrast.s sharply wi-th the

findings of tÍors€ {1976) who f ouncl increases of
intf,aspecific j-nteractions in tïo species of wooð sarblers
of the genus Ðgnü¡elga during the fledg5_ng stage. Itj_s

interpretatj-on is that, altbough the xarbLers synchronize
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their breeding season to periods of naximum fooä abundance,

they clo not have access to such a stroag purse of fooil as

do, f or exa mç.1e, Great Tj-ts {parus mgjor} {Ferr!-ns 1gõ5,

1970), wiÈh the result that searchiog for food requires a

grea{. proportion of, their tine {t{orse '!96B) anct probably

places a cons€gu€nt prenium upon maintaini-ng a large

exclusive space to the enil of the breecli-ng season. The

situati-oa j-n the Clay-colored Sparrow more closetr-1r

resembles ttre situation ia the Great rit {Êinde 1952} and

ttrre Brue-gray Gnarcatcher {ggfigpËile gê€sgle) {Root 't 96?} ,

vhere territorial ilefense appears to be non-existent at the

time the young fïedge. T'frj-s wor¡1d be particularly arlaptive

tor the cLay-colored sparrow as the territory ís not useil

to gat.her fooil, this is further supported by observatj-cns

of dispersar of youTrg clay-colored sparrows aft€r they have

leËt the nest, as neighbori ng males showed no overt
aggressi-on to either juveniles sandering into their
territori-es or pareats attempting to feed tbe juveniles"

hj-ch night have been predicted if food Here an important

resourcê rûithin the terrítory.
It is not clear why pairs sbould have attenpted second

broocls in 19?õ, but not in 19?5. It is possÍble that the

shorteneð breecling season i-n 1975 rdas below a threshol-ct

val-ue aeeded i.f d.ouþ1e-broodedness Ì{as to occur. }!orêover,
rchangeoversf took place, indicating t.hat. it might have

been ad.aptive for the original pairs not to expend en€rgy

l :.1 í.'l.r-r: ',ri
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j-n attempting a second brood, ïhereas the energy cost on

the replacem€ßt pairs would be proportionately less, if
this was their first nestiag atternpt of the season,

Ng E!_såt e_s Ê_1 ecti og_a n d _ge s ting_ sgqc e s s

ilesti.ng losses rtue to predation r¡rere greatest during the

egg st.age, hence the predators üi_d not. appear to be cuei.ng

i-n on either the increased activity of the parents as they

fed nestlings Ðr cn the presence of nest.lings rather than

eggs in the.nest. This suggests that predators are not

locating clay-colored sparrow nests prinariry by olfactory
or autlitory cues.

There j.s evi-dence to support the hypothesis that
predators cere ïocating nests by sight. pairs of
Clay-colored sparrows r¡hich have' the hlghest nesting
success are those that selected nest sites which offered a

hi-gh degree of nest concealnênt. ì{ost pairs appeared to
ninixrize tbe chance of ba vi ng thei r nests ctetecteil by

predators hunting by sight by constructing thei-r nests

primarily in lyg-pbgglcgspes, xtrich alloved less Iight
penetration than other shrubs. äouevern fêmales nay not

have been s€lectl-ng Slsgloricarpos ler sg as a nest site,
but ra'ther could have chosen sites sh'ich offerecl a higfa

rlegree of, nest concealment, ryith EzngEorrcarpps otfering
better nesÈ concealnent than th€ other vegetati-on,

Paj-rs that nested close {wi.thin 10cn} to the ground
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enjoyed hi-gher rates of nesting success than those nesting

higher in the vegef-ation. The visual outline of, the ûest

might not hav.e been easy to detect if the nest ryas close to
tbe ground as light penetraticn was l-ower there than higher
i"n the vegetation. Thus" it is possible that the major

nest preðators $ere ground due.lling naumal-s Locating the

nest from beneath and seeing it as a dark silhouette
against the s*y.

Spernophiles FerÊ thought to be invoLved ia nest

preclation oÊ another species of grasslancl sparroï,
PgsSgEherbgl-ue hggslggli, {Robins t 9?1a) , aad Robins

{ 1 9? 1 a: 4tl} adùs that grounat sguirrels may be impo rtant
predat.ors on ground. nesting .bi-rds because of thej-r öi-urnal

foraging behav5-or. Franklinrs Grounä Squirrel is an

onaivorous feeder {Banfierd 1g'jt4}, anil its ðepredat,ions caa

be guite sêvere on ground nesting bird.s {so$ls lgqg) " the

animal- sas fairly coÐnon on both str¡dy arêas in all Èhree

years of ny study and may have been res¡ronsi-bre for tbe

ross of many ûests,, particÌrtartry those in r¿hich all the

contents of the nest disappeared simurtaneously anil tbe

nest lras tipped or damaged-

À conparison betseen returning and nes nales shoryed that
returairg nales enjoyed greater nesting sucress than rie¡{

males; it seens reasonable, altï:ough not indisput,able" tbat
neturning birds can be eguated with older" and hence mcne

experiencecl, birös ¡¡hilst neH birds are younger, possibly

73
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nesting f o¡ the first time . Thr¡s , of ile r bircls pro bab3_y

have a higher nestiÐg süccess that younger oÐ€sr ês found

by other uorkers i.nr€stigating ctifferentiat reproÕucti.ve

success srith age of :bircls {e.9. Co¡¡lson 1966, t{ills '197i}.

Cowbi-rd parasit,isn

Iilbea CJ.ay-colored Sparross hatcheil and raísed coubirct

young, it alnost invariably resulteil in the ileath of àhe

sparronfs orln young. Tt r¡ould therefore be adaptive for
the sparror,¡s to evolve som€ n*chanisn to counteract

parasiÈi-sm. Certainly täe eggs of the t.T{o species are

vastly öitferent Ín col-or and size. The sparrowst eggs are

blue, sparingly marked w¡-th spots of ðark brown at the

large enil of the egg shereas the cosbirdsr Ðggs are +yhitj.sh

densely speckS-ed ¡Eittr varj-ous shaöes of brovn. Bent {tg6S}

gives the average neasur€meats for 50 sparrc!, eggs as

1?"lmm by ?2.?mm, and for 127 cowbird eggs as 21.45mn by

16.42nm {Bent tr965).

iðentity of the egg"

fhus, there is no d.oubt as to the

Reject.ion of the parasiters €gg by t.he sparrows" by

renoval or desertion, would prevent an unnecessary

channelling of the parentsr energy and time j-nto raising
tbe corybird at the expense of, their own young. The

Clay-colored Sparro¡r ås probably not physicaS-ly eguippeil to
r€movê a co$bird!s egg, therefore the only avêÐuÊ

apparently open to it r¿oula be to desert and then rênest"
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Rothstein {197tt) classified most hosts of the cowbiril

into eÍther acceptors or re jectcrs. only a fery speci_es

fell- in the area between these t.wo designations. Although

not I-isted. by fiotbstej-n {19?4} , the clay-colored sparrow

appears to be oÊe suc:h species. on a broaö geograpbi-c

scale, t.his species has been reported as incubating and/or

raisi-ng corrbirds in saskatche uan {Fox 1961) , uanitoba asd

North Dakota {Bent 1968}.' ¡rhereas in Arþerta they arê

re¡rontecl as being I whoJ-ly intoLeraat of parasitism N {salt
19ö6) " lhe bird.s i_n southwestern Sanitoba appÐar to þe a

combination ot both.

å'lthough one popuþtion {study Area *1} $ere geaera1ly

acceptors whilst the other {stucty ârea #2} $er€

consistentry rejectors, t.here is little evidence that the

two ¡ropulatious are genetically progranmed to cleal uith tbe
parasiters egg in different Idays, l{o initi-vj-rtual banöerl on

one area ryas observed on t-he other, although the tvo ar€as

are onry 12Jcm aFart, .br¡t tbere ryas also no eviöence that
young returneô to their natal area to breed, a necessary

requisite if genê f1o¡d betaeen populations is to be

re stricteil ,

rûdividual pairs .sithin one season 'Fetre consistent.ly
either acceptûEs or rejectors of, the parasiters egg, thus

Shorttrs conment (rN Beat 196s) that clay-corored. sparro,¡rs

seened üore toleraat of ccwbirö parasàtisn tordar¿ls the

close of the s€ason is not borne out" raterestingry, of

.i: I : :::

::'¡,:lI,
.:;:::.:.Ì::

| :;.:il i:lt:.- ;:i

t,
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six f enales that rere parasit:-zed

the same tour rrere acceptors and

both years.

ia both 19?5 and 19-16,

the sanê tlyo rejectors j-n

ït is possible that effective defenses against coçhj-rd

parasitJ-sm may not have f ully ilevelopeil in passerine

species 'iûhabitirig brush areas and forest eðges. Species

of the grasslanrt eöge may have been ontr-y partia3-ly exposeil

to the cowbÍrd ûver the ages {Hayfielct 1965n Frieilmann

19õ3, ; serch possi.bty is the casê in tbe CJ-ay-colo¡ed

SParrow"

rggê_a¡d foraging þeåegfor

Clay-colored Sparrors presen.ed a ¡yide ïarÍety of prey

itens to their young, and they collected the prey in a

variety of fonaging locations ofË territory.
It i-s possible that the difterences j.n prey i-tems

brought to the young by cliffereat pairs Ís a reflection of

t,he age of the yor¿ng: a change in the proportion of prey

itens in the a.estlíng di.et might occur as the youag grord

Ð1der {Betts 1955, Aoyaßa '19?0, Hobins 19?1b, B€st 19-17al .

Ho$ever, similar aged nestliags iliit not receive the sa¡ne

foods. For exampl-e, the oldest nestlings in nests *1, #4

and #6 llere about the saü€ age {about 6 days} during the

observation periods, yet crthopterarrs ïere more prominent

in pa3-r #Õf s prey itens tban in the other t¡ro in rvhich

l-

i:.ir,,lil:l::

lepidopterarì larvae predominat€d. üoreover, the oldest
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nestlitrgs i-n nests *2, *5 and *7 !ùere about 5 days of a9€r

yet odonata tgere the chj-ef tood in nest *5 and Lepidopteran

larvae in the other tïro. Finall_y, the young in nest #3n at
about *t days oId, also received pred.ominantly lepidopteran

larvae. This raises dor¡bts that the birds were selectively
choosing prey according to the age of the nestlings.
rnterestingly, nesLlings of pair *3, the youngest nestrings
under observation, were the only yoüng to receive spiðers,
nhich is consistent wj-th Royanars {19?0} suggestion that
spi-d.ers bave special nutritional value important for
nestling grovth at an early age.

i{a-l,es and Ëema}es did not difËer either in the type or

lh* proportion of prey items preseat.ed t,o theic young

{Îable 16}. fience the sexes ôid not appear to se-].ect

dÈfferent food itens ín orcler to reduce intersexual
competition, ?his is perhaps not surprisiag as the

sparrows are essentially nonomonphj-c ín culnen depth and

length, an{[ 3.n length of Èarsonetatarsus (Âppenrli_x 1].
ålÈhough nales and fenales used essentially the sane

foof,s, possible reduced intersexual competiti-on for food.

ïas eviclent earry in the breecling seasrn when nales and

females foraged in ilitferent habitat,s. I{ore evidence for
reüuced intersexual conpetition for Ëood appears duri-ng the

nestli-ng stagÊ, when nales and females agai-n used cliff erent

locarities in rybich to collect food. Equal-ly important is
Èhat females toraged close¡ to the nesting site than the

ir-iÌ

li::i)::l
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rnales {Figure 12) , a t€ndeacy reportÐü j-n some other
passerl-nes {e.9. }Iors€ 1968" Fieas 1969, Robi-ns 1971b,

Busby 19781 " The energy demands on the ttgo sÐxes are not

tbe same. th€ female does practi-ca1ly a1t the brood.ing of
the youßg, and she expenðs energy in creating heat for the
young. {)D the othê-r hand, territorial defense, the

prerogat.íve ot the male, is mininal cluring the nestling
stage. rt "¡ou3-d therefore appear to be nost aövantagecus

to t.he clay-coloreil sparrou j-f ¡aeasures to cons€rve eãergr

during foraging rdere selectively in operation in females.

ås the adults followeä the sane fligbt l-ines from the nest

to the crosest avail-able feeding areas, avoidance of
intersexual- ccmpetit.ion uas possible merely as a resurt of
tbe naleIs tenðency to forage at a slightty greater

distance frcm the nest than the fe¡nale.
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Topics of aviau acoustical behavior that have receiveð

considerable attention in recent years incLud.e the

existence and function of di.alects {ê.g. Thielcke 1969,

lùottebohm 1972, f,enon 19-15, Avery anö Oring 1g'l-Il n

differences ín vocalizations between individuars (e"g,

Armstrong 1973, ?horpe'1968, B€er 1g?t, Avans 1g?0, Ilarris
and r.emou 19?21 , and the q¡iöth aacl signÍficanc€ oË song

repertoires {ê. 9" Bertram '197o, ârmstrong ?9?3, Ëarts horne

197i, Ðobson anð Le¡aon 197Fn Krebs Xg-liÌ. " In tl¡is stuúy, I
investi-gateal these topics in the c]-ay-colored sparror+,

lpizel¿a pall-!Ëg {Fam" f ringillidae).
Ðialects are 'vid.espreart in the Fringillidae (e. g.

IÈarler 1952, garlêr anil ranura 19b2, Dittus and l,euon 1gô9,

l{illi-gan and Yerner 1971}, tut their existence has not been

examÍned in clay-colored sparrovs. tr theref,ore examined

the guestioa of ¡¡hether dialects exist in this species,

rnd.ividual variaÈi-on, both lvithin a population and betneen

years withrn the same indivídua3-, Igas also exanineð to
iletermine t,he relati-oaship, if âtry, bet$een individual-s and

group {dialect) differences.

casuaL observatj-ons öuring the 19?q breeclíng season
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revealed that some males had flore than one song type in
their repertoi-ren and that they often appeareü to be

countersinging by matching neighborrs songs, ûther studies

{flarkinshaw '1939, ffill.ing 19?0, but c" f . Bent 1968) have

reporteil onLy on€ song type in the repertoi¡e of this
species; houever, none of t.hese studies systematicaltr_y

investigated size o song repertoire in indj-viclually marlreö

bircls, r therefore investigated j-n nore detail the'song
repertoires of a sanp]-e of nales to see if a naJ.e hact mÐre

than one song type in his repertoire, aaô r atteupteil to
determine the context 'in uhich each song type, if, üore than

one, lras used¡ r also j-nvestigateü. matched counter-singing
by playback experinents and nonÍ-toring responses, and hy

comparing the songs of neighboring birds to ident.ify
si-mi.laritiesn if âilT, betfleen them.

The clay-colored sparrow has sevêra1 characteristics
tbat malçe j-t j.deal for ínvestlgations of avian acoustical
behavior. rts srng has a slmp].e and repetitive strucÈ.ure

{see be}ou}, anö is r.e3-atively easy to analyze {c.f"
i{arl-er and }lundinger 19't0). This is unlike the nore

elaborate songs of other nenbers of the FrÍngillidae r¡hich

have been intensively stndied {e.q. thoßpson 19?s, Enlen

19?1a, Harris and Lemon 1972n temon 1975" $undi-nger 1g?5).

Ðuring my study, no feualÊ ïas ever or¡serr¡ed to singi arl
tape-recordinqs used in the analyses ïere of territoriar
males" À mare usually sarìg from conspicuous e.tevated.
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perches and repeated the same song in regular succession,

in the order af ó to I songs per uj-nute. rn addition the

males ilefendeil smalL territories ¡rith well öefined

boundaries, anû they sbor¡eö a high return rate fron one

year to the next {part a}, atl features which aicl'in the
functional analysis of the speciesr acoustical behavior.

: a.-ra ,: : .
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c]-ay-co-l-ored sparrows Here studied on t$û research

areasr about 12lcm aPart, iri extrene southwestern t{anitoba

near r,yleton {see Figure '1, part À). Tape-recordings of
songs of col0r-banded males $ere made in ¡{ay and June in
1975 and 19?ö- For each nale nhose songs were used in tbe

investigation of song repertoires, T determíned the size
and bounðary of its ÈÊrritory {part c) " and thus r could

plot the position of each song perch within tbe territory"
on 29 Flay 1977, tr tape-recorded three territorial nales

near tbe {tniversity of tganitoba caßpus in ï{inn iq"g,
llani-toba. oÊ 6 June 19'17, r tape-recordeil four territorial
nales at. the university of uanitoba Fierd stationn about

5lçm llesÈ of Ðelta, Hanrtoba {see Figure 't, part A) .

3'1r- songs ryer€ recorded at. a tape speerl of lgcps on a
{lher 440(l tape recorder" using a {ther u53g microphone

placed at the focaL point of a 60cn parabolic reflectotr.
For analysis of the songs, r us€d a Kay Electric company

6-t5 scnagrapb at the wide band-pass f,il-ter setting. Each

song was analysed at two speeds, at 2"4 seconds to allou
measüteme$ts of the ryhore song, ancl û-B seconds to allou
fj-ner neasurenents of the stnuctore aad freqüencl range of
the song"

songs of clay-colored sparrons are usuarly clescribed in

I

't i.
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terns of a ser:-es of buzzes {e, g" Borror '1961, Bent 1 968) .

flo¡+ever" Ðavis { x9öaal ref ers to buzzes as uroti_fs. Borror

{1961? itesc¡ibes each buzz as consisting of a series of
simij-ar phrases, each phrase comprisecl of tno or three
notes shereas Davis {1964a} uses the term figune for phrase

and segnent for note.

some attenpts have beea nade to standardize tbe

terminology üseal to describe bird song (e.g. Davis 196qb,

Shiovitz 19?5, Verner 19?61. ïn t,his pap€r, I fo1lory
yernerfs definitions of terus, aÐd use the terns b\zz,
syrlable and note in refeming to parts of a clay-coloreô
sparrÐrdrs song- FÍgure 1 presents sonagrams useful in
reference to t,erfis used in the t.ext. The tern buzz j-s

panticularly convenient, not only because of the

descriptive nature of the ryord and t.he fact that it is
ingrainecl in the riterature in descri-bing a c!_ay-corored.

Sparro*lt s sÐng, but also because it fits vernerfs
(1 976 z2ô51 detinition of r ¿ sonnd uttêrance çåth
notes. "..repeateö fron about 56 to 2b7 per second | . À

syrlable ras corilpri-sed usually of two notes, the first an

ascenöing frequency nodulation and the second a descenilÍng

frequency modulatron {Figure tr}. occasionall,y a syllable
was comprisecl of up to six notes, each note t.he same" the

no tes naki-ng a d.istinct i-dent j_f j.abl_e r¡nit. a]-l

clay-colorecl sparrow songs analyzeit in this study were

monosyllabic, consisting of the sane sy3.rable repeateù.
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Figuce '1. Sauple sonagran wi-th identif ication of terns

usecl in 'this stuöy to iles igrrate parts of songs of
Clay-colorecl Sparro*s. Soäagran of song of a territorial 

,

i

Eal.e on 19 t{ay 19?5. For ex¡ilaaation of a sytlable, see

te xt.
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one ascending,

Syllable (conprised of rwo notes)

Seconds



Each song was analyzed for the foLlowing eleven

cbaracteristÍcs. {'l} Total length of the song. rhis $as

neasured j-n seconds t-¡om the beginning of the first buzz ta
the enð of the last þuzz, encluding intervals betîdeen

buzzes. 421 Length of the first buzz, in seconds.

{3) rnterbuze intervars, in second,s, For songs of only two

buzzes, the intervaL ¡ùas on€ Beasure. For songs consístirrg
of more than two buzees, the mean of the groupect interbuzz
intervars rras used. {4) Number of syllables per song.

{5} l{unber of notes per sy3-1ab1e. {6} Number of b¡rzees per

song. l7l rhe rate of note utterance" erpresseil as the

number ox notes p€r second. {8} The upper frequêncy linit,
and {9} Èhe lower f requency timit. Both {B} and {9} rrerê

measured to the nearest 500h2, and. assigned to the closest
varue on a scale f,rom ü t.o 1ûkhe in h.alf lcilohertz
increnents. {10) The ascending frequency modulat'ion of a

note within the syJ_3_abì_e {Fü ascend.ing) , and {11} the

descendíng f requency uroduLaticn of a note uj-thin the

syrJ-ab1e {rü descending). Both {10) aad {11) are expressed

as rates of change of freguency moiluLatior¡ ín hertz per

nillisecond " This was achieved by neasuring the absolute

value of the str-ope of the nÐte" t{ost birils hacl a Fl{

descending ccnponent, Iot several b1rds lacked a FI{

ascending ccnponentn rn t.heir scngs.

Tr¡o analyses sere run to attempt to identify
dÍfferences, lf, anl, bet¡¡een the songs of different

86
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populations of Clay-colored Sparrorys, The first Ðas

between the two study areas in southwestern l{anitoba. In

this anaLysis, I uscd ten males per stud y area and fiye
songs per male. Àll- the songs ïere tape-recordeü in the

norni-ng bet$een 22 anð, 29 Uay 1976. Houever, as these tv¡o

stucly â.reas were in the same geogcaphi-c ar€a, I öeciiled to

run an addj-tional analysis. This {ùas betu€en the tso

populations in southwestern ltanitoba, a sample of
territorial bj.rds from Deltan and. a fourth sampì.e of
territorial bi.rðs fnom ilinnipeg. The ilistance fron
lüi-nnj-peg to Ðelta j-s a.bout 135kur, f ro¡n Ðelta to lyleton
24ûkm, anð f,rom Lyleton to Winnipeg 295km. To equali-ze

samp.le sizes, three nales wrth three songs per male ry€re

chosea fron each population. The songs of aß indÍvidual
male used Ín the analyses r{ere sung consecutively from one

song perch, representing therefcre onJ-y one song type per

na le.

.ln 'N9?5, I carrj-ed out playback experiments on 9

te¡ritorial srales on the study areas, to assess their
response to t#Ð dif,ferent song types. The rati.onale behincl

the experiment ltas tbat if different song types conveled

d:-fferent information, then the recipients of the stj-mulus

should responü differently. The experiments ¡rere

undertaken between 0?00 and ü900 hours between 18 and Zq

llaT, lrhen nest building and. cl-utch initiation #ere under

lray {Part À}, thus renoving the tj-ne of the breeiting cycle

87
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as a potentj.al vanable af tecting a birdrs respon,se to the

playback {c" f . Verner and l{illigan 1971, Petrinovitch et

al. 1976) " The songs us€d in the experinent were probably

unfamiliar to the test bi-rds, as they were tape-recorded

from a matre holding a territory about Bkn fron the nearest

st.urly area.

Two experimental tapes cer€ usecl, one of tvo-buzz lengtb

arrd the other of eight-bazz length" eactr of three minute

öurati-on. the eight-buzz tape Has nacle by dup1icating the

seconil bazz of the two-buzz song si-x t.imes. The

experimental tapes werê played bacS< thrcugh a loud speaker

from the tlher 44$0 tape-record,er at a constant voluße. the

spealcer was placed about 3ücur above the ground., and a nount

of, a Clay-colored Sparrow j.n a perching position r{as

secured on top of the speaker. The speaker and the mount

were placed centrally in the territory cf each test bircl"

flal-es were tested on consecutive d.ays with the tvro tapes

presented r-n random order. Ðata were ta,lcen on each test
bj-rd f or three periocls {before, iluring ancl af ter
pJ-aybacks), each periort being ot tbree ninutes iluratiou, I
recorded tbree visÍb1e responses: t.he latency of response,

t.he closest approach to the speaker anil mount, and the

number of flj.ghts over the speaker and mount" Each

resptnse t+as ranlced on a scale of one point to three points

{Table 1} n rndicating an increasrng 5-ntensity cf r€spons€.

3he scores for each respons€ wêre then sunned for each

"t:r
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Table 1. Rmking of interacËions wit}rirr eactr of three visible
respcnses to oçerirrental plaldcacks.

Vísjble Þspcnses Rankl

Latency of response (seccnds)

Closest app::oactr to s¡naker
and npurt (crn)

0-5
6-10
npre than 10

0

1-s0
rp:æ than 50

3

2

I

3

2

t

M¡rber of flights o\¡er

s¡naker ærd ncr.rrt
np:æ t]ræt 10

6-10
0-5

3

2

1

1. Higher rafts \^¡itLLin eaclr betravior category wel:ìe assuted to ::eflect
hi$rer intensity of ::esponse.

i.:.,. ..1: .

i. :': .:.
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bird" thus providing an rndex of response intensity for
each bird. T. also recoriled tr¡c audibre respons€s, the rate
of singing and the nunber of buzzes per song during each

period. This nethod of evaluating the intensit,y of the

agonistic response by a$ indiviðual to a playback has been

usecl by Ernlen {19? 1b) and H€idemann anil Oring {.19?ó) .

Finally, the novements af six males oD their territories
$ere observed, and their songs tape-recorded after they hait

changecl perches, in early J¡¡ne 19?6. The songs of each

bird Here al]. recorded on the sane ilay, between û600 and

1û{J0 hours" Àlt.hough r tried to record songs at al1

perches, sone songs at certain perches !{ere mj-ssecl, thus

sûfte songs in an inåiviôuarrs repertoi-re nay have been

missed' Perches lgere classed as being centrally or
peripheratl y l-ocated in relation to the terr j.toriar

boundaries of the test bird, and the pcsition of the perch

relative t,o the n+st was determined.

For the purpose of analyses, songs from tbe repertoire
of aÐ j-ndividual mare uere freguently chosen by the uua.l-ity

of the tape-recortlinq. rf on€ song during a r€corcling

session prodlrceil a clear sonagraphic trace, $ith minin¡al

interfe¡enc€ frour external noise, tben successive songs in
the sane recorclin g session genera r3-y produced cl-ear

analyzabJ-e traces. Thus, there was no set pattern in
selecting scngs, unless otheruise specified, other than the

clarity of the sonaEEam.
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rh e-e s is!e e ge-gE-Èialsgls

T.here T{ere no srgnÍficant. differences in either analïses

between the two study ar€as at tyletonr or betseen the

Lyleton, Delta, and ürnnipeg populations, for any of the

elevea characterj-stics rueasured (Tables z anct 3) " rn the

conpari-sons hetnreen the two main study areas {Table 2} n no

characteristic approached sj-gn3-ticance" one characteristic
approacheô signifÌcailcÊ in the conparisons bettJëen the

wi-rtely spaced populati-ons {Table 3) : the nunher of

syllables per song t0.05 < p < 0, l' . These resulÈs

iodicate that dialects are nct evider¡t in at l-east a large
part of the Clay-col-ored SparroHrs breeding range in
southern Har¡t-toþa, Thi-s lack of evidence for the existence

of dial€cts is probably not because all songs are similar
between the various areas, hut because there are larEe

variaticns betqeen the individuals ¡¡ithin the atiff erent

populations {see belou) .

5,9 ngE_o É_ g a I g s_ry i!-b¿ g- a!_þç t we e g-Ie a E s

Recordings of 12 nales at LyJ_eton in 1

for comparisons between indivi-duals. The

all recorded i-n the early norning is late
area" Sonagrans of Ëive songs $ere

9?5 Here anaJ.yzed

twelve males t¡ere

I{ay or one study

nade for each

male wexe sung
i.:::i::'.]:a

j.ndivj.dual nale. Th€ f'ive sûnEs per



Table 2. Cçnparison of sqcgs beü^Jeen

study areas at Lyletor.

Song Ctraracteristic

Ilotal so:g lengrt-Ìr (sec)

Lengbh of first buzz (sec)

];ntsùttzz interval (sec x fO-2)
Nr¡nber of syllables,/song
Nurücer of buzzes / ng
Nrrrber of notes/syllable
Nurber of notesr/seocnd

tipper frequenq¿ limit (lchz)

Iolær frregr:ency limlt (khz)

FM(asænding) (hz/sec x tO-2¡
FM(descending) (hz/secx tO-2)

truo populatiars of clay-coloræd spanu,vs frcnr the two mai¡

Study A:æ-a #1
I¡þan* SD

1' Eactr nean valt¡e is ttre nean of nêasurenents for 10 birds (fir,re sq:rgs per bird). rhe **" fo,jndividual birds a_re listed in þpenðix 5. r-Ê

2' Ttre data r^¡ere analyzed ny a twLfactor Íü:€d design, wittr re¡reat neasures cn cne factor (Bruringand Kintz 1968). ns = not significant. F = F(betr^ieen-areas) .* Tkle nunber of notes per syÍtaule did not vary betr^¡eer¡ sqngs of eactr bird; t = 0.2g, not significant.

L.72 0.26

0.75 0.19

9.9' 0.9
133.4 48.4

2.6 0.5
2.7 1.5

199.1 33.1

6.3 0.3
2.2 0.2

2.22 1.38

1.85 0.78

Strrdv Area #2

Ieu,il sD

iïi
i'i:.t
ra-j i

l;ir!

L.74 0.19

0.91 0.2L

10.1 1.9
L29.I 47.7

2.6 0.6

2.9 1.5
202.9 36.7

6.4 0.3
2.2 0.2

1.96 1.03

1.73 0.62

E2

i.:l;::.'
::.t:::

1.86

2.99

1. 88

3.21

2.48
*

ns

NS

ns

ns

NS

3.67

0.96

1.28

1.73

3.16

ns

NS

ns

ns

ns

\o
N)



Table 3. Conparison of songs between four ¡npulaticr¡s of Clay-colored Sparroars.

Song characterisLlc

Total song lengtJ: (sec) I.64
Length of first buzz (sec) 0.90
Tnterbuzz interval (sec x fO-2) l0.l
Nurber of syllables/song LI7.4
Nurlcer of buzzes/sætg 2.3
Nr¡rber of notes/syllable 3.3
Nr-unber of notes/secrcnd 214.4

tlpper freqr:encry limit (lçtu) 6.I
Lower frequenq¿ limit. (khz) 2.2
EM(ascend:ing) (ltz/sec x to-2) 2. BI
F1,I(descendhg) (hz/æc x tO-2) 1.90

Study A:ea #1

¡ean1 sD

1:^3::n^n*^:*S._i:,T:_ T*.of neasurenents raken on tlrree birds (three songs per bird). nr"" ,*1*
l""H: î-T(.ï3**g]3HTt'i pi' 

"o'..s=.- 
le*sã;ì"di"iilä'ü;Ë ää'iiää"il"ilrääË i

i;^Il",låfî':': #*I::{oo^:^1"-5:1": yryu gE:i* *tr.;Ë;;;;Ë=ä *:'ää'*1äIiTils'*a

0.29

o.22

1.4

60.6

0.6

2.3

48. s

0.r
0.3

2.64

I.22

Kintz 1969). F = F(between areas). ns = not significant.
; :T îHY:":rT::?Ær svllable did not vut{ neu.en scnes of eacrr bird. crre-r^,ay analysis or variance,F = 0.16, not sigrrifícant,.

1.66 0.17

0.88 0.18

9.2 r,2
114.3 59.1

2.I 0.2
3.0 L.7

L82.7 29.5

6.2 0.3
2.L 0.1

2.22 0.82

1.69 0.32

Delta
It{ean- SD

r.74
0.9s

10.5

L82.4

2.3

2.3

205.6

6.6

2.4
1.88

0,97

hn¡rnipeg

l¡eanl sD

0.29

0.16

0.8
L04.7

0.6

1.5

18.5

0.1

0.1

0.L2

0.42

1.71

0.91

9.5
L49.7

2,7
2.0

195.6

6t3

2.4

2.07

L.67

F2

0.29

0.22

1.1
31.0
0.6

0.0

25.7

0.3

0.2
1.39

0.99

3.18

2.37
.0.67

3.42

0.45

---_*
2.88

L.24

1.66

2.10

2.42

NS

NS

ns

NS

ns

--iß

ns

NS

ns

NS

ns

\o
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'consecutively fron

ty pe per ma 1,e.

one peEch, and thus were of one song

of the 11 characteristics used in the analysis, tl¡ere
were greater differences between than within indj-vicluals in
all but the upper and lo¡rer freguency .limits {Table 4).
The uost significant diËferences betveen the songs of
inf,iviüuars occurred rn the number of syllables per song,

the rate of not.e utteraace, and the fregueücy nodulation of
both the ascenrling and descencling notes in a syrlable.

No tvo ind.ividuals hacl songs ¡vhich sere simi_lar in a1t

song paramet€rs, and an Í ncli vidual mar e coul d be

dj-scriminated, by a combination of characteristics, fronr

arìy other nale. To my êars, ât least one song type oË a

male seemed. to be inrlevidually distinct fron that of any

other male, including neighboring territory holders, and T

could indiviilually recognize nany territorial nales by

their songs, rt s€€ns motre than likely that the bird.s

thense]-yes coul.d do lrkewise.

Î{al-e cray-colsred sparrows såowed a high rate of return
fron 19?5 to 19?S on the two urain study areas {part À}, and

theref ore present.ed. an opportunity to investigate the

hypothesis that songs are retained unchanged fronr one y€ar

t.o the next. songs used i-n thls analysis $ere all recorded

in late l{ay or early June" as sone sorìg types r¿i-thin an

individual male are guite variable {see below), song types

betueen years wi-thin the same males were natchecl, primari.3-y

94



Table 4' Änalysis of individual differences anþng 12 clay-colored sparrcrrrs.l

Song draracteristic

Trota1 song length (sec)

Iêngth of fi-rst br:zz (sec)

InterJcuzz interval (sec x fO-2)
Nurber of syllab1es/song
Iitrurtrcer,of bluzz.es/sætg

Nuril-:er of notes/syllable
Nur[cer of notes/seænd
ttpper freguenq¡ Umit (l.Jrz)

Lolver frequenq¡ lirnit. (ldrz)

FM(ascendjng) (hz/sec x tO-2¡
Fpl(descendhg) (hz/sec x tO-2)

r.67 t o.o8

o.zg t o.oe

e.s t 0.3
,."!27 .2 ! ¿.2

I2.0:0
I2.0:0

160.1 ! rc.t
ø.2 ! o.ø
z.¡ t o.¡

0.96 t o.o7

1.s4 t o.o7

l;,jÎaÏ5=HI:"i5T: r= of neasqrenents taken_of five sqnss per bird, wittr srandard a."L.i",*

BTRD #.

11 characberistics of ttre song for ali 12 birds.* Thre nunber of notes,/syllablé did not varlz within eactr bird.

-L
1.92 : 0.13

J-

1.14 - 0.04

r¡.g t o.g
I

111.4 - 6.0
f

2.4 - 0.6
-L2.0:0
I

L24.4 :- 3.2
.L

5,9 - 0.2
I

2.3 : 0.3

I

1.39 - 0.08
l

0.97 : 0.03
-L

8.6 ! 0.2
-t-

52.8 :- 2.4
I2.0:0
I6.0:0
-L

245.2 :- 2.9
I6.4:0
I

2.5 ! o.4

F

r.os J o.o7

5.66

L00.74

52.47

444.33

20.97

389.46

2.62

1.7s

350.60

190.50

P<

;11

0.0r
0.00r
0.001

0,001

0.01

0.001

NS

ns

0.001

0.001
-L1.25 - 0.1

\o
(Jr
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on the basis cf the number of buzzes per song.

out ot. the 20 mal-es ¡rhich had been tape-recorcled in
19-!5 , 13 returneil i-n 197b. À comparison of their songs

showed. that there ryas a high correlation betryeen the tr¡o

years for all ten characteristics {Table 5}. À,lthough

soags vithrn the repe:toires of intli-vidual males ¡sere not

chosen at ranilom, and uêre deriberately mat.ched bet¡¡een

years, neverttreress the result that nÐ other üiffe¡ences
betreen years appeared indicated that at least onê song

type for each mare was retaiaeö fran oâe year to the next.
Tape-record.ings in 19?5 rlere not suffÍcient to al1ow

comparisons of art song types uithin a marer s repertcíre
between the Èwo Tears.

s9ng_"Ëeperlgire_ang. EqEg_nÊ!qþÅ ng

observations in 19?4 suggested that indj-vj-dual male

clay-colored sparrows haü more than one song type in their
repertoire. rû 19"/,5, observations on 13 males in miö-t'tay

iadicateil that at least one charactesistic, the nunber of
buzzes per song, ffas variable f or l1 {95ïå} of the males

{Tabre 6}. Therelore in early June '!97ó t.he repertoires of
sr-x males were recorded, frcn dif,ferent perches within
their territories" The repertoires of tuo nales are given

as exanples in Table 7, and the repertoices of the

remaining f our in appenili-x 7. Àn interesting pattern
efi€rEes frcm these resurts. some iadividual_ males appear

i:i1:.:

lt'rì:ì'



Table 5. Sirnilarities in songs between years in Clay-crclored Sparrcws.

Song ctraracteristic

Ibtal sørg length (sec)

Iength of first, buzz (sec)

I¡:terbuzz jnterval (sec x fO-2)
Mmber of syllables,/sorg
Nur[cer of notes/sytrIable
Ntrnber of notes/secsrd
tlpper frequenq¿ limit. (khz)

Lower frequenq¡ linLit (khz)

FM(ascerrd:ingl (hz/sec x tO-2)
Ftf(desændhg) (hz/sec x t0-2)

Nurber of
rnales

1' Each value represents a IIEan 9I trt" scsìg measul€frE¡:rts of 13 maIes, e}<cept for üre EM(ascending) andFM(descending) cJraracteristics wl¡ich weæ arp*! r+ =.rr,e s*gÀ. None of ttre t-tests ís statisticallysígnificant (P) 0.05), v¡hereas all of the corr.ef"iicr,; ä-6î0.01).

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

t3
6

11

L975

¡eanl

L.7L

0.72

11.3

137.8

2.8

201.0

6'I
2.3

2.66

1.69

L976

leanl

1.70

0.72

LL,4

141.8

2.8

200.2

6.0
2.5

2.62

1.68

Paired

t-test

0.38

0.37

0.0s

0.6s

0

0.58

0.94

0.97

1.16

0.35

r

0.84

0.99

0. 84

0.99

1.00

0.99

0.90

0.86

0.98

0.99

\o\¡



Tabre 6' Flegr:enc{/ of occurrenæ of various nunbers of buzzes per scng for 13 nnl-es obsen¡ed for vaqring
tirre periods in mid-I4ay LglS.

Duration of
obsen¡atim period (mi.r'r)

12

15

7

15

11

10

T2

Total nunber of
scngs

68

96

35

90

7s

56

95

12345678910

\o
co

2I
10

6

6

13

7

145

397202
83 13

35

49 I 1 4 4 31

65 10

3461141
867-11

135

38

33

31

78

44

874

8-
l.
tr
J

llaaf

+

lqb].e

8142s11311

Date

A

B

c
D

E

F

G

92 43

246-
199-
20¡
726

44

79 389 136 20

14 l4ay

15 l4ay H

ï
J
K

L
M

Total

't.'
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Table 7' oorpariscn of songs delivered frc¡n differer¡t percùres (a - d) for tr.¿o males.l

Sq¡g characterisLic

Tìotal scng lengtl (sec)

I.enqth of first buzz (sec)

Interbuzz intenral (sec x 10-2)
Nurber of sytlables/song
Nwber of buzzes,/sang

Nr¡rber of notes/syllable
Nunber of notes/secrnd
Upper freqæncy li¡nit, (khz)

Iouer freguenqf lj¡nlt (khz)
Eu(asær¡di¡gl (hz,/sec x lO-2¡
ru(desær¡dj¡S) ttz/æc x tO-2¡

laale #l
abcd

L.82 3.28 2.63
0.95 0.53 0.66
12.3 I4.7 14.0
75.0 286.3 2s0.0
2.0 6.0 3.7
2Ll

90.8 tll.6 112.3
6.5 6.2 6.5
2.2 2.O 2.o
0 2.62 2.50

1.46 1.03 1.06

1. Each vahæ represer¡ts a nean of n¡easuæfier¡ts taken of to,r, "*anatyzed_by one-way analysos of v.arianæ (¡"k;t *a Àñir-iilgi.* The valtes for these cl¡aracteristi"" ¿ià-r,ot var1, within scng tl¡[¡es.

1.86 51.6 0.001

0.94 54.6 0.001

12.0 29.8 0.01
78.3 373.7 0.001

2.0 129.0 0.001
2--*

89.9 46.3 0.001

6.3 1.8 ns

2.3 1.8 ns

0 31.4 0.01
1.51 8s.8 0.001

P<

. ,'.1,:'t,

.- ;,1

¡'tale #2

abcd

1.96 2.92

0.61 0.34

12.5 2L.7

143.0 261.3

3.0 5.0

L2
8L.9 279.6

6.0 6.0
2.3 2.0

0.7s 0.62

0.68 1.28

1.30 1.81 llt.7 o.o0l
0.s6 1.09 29.3 0.01
12.6 1I.5 191.1 0.00I
98.7 135.7 405.7 0.00I
2.0 2.0 65.0 0.00r
12:*

84.6 253.2 3l-7.8 0.00I
6.0 6.0 

-*2.7 2.0 7.3 0.0s
0.88 0.84 398.8 0.00r
0.66 0.78 520.8 0.00I

P<

\o
\o
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to have úore than one song type, and they siog these scng

types frou different song perches. Ho¡dever, they may al_so

sing the same soog type from more than oÊe perch. $lal-e *1
had essentiaJ-3-y two sorig types, the f irst sung oÐ perches a

and d, and the other on perches b and c, The oa3-y

differences between the songs on perch b and c appear ta be

a result of the numbe¡ of buzzes FeE song, and hence sonE

length and t,he nunber of syllables per song, aLl other
characteristics being si-ui1ar {rabre 7\. Birds *2 and #5

also had tlra song types, sung on different perches, whereas

þirds #3 and *4 sang essentiarly one song typê, al¡nost al-l

variation in the analyses being caused by a change in the

sunbe¡ ot buzzes per scng, the structure of the syllab]-e

:r,: l.'l:'

renaj-ning uncha rged {Àppendix ?} .

Bi-rd #6 had the nost variation of al.]- birds. There

appeared to be t,hree song types, one on perch a and c,
which varied only $ith respect. to the number of, buszes per

song' a sçcond oÐ perch b, ar¡d a third on perch d {table
'll .

In only one case {bird #5} did a nale sing a type of
song oD a centrally J-ocated perch that was not also sung on

at least on€ perrpheratly located perch {TabJ-e g), one

nale did not sing from a central- perch during the

observation and tape-recorrting sessions. The other four
nales sang Ðne type of song Ðn a cenÈral perch and the sane

song type on at least one peripheral song perch. Thus



Table 8' sunmar¡¡ of scng Qpes and sorg ¡:erches in relaticn to tlre position of ttre ¡:erchesin the tenitory.

l,lale #

Iocation of song perctr

Cer¡tral peripheral
Nurber of
song t14ns

:l; .,; :'
:'.i:t)'l).

Nurber of sorg epes sung foom:

central perctres peripheral perctres

'¡r:r'
ii¡i l

..:1 ,.ì I

H
O
H
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there lras no consístent pat.tern of dif,ferent. song types

t¿rth central versus peripheral areas of the territory.
As nests tendecl to be built at the periphery of the

'territory {Part c), it ryas possible that a change in soag

type ryith change in sÐng perch $as related. to the dj-stance

of that perch fron the n€st, and bence the fenale. rhe

number of song types gi-ven from perches on the half of the

territory .l-yinE nearest to the nest and those given frou
perches on the harf of the territory lying furthest from

the nest for tive mares are given in Table g. r did not

locate the nest oË one male { 5} until six ûays after T had

t.ape-recorded his songs, hence r have ouritted Èhis bird
fron the anal_ysis.

flaïes #3 anä #4 had onl_y one song type in tbeir
repertoiÎes, shich they säÐg on both near ancl far sûng

perches. of the remai-ning t,hree nales" two {*2 and +6}

sang different sonE types on near anil far perches aad oüe

nale {*x} " ryith two sonq types in his repertoirê, saßg both

types aear to the nest but only one far trom tbe nest. rn

each oË these three males, onÊ song type tras gi-ven

exclusively near to the nest. There was a similarj-ty in
the song type gi-ven exc_Lusively by these three ¡nales {*1,
#2" #6ï on near ¡rerches. Thj-s song type flas the 3_ongest

(in seconds) and hacl the nost nunber of huzzes i-n each of
the bi-rd.Is repertoire.

ït is also possible that the occürreÊce of iliff,erent



Table 9' Õnpariso: of nunber of scng t14:es with distanoe of singing percÌì fipm tt¡e nest
in tlre Clay-colored Sparrow.

¡4ale #

fbÞ1 ntmtcer of
sqtg tlpes

N¡¡nber of Nt¡rþer of
near ¡:erches sorg t14:es

Near Perdres

Nunber of Nwnber of
far perches sorg t14:es

Far Perches

'':,':::
'.' /\:
li ll:

i

I
j

.j

'|

:

I

l

!

i
'|'.

t:

l:

|:

,l

iÌ

'iii
i:
i:

.i:

i:
i:
l:
J

l:
ir:

i
I

ij

tl
ìi
il
tl
li

ti
f.:
ll

!:'
t.:
ii

. 1"'

È:

I
ii

I
ìri

H
l:l
i.;

lr:
t:;:i
i'
i.ì

t.J)i
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song types !{as in some ffay related. to a tendency for
neighbcring brrd.s to share or natch at least sone

characterist:-cs of their songs, To test this possibility,
songs of neighbcring territoriai- males '¡ùere compared. Às

all territory holders in 1g't5 ïerê color-banded, it rdas

possible to iilentity returninq as i.re].r as neÐ terrÍtory
holders 'in 1916. The songs of, both groups ilere recorded,

and the tape-recordings conpared bet*reen pairs of neTr anil

returning neighbcrs, betseen pairs of nen neighbors, and

between paì-rs of returning neighbors.

There sas no evidence from the analyses {Table 10} that
neÍgtrboring males sang rl,ilcer songs if the males $ere both

new territory holders or if they wêre both returning
têrritory hoj-ders; ttrey clrd not natch songs, at 'least ¡yj-th

the neighbor agaiast ¡shich the test bi-rit was tested. There

was only weak evideace of, simj-larity between neighborrs

songs when ne¡r and returning mal-es ryere compareö. only one

characteristic, the frequency nodulati-ou of the ascending

note of the syllable betxeen returning and nev males, is
significant {P < O.051,

observations in 19'14 suggesteð that neighboring males

Irerê co¡rntersiaginq b7 matct ing ttre nunber of buzzes per

song. To test this hypothesj-s, r carrj-ed out pl-ayback

experiments with songs of different nunbers of buzzes- r
also sinultaneousl-y coll-ected infornation on the hypothesis

that a clifferent number of buzzes vithin a song conv€ys

L04
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Table 10' Õnpariscn of scngs of neighboring clay-corored sparrcnr ter:ritory holders.

Song charasberistic

flotal song lengrth (sec)

Length of first buzz (sec)

Tnter:lcuzz i¡rten¡al (sec x fO-2)
Nurber of syllables/sørg
Nurber of buzzes /sqtg
Nrmber of notes/syllable
Nunber of notes/seoond
tÞper freqr:enq¿ 1imit (khz)

Iovr¡er frequenq¿ limit. (khz)

FM(ascendíng) (hz/sec x tO-2)
FM(desoending) (hz/sec x tO-2)

Nwber of pairs analyzed

Newl

1.80 1.8s

0.82 0.92

11.2 10.9

L70.4 L26.2

3.2 2.9
2.8 2.8

206.4 2L2.3

6.2 6.0
2.3 2.3

1.89 2.04

3.02 2.87

I

I..Neh¡'refere!oaterritoryho1derestab1istr.ingaterritoryfortlrefirstffi'"
to a rnale returning to ttle terrritory he held ttre year before ån trre stgdlz areas.ìt P< 0.05. None of the other r varr-rãs is sigriticar¡t.

01d2

0.11 L.67 L.79
0?45 0,79 0,69
0.02 L2.r u.3
0.10 L77.0 150.5

0.15 2.6 2,3
0.33 1.8 2.8
0.32 L97.7 22s.3
0.23 6.2 6.r
0.26 2.3 2.2
o.47 2.42 2.25
0.56 2.00 1.98

L2

':_rli:

old

0.19 1.69

0.16 0.70

0.54 10.3

0.31 I2L.3
0. 13 2.7
0. 33 2.7
0.r2 204.7

0.2L 6.1
0.45 2.3
0.72r,2.88
0. tg 2.22

1.75 0.50

0.69 '0.11

11.9 0.46

163.0 0.53

2.9 0.14

2.3 0.39

193.I 0.46

6.2 0.11

2.4 0.25

2,43 0.35

1.68 0.25

u

Ho
t-¡t
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different informati-on to the recÍpient, and. hence might

elicit a dÍtferent response.

The general response of a male to the playback rilas to
stop singing and fly close to the lcud spealrer and mounted

bird. Some test birds renaineû crcse to the loud speaker

for the duration of the three-minute playback period,

constantly fJ-ying back and forth over the mount, sithout
uttering an audible vocalization. ,others uoulil fly to a

perch close to the speaker, after maki-ng a fer* flights over

the nount and speaker, and there begi-n to sing.

The visibl-e responses are su$narized ia Table 11. There

$as Do significant difference between the r€sponses of
individual males to a tshortr song {tilo-buzzJ as opposed to
a t longt song {ei-ght -büzz} , {T = 11.5, WilcÐxon

matched-pairs signed rank test). rndiviðuar males tenüed

to be consi-stent in their level of response to both of the

playback tapes, Thus, dif,ferences in number of buzzes per

song did not. i-nvoke dif f erent visibl.e r€sponses f rom

territorial nales.

The auclible r€"sponses to the playback tapes are

sunnarieed in Taþle 12. ûne inilividual {nale *2) did not

leave his song perch during either of the playback

experinents, nol öid he change }¡is song, Ile ôid hovever

increase his rate of singing d.uring the pJ-aybacl< period

ryith the rlong' song, and maintaineð it at pr€-test level-s

for the rshortt song on the following day" This r{as in

l.! ri..:
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Table 11. I¡:ðioes of visible res¡nnses of jrr¿ivi&nl males to plaþacks
of two sæerjrnental tapes.l

¡late # tshortt scng2 'Iong' scng2

9

7

1' Eadr vah:e rep::esenLs t-he sr¡n of th-l¡ee ranks, obtained as outuned. in r:,::.,:,:.,Tabl.e 1. 
t vvv*¿w @ vuu¿^r¡ELÀ -Lrl 

l.i;r.,;.,:ìì:,.:.:.,2. 'sfortf gcslg =- 2-bttzz orperfurental plaþack, 'I_ong' song = g_bv;,z
e>çerim*rtal playbacf<.
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Table 12 - +tdible nespcnses of inúividual male Clay-colored Spa:rcnrs
to plaþadcs of two eryerinental ta¡ns.

Nurber of scngs delivured per itfean nurber of buzzes

per song

Before Dr:ring Afterll¿ale #

three nr:Lnute period.

Before . DrrÍng afterl

I
2

3

4

'T-r;rLg'2 5

6
scng

7

I
g

18

19

15

15

12

10

J2

19

12

131

L4.7

4

28

0

0

0

3

2

L2

4

30

24

10,'

J2

10

t2
15

15

15

143

15.9

2

3

3

2

15

2.5

3

2

6 3.2,_1

5.5 z.z
3.4 3.2

33
72

26.9 15.6

4.5 2.6

Tbtal
trÞan

53

5.9

1

2

3

At'tshort'o 
s

scno

7

8

9

L7

16

L7

L6

17

12

15

18

15

143

15.9

6

18

0

4

0

6

10

6

3

53

5.9

18

18

5

15

15

10

10

12

13

116

12.8

3

2

3

3

2

2

3

2

2.4

Tlota-t

Iulear

2

3

3

2

T7

1.9

2.5 2.2
33

2.6 2.8
2.4 2.2

21.5 L7.6
2.4 2.0

l' Before, Drrring and After :refer to t¡r:ee rninute Ëine intsr¡ats before,&;ring and after plaþad< of each oçerùrental tåpe.2- see Table 1l for definielcns'of iong' and 'shðrt' songrs.
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contrast to the general response of the eigbt renaining
test birds, aLl ot ¡¡hich reduced their rate of singing
during the playbacks, For all birds conbined" the

¡eductioo in the anount of singj-ng üuring the p]_ayback

perioð $as significant {r1ongr songn f = 5.73, p < 0.05;
rshortr song, F - 9.40, p

There is some evidence that nal-es changed their songs by

S,ncreasing thÐ number of buzzes Ber song shen responding to
the tlongif song {F = 5.Ð?, p ( 0"05}, wher€as there rüer€ no

changes Ì-n nunbers of buzzes ¡vhen the rshortr song was

p"l-ayect bactc {F = 0.41, nct significant}, Tbis result is
consistent with the hypotbesi-s tbat the number of buzzes in
one malefs song is intluenccd by the nunber of buzzes in
another ualers soag, and hence provides some evi-ö.ence for
song matching"
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P,ï_5çrrsÞLpI

Ðia]eg!s-Ên d_ åggi gi4u a!_diÉJegSnce s

several meubers of the Pringillidae exhibit song

di al-ects {review ia Lemon ?g?5; ltrundinger 1975, Eberhardt

anil Baptista 197-lr. Tn the cLay-coloreil sparror, hoserer,

there is a lack of conformity in the songs of bircts $ithin
a Localityn and dial-ects apparent3-y d.o not existr âs the

differences in songs of clay-colored sparro.¡f,s rnore than

20oku apart are no great.er thaa the differe¡ces wj-thin

local-ities. Further, there is at best only l¡eak

experimental evrdence Èhat nales natch sÐngs {there is some

copying of the number of buzzes per song). There is very

Lit-tle evidence that they do so nnder natural condit j_ons

{Table '10}.

The lack of evlÕence for the existence of rlialects in
t.his sparrorg correlates wrth rarge variatíons bet¡¡een

individual mares ¡cithin an area. ïndi-vidual variation in
song between adjacent individuals within a populati-on has

been shown to occur in almost al1 studies conclucted on

passerines {c.f," tlarler anð Hamilton 1966) " l{ost studies

on dialects, i$ spite of this indivÍdual variation, have

hosever been able to id.entif,y sone charactenÍstÍc which has

less variatj-on within a population than betv€en

populations. No such characteri-stic was id.entified from

anong the ereven song parameters measured in thj-s stuily,
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If populations are :-solated geographically or
ecorogi-callyn di-alects can develop {Nottebohn 1g?2,

I{uadinger 1975). rsolating nechanisms such as geographical

separation or ecoJ-ogical d'ifferences are probably not in
operation Ðn a locar population lever in the clay-colored
sparrobrs i.n the cerìtraÌ plains of l$orth Anerica r âS

populations are not wictely separatecl and occur in tbe samÊ

sorts of habitat on a broarl geographic scale.

There is a hrgh return rat€ of ailult nales to the

territory ¡rhich they hel-d t.he previous year {part å), and

males retain the sane song fron one year to the next {Tabre
5ì . Howeverr Do evidence rùas obtained of young returning
to their natal areas; no bandeil nestlíng, fron a total of
'f46 baniled over 3 years, was subseguentry located on €ither
study area in any year {part À}, thus no information on the

transnissj-on of song types fron fat.her to son j_s avairaþle.
The essential guestions then are r¡here and chen does a nale

clay-colored sparrou crystall-ize his song. rf song

learning in the c3-ay-coloreö sparrow occurs in the birclr s

first farl-, and the yoilng birds clo not show site tenacj_ty,

then d.iarects could not easily occur. on the other hand,

if song learning occurred in the bird I s first spring, then

dial-ects co¡¡ld öevelop {see Kroodsna 19?4, Thompson ? g?6) .

Ho¡qevêr, nelv territory hol-ders in the clay-colcred sparroï
did not copy aa establisheil neighborr s soog {Tabre 10) .

Thusn whenever the sensiti-ve period for sonq learning

:.:il¡rl:1irj:ì; :.ïil'riï:1

;t'-,,''iiÌ,i
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occurs rn the Clay-colored Sparrow, it does

conducÍve to the establj.shment of dialects.
not apPear

Nottebohm {1969, 19'12't and t{o't.tebohm and selander {197ztr

hypothesized t,hat dia.l-ects function to proroote locaj-

aöaptation. The diff erenc€ r-n songs betr,reen popurations

inhabiting adjacent but clifferent habitats might l_imit gene

frou, and t.hus enhance the aðaptation of each population to
i-ts osn local conditions. Dialectal differences correlate
ryith genet ic cti.f lerences a mong population s ot the

Fhite-c rowned Sparrol" gg,gotglcþta ¿gucqpbgJg {Baker 19?q,

19?5), and cbanges in song pattern occur at point.s of
abrupt habj-tat shifts in the chì-ngolo Z. cagensis

{Nottebohn 1969}. ITr the CJ-ay-colored Sparrou, thea, one

woulil not expect that dialects would ilevelop actross ure

great pJ-ains of North Ànerica, vhich is a broadly

homogeneous areay but they ccul-d presunably Ðccur in
populations occupying ha-bitats on the fri-nge of the centnal
plainsn such as the nountain valreys of British colurnbia or

in the young forest plantatj-ons of eastern North Ànerica

{Bent t9ó8}" comparisons of songs ietween these fringe
areas remain to be nade.

Fiaally, the apparent 1ack of öialects i_n the

clay-colored sparrotr suggests that I di-alect-specific
assortative matingr {see Nottebohrn 195g, Àvery and oring
797'lt, in which a femalets choice of a nate is infl-uenced

by his song dialectn is not in operation in the

tìi:i::.,,;!.,....::

L.:1,:'(
:ri. :jr:j¡,
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clay-colored sparrorü. This nay be partiarly due to the 1oH

rate of, return between years of fenale clay-colorert
Sparro#s {Part À).

rge_gig¡if¿cance ct sgng_Ee-EeÀlpirgg

iluch i-nformation is corled Ín the sCIng of a bird {e.g.
Ðml-en X9'7'lb, Fat1s 19ó9, Shiovitz 1g't5r, and it is
geneEarly aclcnowlectged that different songs or varj-ants of
a given scng nay carry different information, especially
nodifying j-nf,ormatj-on such as probabi-lity {smith 1g77) or
uotivat,ion Ievel {Fa1ls 196t} . llorêover the sane r m€ssage r

r-n the sonq tron one ind'ivicluar may have different meani-ngs

to t.he recÍpientn clepending on the context given, anil the

meani-ng may d.i-f fer for öj-fferent reci-pients (snith 1969,

19??) ' ln the clay-colored sparrow, the change ln song

with change ín sonq pêrch i-s intri-gui ng " lthat type of
information change, if aDy, is associated wj-th different
songs gÍven fron di-fferent perches, anö what is the
functional siEnj-ficance of the dif,ferent songs?

l{orse {1970} contendêd that, i-n t he Bl_ack-throated Green

lrlarbler {psgÈEgi!ê vire¡s¡ , separate song types are used in
d.iffereat functional contexts, one type for territoria!_
defense and the other f or courtship antl pair -bonil

naintenance, whereas T,ein l1g lzl argued that sÐng types in
this var-bler reprêseßt segnents of a motivationa'l
continuum. as the first ot these interpretations is

i, ::
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functional, and. the second causal, they n€ëd not be

mutually exclusive" One can predi-ct that, tor both of
tbese argunents, songis uttered from centrally l_ocated song

pe rche s r¡oulrl be dj-f terent tron those uttereä f rosl

perÍpheralJ-y J-ocateal ones wj-Èhin a maler s territory.
:Itotrser s argunent would. predÍ-ct that a central song perch

t¡onld be closer to the nest, aod hence the female, thus a

sonE type funct,ioning in paj.r-bonö uaintenanc€ should be

given more freguently on central ratber than on peripheral

song perctres. J,einrs arguoent, uhi_ch is partly based on

sênsory st.imuli {præsence or absence of nal_es nearby} ,

ryou1d pretli-ct that where a bird feels nost securen or less

aroused (the centre of his territory! n he should give one

type of song, and this type should gradually change as he

noves into atreas in shich he feels less securer or üors

arr¡useil {the perS-pherÇ ot hj.s terrÍ-tory}-
Tn the CLay-colored Sparrow, there is some evidence that

song t,ypes are being used in clifferent funct.ioaal contexts.

Three out of tive maLes useå one song type exclusively
uhÍ1st ûß a sûng perch close to the incubating female"

which is at least consistent with the j_dea that a song type

is useil in pair-bond nainte¡ance, but i-s a.l_so consistent

vith other interpretatÍons. There is also sone evj-dence

tbat nale Clay-colore.d Sparro$s may have been using specS-al

soûgs to convey information to the female l-ater in the

¡..'::t:.i::

t;i: l

breedj-ng cycle. On 13 occasions, vhiLst I Ðas collecting
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information trom blinôs on nestlj-ng foods (part À) " r
observed the fcllorging behavior: a male presented food

either to the nestlings whilst the female was also present

or to the female ¡sho then fed the foocl to the young. Àfter
doing sor the male f,l-ew to a conspicuous percÞ close to the

nest, uttered a tlongr song in the forn of ilany short
buzzes ( bet ween I an d 15) and ¡ri th short inte¡buzz
intervals {for three songs, a mean of 0.05? seconds}, and

then f,l-ew aff tolçards a footl gathering area. Ttre song #as

nÊver uttered when the male ?Ìas alone at the nest" and it
thus appeared as if the male ruas passing i-nformatian to the

fenare by means of this song typê. Hovever, playbacks of
songs differing in the number ot buzges per sÐng failed t.o

ericit diËferent levers of, response in territorial males,

hence the clifference may not lie in the number of buzzes

per sÐng lel Eg, but in a conbinat.ion of, the

characteristics of the song"

üoti-vational informatåon cor¡ld probably be conveyed by

modification of onÐ song typen anil clay-colored sparrous do

change the parail€ters ot songs sung consecutively of one

song type in numerous subtle saysr âs ¡vetl as chang:-ng song

types themselves, Ilorever, different song types $ere not

relateð t.o positron u1thín the territory {central versus

peripheral). It remains possible that song t.ypes are

related to distance of the perch'f ron the nest ancl the

fenale, and ïrence nay rel-ate to different motiyational
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states of the aale"

!{hether or not we accept that t.he ili-fferent song types

can be explained by eit,her or both of t,he above hypotheses,

ot.her non-nutually exclusive interpretations remain

po ssible. Kre bs {191'l ) discussed so me m a j or cur rent
hypottreses in acliliticn to those outlined. above, that have

been put torward to explain the significance of a vari_ed

song EePertoire. These acldi-tionat bypotheses are

i-nili-vid.ual recognit1on, sexual setr-ection, habit,ua tion,
matched corntersinging, and Krebsr own r Beau Gestef

hy pothesis.

radividuar recognition of rndividual males by females

anit/or cther males could be facilitateÖ by having a snarl
repertoire consisting of mor€ than one song type if a

single song type is conmon to all males in a given

population {verner 19?6). A large song repertoire,
honever, vou.l-d presunably maJçe indivicluat recogn.ition fiore

ilifficult, and, as Krebs {19??} points oilt, it is probably

t,he least lilrely explanat.ion for a large song repertoire.
The_ fact that. a nale soneÈimes cbanges his song type vhen

changing perches argues agar-nst ind.iv.j-dual recognition as a

urajor serective factor favcring a J-arge song repertoire.
Th€ idea that sexual selecti-on i.s involvect in song

.repertoire rests oÐ the assunpti-on that fenales night
choose mal-es on t.he basis of tbe size of the malers singing
repertoire {Kroodsna 1977} . F'or exanple, males rsit}r 3_arger

l-'-'

ii.., ::.:

l 
t" 
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or tb'etterr territories míght have larEer song repertoires
and th us courd be bet.ter at attract5-ng f enales {e" g.

Eoward 1974, catchpole 1976, Krebs 19"17r. Ìthether the

fenalers choice r- infLuenced by the síze of the malers

repertoire or the sj-ze or guality of the territory in the
Clay-colored Sparrow is not clear. In my study, alL
territorial nales at.tracted a tenale, irrespective of the

size of therr scng repertcire or the si.ze of the terrÍtory
{Part À) . Furthern no male attracted tïo femal-es. also"

neither the size oË the terrj-tory nor t.he number of young

fledged pen nale shoued any cons'istent relationship uith
repertoj-re size Ëor sÍ.x test males {Tab1e 13),

Hartshorne {1956 r19731 suggesteö that a va¡ied
repertoi-re could tunction to reduce habituation in the

Listeners. acccrding to this hypothesis, if a bird sings

the sa$e song repeatedJ-y, the song ¡¡ilL tend. to lose its
effectj-veness as a signal because of habituation by the

responders. rn clay-colored sparrowsr Do two cons€cutive

songs, even rsithj-n oae song type, are identical, ancl most

b.i-rds examinecl had more than one song type. Thus, reduced

habit.uation app€a s to be a possible hypothesis to explain
variations -both nithin and between song types i-n this
species. why such a reduction in habituat,ion should be

favored by natural selecticn renains .less clear, however,

since habrtuaÈicn provides a potentially adaptÍve neans of
reducing unnecessary responses to individnarry recognizable

ï..

'¡.
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Table 13. ccnpariscn of :æpertoi:æ size witll size of teritory and.

nurber of you:g fledged per terit¡rr (as calculated in part c) jn a
sarple of Clay-colo¡æd Spanroøs.

M¡rber of Size of Nr¡nber of yorng
¡,tale # scng tlzpes ærzitory (m2) fledged,/territory

645

585

648

545

786

760

1

0

a..I
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neighbors {Fa}ls 1969}. Further, retentj-on of song fron
year to y€ar, as occurs in the cray-colored sparron, Rây

function rn reducing aggressive encounters betlreen

ret.urning na3-es, and habituatj-on is possibly the basic

nechanism 'involved in naj-ntenance of losered aggression

levels bet¡leen adjacent territory hol_ilers.

song type natching by countersinging nerghbors, shich

has been founil in numerous species {reviery in yerner 19-16r,

provicles another possible interpretat.i-on for the occurrence

of a varied song repertoire. verner argues thatr natched

countersingrng has been i-mportant in the evolr¡tion of
dÍ f f erent srng types j-n the f,ong-bill-ed üarsh Fren

lÊ¿gêËggglgs ¡aIuslrls, by functioning to maximize

attentj-veness betlreên neighbors 11g'16:2S9),

There is some evi.dence tbat matched co untersi nging

occurs in clay-colored sparrowsy ês sone nales altered
their songs, at j-east in the number of buzzes per song, to
approrinat.ely match an experimentar playback. HÐrùeî€r,

comparisons af song types betueen adjacent territory
holders revealed no obvious pattern. rf natching during
counter.singÍng is irnport-ant in territory maintenance, then

one might expect it to occur $ost obviously in those males

¡vhi-ch are estabLi-shinE territorios for the first time.
Extensive similarÍties in song figures have been founcl

betxreeã orrt and n€w territory hotders i_n several passeri-nes

{e ' g. Thonpson 19'IÐ, r.enon ? 965, 1967 r Kroodsna 19?4} .
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This is not the case in the cray-colored sparro$. only one

characteristrc of the songs cf new territory holders lras

signi-ficantly correlated r¡ith those of adjacent returning
tercitory holders. countersinging, by increasi-ng the

number of bìlzz€s, t,hus occurred onry çhen a nale appeareil
rrthreatenedlr inside his o¡rn territory during ptayback

experì.nents,

?he rÐeau Gester hypothesis, proposed by Krebs {19771,
states that repertoires have evolved in the context of
densi-ty assessuent. Acccrdj-ng to this hypothesis,
territoria.l- bj-rds may increase the apparent ðensity Ðf

sinqing territorial nales in a given area by üse of a

varied repertoS-re, so that non-territorial birðs, usÍng

song as a means of assessing density {see Fretwetl 1972\

and heace suitabi-li-ty of an area for nesting, *uy o*

dissuaded from attempting to establish a territory there.
The evrdence fron this study is consistent uith the

rBÊau Gêst€f hypothÐsis. FirstLy, there nust lìresumably be

a surpJ-us of males rhich are preveûted from taking a

terrÍtory by the tercitory t¡olders. Renovar experiments

{Part c} sho¡¡ed that such a surprus existed.. secondly,

firebs {19?7} predict,ed that changes in perches should

synchronize ui-th changes in sonq types, vhich j-s evj-dent j-n

this study.

should apply

repertoires.

T,astly, Krebs argues that the hypothesis

to discontinuous singers with small

The Clay-colored Sparrou'is a discontinuous
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singer, as its continuity value {calculated by divirting
song length by its cadencer, flartshorne 19?3) is less than

0.20. Tts repertoire is also snall" up to three song types

per nalê, a3-though rt is diff icult to seê how this is a

preöj-ctj-on {Krebs 19't7} of the hypottresi_s" as fer¡er song

types per nare means less | tseau Gester effect. Krebs

(1977) also states that the hypothesis is nost J_ilrery to
appry to birds living in dense habitats, çhere singing
nales are not easily visÍble. Thj-s is not the case in the

clay-coloreö sparrows, shicb inha:bit a rel-at.ivery open type

of habitat,

The dr-tfêrences between the I Bean Gestef and matched

countersingi-ng hypotheses relate primari-Iy to the targets
at r*hich the songs are aineü, the finst. at non-territorial
nales and the l-atter at a nei.gh.boring territory holder,

But the end. result could be the same in both cases, in the

sraintenance of the territorial system by matching songs

with neigh.bors ryhj-rst simurtaneously creating a f alse

impression of ttensj.ty to non-terri_torial birtls, The saße

system could simult.aneously he favored by sexual seLection"

tloreover, these evolutionary explanatj_ons arê consistent

ryith t.he possibilì-t,y that so¡tg t.yFÊs also differ in
functionally meaningtul $ays, accordi_ng to the proxirnity of
the female" which coul{l i-n turn provide a notivational

iiì::::-:i11i1::ìì.,
l:.::ri' :. iì,.: : :ij:ì:_

l

1. Cadence r-s defined
follori-ng sl-lent interval

as song length plus lengtb of the
{Dobscn and T,êÐon 19?5)
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basis underrying the causation cf the different song types.
Thus it is probably not practi-cal to search for any single
rfunctionr of song repertor-re, but rather to consider its
adaptive conseguênces by askÍnq t,he guestion: how does the

size of an rndiviüuar rs repertoire maxinize t,hat

:-ndrvidual.t s f rtness?

ra summary, then, r have founil that clialects do not

occrlf, in the cl-ay-col-ored sparrow J.n localities wiile3_y

separated from each other" in spite of the fact that some

conditions exi.st for the establishment of dialects, such as

the retent.ion of at. least on€ song type fron one year to
the next and a high return rate of nales in consecutive

Iears. The 3-ack of dialects is not because a1l- nales have

a similar sûng typen bat rath€r is associated ¡¡ith a large
anount of variatian j-n songs between indiyi-duars both

i+ithin and between populations¡ The hypothesis that song

dj-alects Ë unctron to pronote adaptat.ion to local
environmental conditions is at Least consistent uith the
sit.uation in the cray-coLcrecl sparrowsn Ëor one would

predíct that in a homogeneous environment occupied by

contiguous poputati-ons, as is t.he case for the popurations

I stuclied, dialects wouLü not easily develop.

r next f ounrl that nost clay-colored sparro$s exami-ned

had $ore than on€ sonE type in their repertoires, several
possibre selective forces could be active in deternining
the wiilth of soûg repertoire. rndiviclual recogni_tion and

¡,:,¡ltr,,tî, iiiil
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sexual sel€ction appear unlikely in vieTù of the chanEe of
song type with the changre cf song perch. sone evj-dence was

obtained that ças consistent with matched. countersinging

{under experinental conditions only) and the conveyance of
ditferent informatron to specific targets, but the clata are

perhaps nost consistent r+ith Krebsr I Beau Gester hypothesis

as an explanati.on of the srgnifj-cance of, song repertoÍre in
the Clay-coloreð sparroÐ.

1,. ì
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ÏNTEODTJCTTON

spacing systens in poSrulations of animals are proilucts

of tbe rerationship betueen ecorogical and behavioral-

forces. severaÌ revie¡ss of avian social sysÈens have

concluiled. that the spacing system ia a bird popuì-ati,on is a

joint ad.aptation to food distribution and safety from

predators afforded by available nestíng sites {crook 1965;

T,ack 'î9å8: Horn 1968; ûrians 19712 Bro*n 19]'5; rüirson

19?51 . size of territ.ory in a ter¡it.oria1 spacing systen

shor¡ld then be a cÐ$pronise betseen these forces of food

aad predation. Ðithin a qiven nesting habitat, there
shor¡ld presumably be a certain size of territory ¡uhj-ch j_s

$ore fr€guent,ly' ilefenöect than others, and. this size coulil
be optinun in terns of reproductive success" r exanined

this postulate tor two populaticns of cLay-col_orecl sparross

i-n southwestern L{ani_tot¡a.

r first deternineö the sise of t,he terrÍtory d.efended by

the sparro¡rs. r deternined the position of, the nest rithin
the territory, anð r then investigated the hypothesis that
nest spacing was infruenced by preðation on the nest

contents {e.9. Horn '1968, Post t9?4). r also tested. the

hyoothesis that variabrlity i-n size of territory is a
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result of different 1evel-s of aggression of initividual
territorial nales" I then investigated several other
proxi-mate factors rhich could influence size of territorT"
such as pressure from neighborS-ng na.Les, varj-ations in
habitat structure, and age of the territonial_ nûale.

As food is not gathered witbin the territorial
boundaries {Part å)., territories located around the

periphery of the nesting habitat might. be favoured over

ones located in the ceatre of the nesting habit.at, as the
birës miEht have shorter fright l-ines to teeding areas, and

hence expend less ênerqy. There shoulû t.herefore be mÐrê

pÐtentj-al conpetition for peripheral territories, anð r
bypothesized that, this rdouLd resu lt in peripheraì_

tàrritories beeng smaller" enjoying hi-gher reproåuctive
success, and/or being occupied first"

It Ís possible that. all bi¡cts present on the area

established territories, territoriar behavior working

merely to distribute the populat5-on evenly. The size of
the population anil hence the territories coulð have been

deterni-ned by other factors, such as nortarity Ðn the

wint.ering grounds. an experineütal denonstration 'of a

surplus population, potentially capable of breedíng but

prevented from doÍng so by the territorial bebavíor of the

territorial birds, constitutes one effective methorl of
experinental.Ly refutiag tt¡is hypotbesis {e"g. flatson and.

IYoss 19?01 . r tberefore carried out removal experiuents to

'.':..'¡.:
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test f,or the existence of
Finally, I investigat€d

freguently defeoded size

of reproductive success,

reprod uctive f i-tness by

te nrj- tory.

such a surplus.

the possibili-ty that the most

of territory was optimal j.n terns

individuaJ.s maximizing their
defend.ing a particular size of

si-ze of territory rn this sparro$ has been reported as

being guite - smalln between û- 'l and 0" 4 ha {Fox 1961; sart
1966; Ðent, 19öB), aLtbough in none of these stuilies flere

individually marked birðs used noc î{Êre the bo.undaries of
defended territori-es determined. flence estimates oË the

sizes of terriÈories have been, at best, rough

approxS-naticns" Analysís of sizes of territories in the

populations of clay-colored sparrofls j-n southern l{anitoba
i-ndicatecl that on averag€ they werê snaller thar¡ those

reported elseuhere 5.n the literature {see below¡.

The t]-ay-Çoloreü sparrow is a particularly appropri_at.e

species fsr thj-s lciud of Ëunctiona} stüdy as territories
are sma1l and are exclusive areas once boundaries betueen

territoriaL nales have been est.ablisbed ituring micl-Þtray.

The bårds are relati.vely easy to capture, aad nest.s are not

diif icult to locate {part Â}. Turthen, t}re birits are

conspicuous, they allow c:.ose approach, and they are easy

to observe i-n tbe structural-ly simple h.abit,ats in lrhich

they occur"
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T¡ro popurations of cray-colored sparrovs ¡{êre studj_ed in
southwestern üanitoba n€ar the tor¡n of Lyleton during the

breeding seasons of 19?4, 'tr9?5 and 197b. The tso ar€as

serê about, 12kn aBart, betueen 5,ó and 5.9ha in sizen and

each coatained extensive stands of low shrubs, principally
sgmgþorlgêrpog ggc!ügnleåig. The male Clay.-coloreil

sparro$s establisheð their territories over these staÐ.ds.

over 8t0 birds $rere bandeil üuring the study, anð arl
territorial pairs during the last t¡lo sumn,ers of research

vere coil-or- banderl, t hus perrnitting recognition of
inoivi-duars. t{ales showed a high rate of return from oae

year Èo the next, and. in generatr- returned to the territory
they held the year heËore, Fenales on the other hancl

shor¿ed a lov rate of retura, and arely returned to either
tbe sane territory or the sanê mate in succeeili-ng years.

Ðuring tbe course of tbe study" 232 nests rere l-ocated n âDå

for each nest its outcoue and its position within the

territory !üere deternined. I{ore details are given ln part

i\.

!e lgg m i geglgg_of _tegI j.lqgi a å_ bgung! ar ies aeÈ_ei z ee

Territ.orial boundaries $er€ determined after tbe

najority of mal-es hatl arrived" t{ales estabris$eil

,'.. j .

iì.ì:;1:':iì::
-ì :,:',:

territories ,Euickly {part A} : no trespassing of
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nelghboring nales llas r€cord€ð after 20 üay, and the

terrÍtory drd not vary in size or shape until late into the

breed.ing season, ât th€ time vhen aÕul-ts were occupied j_n

feeding fledged young, Ðeternination of territorial
boundaries $as greatly facilÍtated by the topography, uhich

$as essentially flat and thus aLlored a !riö.e u¡interruptecl
view of large portions ot. a study area anil great.ly aicled

observations on the movenents of indÍviiluar birds and of
pairs of adjaceat territoriaL nal.es. Arso, the couputation
of sj-ze of terri-tory was hetpeû by the fact that there ÞIas

a very s¡aal I vêrtlcal conponent in the 10w shrub

comünnities ðefenåed by the sparrows.

TerritorÍal bouadaries rere ðetermined. using the

folLowiug information. The nost inportant criteria $ere

the nurnber and. location of song perches, l{ales pe:rc}red

conspicuously r*hilst singing and they f,requentry chanqed

soag perches between bouts of singing. soag perches r€re
Èhe erclasive property of particular territorj_al nales; no

t¡ro nales nere ever observed to use the sar[e song perc-h

once territories had been establi-shed. Boundaries $ere

fixerl at the mid-poÍnt betuêen t,he nearest. song perches of
ailìacent territorial males, and these perches $er€ rarely
more t.han 5m apart" several observations on the hehavior

of territorial nares tended to support tbj_s procedure.

ilhen a non-territorj-al bird appeared on the nesting
babitat, it would be chased out of one territory into the

:,::l:j. :

,'.--. --\..I:i.!/1,. : ''' -. : .' ... .'/'1
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next, the neighboriag nale ta king over the chase once t.he

intnuder hatl ieen chased across the terrÍto¡ial bounilary

into his terrrtory" Àlso, males couLd be flushed. frour

shrufi to shrub sj-thin the t,erritory {the rtemitory flusht
technegue of lÍiens lgb9, 1973). Each male was f lushecl no

teueE than tÐn tines, ancl the male kept sithin a clearly
ilelineated acea. trf a male was driven to his territorial
boundary, he eit,her doubled back behj-ad the obseryers or
nade a prolongeil ttight direct3-y to a neighboring b3-uff,

soon ret.urning ûnce the d.i-sturbance had passed. rn all_

these i-nstancesn males ¡¡ould not venture beyonð their
peripheral song perches for nore than a ¡netre or sor

iadicating that the song perches around the periphery of
the territ.ory ïTerê a reasonabl.e guide to the extent of the

t.e¡rit ory.

As fe¡r as s1x peripheral song perches and ten flushes
rrere suff icient to deternÍne vith a high degree of
assurance the bounüaries of som€ nalesr territories,
especially those wi.th particularly small territories or
those ryhich hact peripheral temítories with aß unclef ended

boundary {see belou) . The boundaries of other ma]-esr

territories uere less easily discovered" Tbus, in order to
obtain a ilore precise rueasure of the bounitary between some

neighboring males, I placed a tapê recorðer at r+hat I
judged. to be the bound.ary between two terlitories" r
placect a mount of a clay-colored sparron close by, t.hen
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a tape of a territorial Clay-colored Sparrow

song. In ilost i_nstances, both males approached the tape

recorder, perched cl-ose by, ancl of ten sang; tbis Has

interpreted as incticating that the tape recorcler ¡ras cLose

to, or oD r the nutual territorial bounitary between

ueighbori-ng males" rn one iostance, a male approached and

attacked the st,uffeä bird, evidently indicating that the

ta pe recorder had beea pJ.aced f ar i*to t hat, maler s

territory" This playbach netl¡od has been useil successfully
to determine boundaries in cther territorial passerines

{see Ðhondt. 196ó; I(Eêbs 1971; cederholm and Ekman 1976) .

Oûce territories appeared settleö, that is when a pair
of sparro$s courd be consistent.ry and reliabJ-y founô withín
an exclusive area ol tbe nesting babitat, and nales

repeatedly useü a num.ber of song perches uithin that ar€a,

r plotted the t.erritorial boundaries on aerial photographs,

and deterrnined size of terri-tory by compensating

planimeter, the photograpàs Here taken directly overhead

and verified by actual ground luÐasurenents on the stuðy

areas"

figure 1 shorys an example of territories on one sturly

area. Territorial boundaries are contiguous, and

territories coïer the nestiag habi-tat, which closely
corresponds ¡¡j-th the distribut.ion of SggphorlganpoE on the

study areas' Àreas surrounüing the nesÈing habita't" such

as narshes, tree blufts, weedy fields, aad pure stanils of,

ì..)ir;
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Figure 1. Àerial photograph of study .ârea *2, shouing

extent of aest,ing area {th.ick black line¡ and the

territoriat bouadaries {thin black lines} of the

territorial males.. The most proninent clumps of vegetation
arê aspen bluffs" Peråpheral territories are markeð t pt.
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other shrubs such as plaeggqus gonqu!Èla uere not defendeð.

The locations of peripheral territories are aJ-so Índicated

i-n the fiEure.

IgtgSneSÈ_sigle¡ces agq 4es!_p!egÊ!igg

one nethod usecl to investigate the possi-bility that

predaticn is correlated r¡itb nest spacing is tc look for

dif f erent rates of pre dation on nests at iliff erent

dj-stances from a€arest neighbors (Horn 1968; Krebs 1971;

PosÈ 19741. I theretore took direct Ëietd neasurements of

thÊ distanc€s bet$€en nearest active nests, after the young

had . fledEed, and compared these distances betseen

successful and unsflccessful nests. ï analyzed one ti.ne

periocl, early June, rÐ 19't5" and three time periods oïer

t.he course of the breedi-ng seasoil in 1976. In a3'l

an alyses 
"

only considered blocks of contiguous

territories sueh that the distances betryeea the closest

active nests llere knoï$. No nest ldas used in more tha¡r oße

analysis, anô I useü the largest number of contigtlcus

territories cantai-ning active nests at one tine ¡rithin each

tine period"

I also analyzed. nest locations to see if the birds

thênselves ilere actively spaci-ng out their nests ¡vithin the

houndaries of t.heir previously estab3-5-shed territories. Tt

Õo thisn I first determined whether nests $ere selectively

placed. uittrin 5¡n of the perÍphery {cortêx} or nearer the

centre {core}. trrr addition, I generated. hypothet,icaL

j,: :t:.:
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rand.om clistributr-ons of nesÈs within the territoriesn and

conpared the dj-stances between pairs ot ¡lests from the

hy pothetical- and the actual distri-butions, r used ttlo

blocks ot coatiguous territcries for these anaLys€s. Both

blocks were Ðn stu<ly årea *2, a¡d the territories contained

active nests ilurlûg the early part of the breedisg season.

À11 nests were t.hought. to be firsÈ nesting attenpts.
tr generated a hypothet.ical random dist.rÍb¡¡tion of nests

by dividi-ng the boundary of each territory iato 12

sections, assi-gníng a number to each section, and

determining in rhich section a nest uas to be located fron
tables cf randon nunbers. Each hypothetical nest Has

arbi-trarily locateil on the territorial boundary, as the

clay-colored sparrorl had a pronouaced and repeatable
tendency to nest at the €dge of the territory (see t¡elorì .
The ttistance between t¡ço nests yas cletermined fron randomly

pi-cked paj.rs of, numbers between adìacent territories. Tàe

clata ¡{ere analyzed by comparing the distances between the

corresponding pairs of nests fron the hypotheti_cal aacl the

actual distri_hutions.

Ðgt er ming!r9g_9€_g.ggggsslge_see.EonEes-!o e_!est_Etigglgg
To test the Ìrypot.hesj-s t.hat nales with rarger

territori-es are i n so$e riay ncre aggressive than those

hording smaller ones, r conducted prayback experinents in
1976 on 12 ¡na1es {B returning and 4 aen territoriat ma}es}

on study AEea #-t and on 32 males {25 returning and ? neu
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territoríal- mares) on study Àrea {f2. The experÍnents t¡ere

carried out. between 17 l{ay an d 23 üay n between 060 0 and

0900 hours. Ttre experinent consisted of two t.est periods"

a three' minute contno-l- peniod followed by a three uinute
€xperimental- playback. The test scng was a three-buzs song

of a male which uas tape record.ed about 30kn southeast. of
study Àrea #2. The tapes sere played back through a rouct

speaker at constant volum€. The speaker ras placeü

central3-y in each territoryn and a nount of a clay-colored
sparrou j.n a perched positicn pracecl on top of the speaker.

This experimental design is símilar to the one useÕ in 1g?5

in ParÈ B- Four responses î¡€re measured: the crosest
approach to the speaker/uount, the lat.ency of respoase, the

number of ftights over the speaker/mouat, aad the change in
sonE rate betweea the ccntrcl and the experinental- tine
periods. rnformati-on #as recorded into a portabra soDy

tape recoröer and later transcribed.

lregg! atå91_ st rgg!u r e_ a nalgs ig
Yariations i-n habitat structure have been shown to

influence size of territory .an somê passerines {e-g. Ðieas

1973' l{artin 19?41 . rn 19?4, casual observatÍons on size
of territory anrl vegetationa]- features, of the study areas

suggested that the cJ-ay-coloreð sparro$s deËending large
territories appeared to incorporate areas j-n ¡rhj-ch

srm-E.þor¿gaEpos $as sparsely distributeil. conversely, smal-l

territories sere often to be f ouail in ¿lense homogeneous
f,¡jir)-iilr-!: ..
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stands of åruplgfigaElos. Theref ore, I ran li-ne transects

the fol1o*rng year on both study areas in order to test the

hypothesís that sj,ze of territcry is influenced by the

relative amounts of EynlhgrlgaE.prs. The transect method I
used was the line intercept technique, as it is bot.tr rapict

to perform and verl suited for analysis of lorry shrub stands

{Smith 19?4}.

tine transects l¡ere rün Í-n early flay 1973, is an

east-tlest direction. Twenty transectsn about 'l2m apart,
uere run on each study area, and each traasect nas 21 0m in
J-ength. å tape Fas laid oyer the vegetation, and the

¡rercent. þround covÐr which ].aj-il directJ.y belou the transect
lras visually estimated by perpendÍcu1ar projection from the

tape onto the vegetation. The transects sere transferreð
onto a nap of the study area in questicn, and a nap of the

territorial boundaries sas superimposeö onto each stucty

area map. Thus, each t.erritory overlay part of at least
one transeet.

the vegetation sithj-n a tern-itory uas neasured at
intervals of, approxinately on€ netre in length along the

transects- For the pnrpose of analysis, r expressecl each

intercept length as a function of the amount of

S.ggphoEicar¡gs present uÍthi-n tbat Lengt.h, For example, a

one metre intercept ot grass al-cne woulü be recorded as 0Ï6

ä,ymphogicÊr.pgs, one j-n rihich ?ûgñ of the ground. cover r{as

$Im.p¡or¿carlgE and 30% some cther vegetation sould be

:l ¡
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record.ed as '70% ggnphgrtç,qg,pog, and so on, l{ore details of
tbe anatr-ysis are given in Appendix B. T then totalled the

anaunts of the d:-ffereat percentages of ggg-Ehogrcarpgs

ryithin each t.erritoEÏ, and comparerl these totals betr¡een

territories of different sizes.

3h g_rqmsgê l_e EpeEim eg ts

rn order to test the hypothesis that terrÍtorial pairs
are actively spacing t.henselves out, r carried out removal

experifients on both study areas in 'lg7s. on oüe study

area, five territoriar raales ¡çere shot oD 19 l{ay and on the

other study area four nales vere captured., transporteil
250km east of tyleton, and then releasedr oTì zD üay. The

irlentity of each removed naf,e ryas known before the renoval,
as t{as th€ boundary of his terr.itory. Ti{o of the males

from each removal experinent held peripheral- territories,
and territori.es experimental-ly made vacant iliü not share

cûilmon territorial boundaries. No attempt Has naile to
estinate the size of the surpì,us, nere]-y its exist.ence.

The numbers of replacements, the dates of settlingr irrìd the

area claimed by the replacefient birds Ì¡ere nonitored.

i.:: : .,,.

i;':; -
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gES{JI,TS

Srze_ef_!efgi!ogg

I'lean sizes of terrrtories ¡rere 971 s¡z and 1053 ¡¡2 on

Stuôy Àrea *1, and "139 pz and 676 ¡sz on Stìtðy årea #2, for
19?5 and 19'16 respecÈively. When numbers of territorj-es
lrer€ plotteö against size of territory {Figure 2), it sas

evident that there ìirere raÐges of sizes of territories
r¡bich Bere nore frequently defendeö than others. Oa Study

årea #X, the nost fre,guently defended range lras 80û ?0ûS

¡p? ín both years. on Study Area #2, the conmonest size

range ras 400 g00 ruz Ín i9'75, and fron 400 - 500 ¡¡2 in
197b,

å¿z e- _oË_-!gtrå!oEI-_Ê nÊ,__å c c a! iog__o!_!er ri t o!¡_g¿t è!g-3Èg
gggllqs-arcê

Peri-pheral territories {dere, on av€raEe, larger than

central onÊs on both stucly areas in both Ïears {Tab1e 1).

The di-f ferenc€s vere signif ica nt ia t 9?ó {Sturty Area #1 ,

t = 2"28, P < 0.t5; Study Ar€a *2, t = 2.68, Ð < 0.01), and

wer€ nargiaally Ì.nsj-gn'ificaat i-n 19?5 {Study Àrea *1,

t. - 1.46; Study Anea *2, t = 1-371 for both st.udy areas,

0"1 >P

têsts, P

nests between per5-pheral anü centraJ. terri-t-ories in t¡ro

years {Tab1e 21 . Thus, if there ras greater competition

for peripheral territories because of their proxS-mity to

jl:tr:'
:t.,.:
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Figure 2n . Freguency itistribution of siees of

CLay-coloneö Sparrons on þotb stu.d f arêas

{hatched^ bars} and. 19"t6 {ûpen bars).

territory of

d.uring 19?5

lir.', I1.,
iì1i..],ì!^ )1"
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Table 1. Oonparisql of size of temitory betr,'¡eer¡ peripheral and central territories.

Study Area

#1

Nr¡rberof Te@)
Peripheral ÍÞrritories

terzitories Irþan SD

L975

L976

Study Area

+2

15

L975

I4

99L.7 476.3

L976

1052.6 316.0

19

Nurrber of tegltory=Eize_lp')
territories lban SD

Gr¡tral TÞrritories

22

78L.6 232.6

788.7 285.6

L2 945.8

8.63.1

20

233.3

23

240.4

698.8 286.3

537.5 308.4

Hs
O



Table 2' Ànalysis of frequenq¡ of sucæssful nestsl bet$een ¡:erÍpheral and centraL territories.

Sucæssful nests
Study Àrea

#1

llr¡sucæssful nests

lbtal

Sucæssful nests
Study Àrea

#2

thsucæssful nests

PeripheraL Central

1975

'1) 
:

a::,.

l'.l l
r;,ii,,

l' A sucæssful nest {,s defined as cne in $rl¡ict¡ cr¡e or npre nestü¡g cray-cororea spurÇEagud.* Not sígnificant (Xr test).

L7

Peripheral Cent¡al

Iìotal 2L 20 42 33

24

I976

tl

L7

I5

IO

10

18

IO

I8

I4

24

l4

l9

Fs
H



the feeding

territori-es

succes s,

areas, t-t did not result
bei-ng snal-le r or en j oyia g
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in peripheral

higher nesting

There was no difference in clates of arri-val in 1976

bet¡Eeen males occupy'ing centnal or peripheral territories

{îable 3. Xz =O.25, not significant}. Returning nales

reclaj-med their terrj-tory of the previous years, wherever

its location, anö nerry bi-rds clained whatever area remained

undefended. floreover, in T97b, returning males reoccupied

23 out of 31 central territcries {?49å} and 26 out of 36

peripheral territories llzxl, iadicating that t,he location
of territory diil not affect rates of return. Thus" there

sas no evirlence to support the hypothesis ttrat peripheral

territories uere favored ov€r central ûn€s.

one of the nore plausible expì-anations rdhy peripheral
territories should. average larger than central ones is that
pressure trom neighboring nales ís greater in centrar
posi-tions and so caüs€s a reduction in size of central
terrltories {e.9. Krebs 1971, ftiens 19?3} . O* ny study

areas, there was a significant dif,ference betr,leen those

territories nith few {0 Z,) and those vith nany {3 - 6}

nei-ghbors on study Àrea #1 in hoth years {r€spectively,
P = 0.û0002 and. P = 0.003, Fisherfs exact probabj-lity test)

{Tab1e 4}. {'here sas a similar trend oa study Àrea *2 in
both years (Table 4) n arthough the iliff erences flêre not,

significant {Xz tests, 0"1 > p > 0-û5 for each year}.

i: . :. :: ..:

i:',:r'a:i
i;.::rl.ir¡
it .::..1

i:l.--.i;!'ji-1t;::::L j:r,
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Table 3. A:riva]- dates (early or late) and location (peripheral or
central) of terzitory occupied by Clay-colored Spanrcr^is in Lg76, bttt
st¡¡dy areas corbined..

Loçation of teritgry
Central Peripheral Total

Early

I¿te

lbtal

23t7 40
DaÈe of I
Arival

13L4

3631

27

67

l. fEarly' is f:cm L - 7 l,!ay, 'late' f:rcm g - 16 l4ay.

I i r 1.::::
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Table 4. conparison of size of territory rcittr nr¡rnbers (o - z, 3 - 6)
of adjacent terzitorial males.

I'Þdian size of
t t=i.torr¡ (*2)

]-975

0-2 3-6
L976

0-2 3-6

Study Area

#1

Study Area

#2

( e00

) e00

( zso

) zso

5

)212

18L2

1012
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central territories on averag€ have nÐr€ adjacent

terrÍtories than peripberal cnesr ês the latter generally

have a length of undefend.ed boundary. Thus, tîrere may have

een aore ccmpression of central territories, resulting in
thei-r aveEage smal.l-er si-zes.

Lg.ge!åos-or neq! ri!þigjeEg¿tgEJjg relalion-Êg_grgÕÊrign

Casual- observations on nest. locatíons j-n '19?4 indicateil :,':.,:,

.' ,that nests were nost treguentJ-y posit,ionecl at the edg€ of 
,.,,:,,,

t.erri-toriês. Qüantitatj-ve analysis of nest locations in i"'r'

1975 and 19?6 reveared that nests Ðere built significantl_y 
,

lnore often in a five netre band arounð the eÖge of the 
i

t.erri-tory {the cortex) than in the c€atr'e of the terr!-tory i

I

{the core) on both study ar€as in both years {?able 5) . Às 
i

nany territories encompassed a conplete patch of 
i

iSggplogigêEp-gs, most nÊsts flere also constructeü at the i

i

edge rather than j-n the centre of a patch of I

syrnphg¡icaEpoÊ. ït is possible that t,his têndency to nest i_____¿ r___ 
i.r,.,,,

at. the periphery of the territory ïas a result of nest ,'t',"',

'llr ,. .,spacing in response to potentiar preüatior pressurer ârr '::,,:,:

aspect that I consider next.

Preilation on adult cray-colored sparrolirs during the

breeding season was ninj-mal; bo*ever, the chief cause of
nesting mortaliÈy was prettatioû {part A} " T therefore
exanj-ned the relationshÍp bet.$een nest predation and

te rritory sj-ze.

compaEj-sons betfleen successful rônd ünsuccessfnr nests ì.:!r;!.r.;:¡.
i iii".;r.::r,::

i.:...: ,' ..);:
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Täble 5. ccrçarison of nest locations r,,¡itlri¡r tlre teriËoÐf (cores
versus cortices).

lfimùcer of ne.sts

Core Corte><
') :k)(

L975 t2 8.43 P ( 0.01
SËudy .Area

#1

L976 10 6.ls P <0.01

1975 9 8.80 P ( 0.01
Str-rdy ^Area

#2

L976 t4 19.s0 P < 0.001

* The e¡çecue¿ rnlues for ttre ntnnÞ of nests j¡r each area $¡erecalculated from ttre re.lative areas of cores ard cortices 1"* appemj-x 9)

30

22

32

61
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{Table 6} rnùicated a significaat relationship betçeen

predation and di-stances from nearest, neighbors in three out

of the four analyses, and a similar trend ia th€ ot.her GDÊ.

Tbene sas also no seasonal effec t" as the relationship
occurred throughout the breeörng season, Thüs, raests

closer together hrere less succ€ssful than those farther
apart,

?ab1e 7 present.s resl¡Lts of the f urther coflrparison

betlflêen actual inter-nest distances and hypothe ti_caj_

drsÈances generated by assuning r¡ests are placed randonly

around the periphery of the territory. Àctual j-nternest.

distances averag,ed larger t,han the hypot,heÈical distances

in bot.h analyses {19'75 analysis, f = 13.5, 0.l- > p )0,05;
19?6 analysisn T = -L5.5, p

signed. rank test, one-tail). rt is thus possibLe that the

birds wêre not pos tioning thei-n aests ranrlomly around the

nargins of, the territory, but lrere intluenced by the

locatj-on of Èheir neighborf s nest(s), such that inter-nest
distances Her.e great,er than random.

Tg r E iLonE- eiz e_ aÊ d_AggEess ¿g!
I investigated" by neans of playback experinents, the

preuise that territory size is re3-ated to the

aggressiveness of j-ndì.viduaL na3-es. Respoases to the

playback/nount reveal.ed large di-ff, e re nces betryeen

individual birds in each of the four behaviors monit.ored

ì,1

I ::.: ',:.:. :

i ::.;,:-.,i,r

{Table 8}. rn general, an indi-vidual male that responded



Table 6' sunnary of nast spacing a¡xl ne.sting success during l9z5 aJxd 1976. presented are the
rr$"tlêr (N) of nests used jn ttre arnlysis, tte nean of the distarces in nretres betr,veer¡ nestsin adjacent territories, ard ttre starularrl deviation.

Tine period

30 l4ay - 10 June 1975

25 t{øy - 10 Jure 1976

1l Jr:ne - 30 Jr¡re 1976

I July - 20 July 1976

1976 data ccnbined

N

Unsuccessful

26.5

14.7

13.8

15.4

,iii
';: ,ìi,l;:

4.6

5.8

4.9

4.6

Ir'l

Succ essful

T9 L4.6 5.I

35.5

l-9.7

l_8.4

20.9

6.2

6.8

5.9

5.9

2,68

1.64

2.I4

2.53

2.862B

P ( 0.0s

0.r)P)0.0s

P < 0.0s

P ( o.os

p( o.oos20.2 6.3

.j,';

H
_Èr
oo
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Table 7. Conpariscn of intsnest ðistanaes between the actual end tlre
hlpothetical nest distri-butic¡:s .

Ãcûtal ðistances H1çntlrelical distancesl

Rarge L2.4 - 53.4 tt.1 - 36.2

23.9

6.7

9.6 - 24.5

L6.2

5.1

ï:ntsnest
distærces (m) Àêan

L975 (rÉ-: I0) 
SÐ,

Inte:nest
ðistances (m) lþan
1976 (N = 12)

SD

3]-.7

13.4

Range 8.2 - 37.G

20.6

8.8

1. See ¡,þthods.
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Table 8. Ef:eguencies of occunrenoe of :res¡nnses of rnale Clay-crclored.
Spar'::oøs to oçerimental playbad<s cn ttre tr,vo study **.1

FÞs¡nnse Sttdy A:¡ea #1 Study A:¡ea #2

0-25
Ps: rt decrcease 26 - 50

in scrrg rate

4

1

3

4

4

2

2

4

6

2

0

1

3

5

7

6

T4

16

6

I
4

5

Closest
approaclr (cm)

Nr¡rber of
flidlts

Iatency of
restrÐnse (sec)

51-75
76 - 100

0-25
26-50
51-75
76 - 100

100

0-3
4-6
7-9

9

0-10
11-20
21-30
31-40

40

7

2

0

I
2

K = 0;5O,

R = 0.24

K = 0.62

K = 0.59

11

u
6

4

13

2

5

6

6

1. The sarples for tl¡e two study areas v/el€ ærrpa:æd by tlre Kolincgorrv_
Sinir-nov !1rc sgçle test (Sdcaf æra bhlf 1969). Ncne of tlre K r¡a_lr¡esis sigrificant. 12 bj"rds \€re tested for each- of the n spotse catqgorj.escn Sfuåy ^Area #1, 32 for eactr category cn Str:dy Area #2.

i::':ri

lï.';ìi

;
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within 10 secorids of t.he start of tbe playback ¡rould also

approach the loudspeaker/nount within 25cs, often r¿ithj-n

10cm, and would make num€rous . f3.ights over the

loudspeaker¡ucunt and woulð have the highest percent cbange

in song rate, Conversely, cther inclividuals ¡,¡ould respond.

weakS-y in all the response paraneters measrlred.. Birds on

Èhe two study areas ái-d not differ si-gni-ficantly (Table 8ln

thus the fact that territory s'iee averageð larger on Study

Area *1 thaa on Study Ãr€a *2 cannot be attribüted to the

greater t aggressj.veDÊssr of the territory holðers on the

former area, whj-ch url-ght have resuLt.ed in the defease of

Ia rger territori-es.
Differences betweeo j-ndiviôuals Here not correlateil uitb

terri-tory size {Table 9). No value approachetl siglli-ficanc.Ð

for either study area - If there is a correlation beÈween

territory s5.ze and the abil.ity of a male to öefend a

particular size of territory, then it luas not eviclent in

the measurês taken during the playback experiments.

Furtber, the ditlerences betrseen individuals coul-cl not

be equateil ¡ritb ne¡r versus returning territory ho1üers

{Table 10}. There were some pronounced differences betryeen

t.he tno grCIups; returaing maLes approached the test
stimulus much closer than did nev males" for example" None

of these diËferences in the responses measurecl was

sigaificant, ho¡rever, and thj-s is probably a result of the

çj-de ilifferences between inclividuals +¡rthin each group,

;::: ;:,: :t,': :!::i, ì
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Table 9. 6:::elaticrr values (r) for size of territorry versus res[Ðnse
to pla1'badcs. None of the r values is sigrifícant. Data used in tLre
analyses a::e glven in Appen¿ix 10.

Response Study A::ea #1 Study A:¡ea #2 ]:..'':'j ,,.1

Percent deo:ease in
song rafe

Closest app:rcadr

Nr¡nber of flights

Iatency of respcnse

L:..:1-'l

0.16

0.13

0.26

0.09

0.08

0.04

0.16

0.07

ji..,ri:,ii:ìrìaí,::
! :5 !-:ar:i: ¡¿:ì
Ì .:,-,-: . . - ,:..'j:



Table l0' oorparison of reEnnses to playbacks betueer¡ ns¡ a¡d returning territori-ar nales.l

percent dærease in song rate

Closest approach (crn)

Stuily Aræ *1
!ùüber of flighte

' LaterEy of response (sec)

ResIDr¡seg

pencent decrease in song ratq 7g.7 IZ.3 63.6 30.I t.lg

closest a¡:proach (øn) 101.4 126.g 45.9 5r.B t.56Study Area Í2

ÀIffùer of flights 6.2 4.6 5.6 3.4 0.3s

Iåterny of response (sec) 16.5 15.0 27.7 30.5 o.8Z

new ¡na1çs Re$¡r¡¡ry-[lles
}ban SD À,¡eån SD

-

^h#i:HI $itr"#'*átåf"jï:,Lxsfl.!.= It}J,Ë, lsts¿*=rr,;,t: ..,,a" ** *r, 
"rrerurnir¡s

68. B

87.s

3.3

18.6

26.3

42.7

3.4

r8.1

44.2 28.6

60.3 44,4

7 .4 3.4

20.1 24.0

r.43

1.66

0.98

0.66

H
(Jr(¡
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rgEE ilgEg_ s iz e_ ag!_þe þila r_ glr uglg ge

In this section" I test the hypothesi-s that larger
territories contaÍn proportionately less dense

Sgnphoråcqrpos than do smaller territories.
Tbe line transects on each study arêa totalled 4200m.

ãowever, the transects freguently crossed parts of the

study areas which uere not defended by the Clay-colored

Sparrovs" These parts ilerê grassy ar€as, tre€ b3_uffs,

stnetches of standing water and narsh habitat" and. pur€
I

stanös ot Elgeagngs gonuutAta; 2016n on Study årea #1 anil

'1428n on Study Àrea *2 were not defended^. Only ttef encleö

portions flere used in the analyses.

Tì{o categorÈes of Sgmpþqriggrgo,s ûÐre identifieö; sparse

{lower than 50?Ë cover} and dense {50?ü anrl hig}rer cover}

{see åppendÍx 8) " On both sÈrrdy ar€as, there was an

j¡verse relationsTr.i-p betveen proportion of dense

SgqìghgEiçgspgs ground covex and territory size {Fiçure 3} ;

J-arEer territories hacl proportionateJ-y less üense ground

cover than sual1er territorj-es. À conparison of the ratio
of sparse to dense SgÍr-E!ûJ¿celpos betueen tbe tloo study

areas showed close agreement $ithin each range of territory
sizes. -The hypothesrs that larger ternitories contain

proport.ionatety j-ess dense ground cover of gy8-phgrlgaËIgg

appears to be supported.

3eEsit o¡-I_s!g e_a ng!- ot h er_ps a xl n a .€ -!s g,lgsS

ûlü.er ¡nales are reported t.o ileËend territories vhich are
ilì:ìi'iË
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f' r'.-a.'

r _,,. .. :.ì

Figure 3. FreguÊscy öistribution of the proportion {%} of,

detse Sgggþoriçqrgg,g in rel-atioa to sj.ze of territory. The

nunber of territories 'in each sise rallge of t.erri-tories j-s 
l

i

givea , above each bar. t,

i:,!ìI:' i)r i;,ìì
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on avêrage larger in.n those of first year males Ín the

Great Tit PaEUE ggjgr (Ðhondt anit Hr¡ble t9ö8| and i-n the

Fielü. sparros Sp¿zgf1g egs^illg {Best 197?b}, rÊ the

popu3-ations of Clay-colored Sparrows at tryJ-eton,

individuals nestrng for the first time lrere not

distinguished from o1d.er bircls, partialLy becanse no

fledglÍng banded on either of the st.udy areas $as eïer
resighteil in subsequent years" floflÈyer, as mal_es sho$ed a

high rate of retura to the sam€ tenritory J.n subsequent

years {Part å} " a not uÐreasonable assumptíon is that new

territory ho3-ders can be equated wj-th first year birds
holding territories for the first tirne conparison of
t.errj-tory sr-zês of ne¡ry and returning territory horders,

horever, revealed no obvious trends {TaþIe ?1}, fn on€

area, ne$ birds defended larger territories, and in the

other returni-ng hirds defencled larger ones, but neither
difference was significant. Thene is thus no evidence t.hat

âg€, as assumed aþove" consist,ently inftuenced territory
siz e.

This finding is consistent ryith the observatíon that
reÈurning mal.es took essentialty the sauê territory with

the same boundaries fram one year to the next. ghea a male

drj-d not return, neu nales ¡*ou1d clain the noi¡ yacant

territory. Tlsual3.y the territory would be occupi-ed by one

nev maren but occasi-onally the territory uould be divj.dect

betueen tno nery males, as happeneil in 19?6 on St.udy Ârea
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fable 11. Ccnparison

texritcnial males i.:n

of 'sjzes of tercitory of ne,¡ ard retrrrnlng
L976.

Class of males

ruritory size(mz)

¡4ean SD tl
lü¡¡rber of

terrÍtories

'1

Strrdy Area

#1

Sürdy Area

#2

netrrrning

Ne[4I

ReÈurninq

Iþw

I6 888.1

1023.1

746.8

L2 606.6

33

260.6

360.4

331.5

2'78.7

0.94

0.71

i::: :: .

1. Neitlrer t r¡alue js.significarrt.

::..1.::i;
i::.i'i-::.i:.1,: ::
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*2. This resulted j-n nore territories being taken {45 ín
"19'16, J9 in 19?5) and possi-bIy the snal.ler territory siae

for tbe new territory holclers {Table 11}.

Onê reason why tledglings were baacled rilas to t.est t.he

hypothesis that territory size lras a heritable
ch aracteristi-c. The t.ota1 3-ac k of f 3-ectgling return

prevented any furtber investigation of this i-dea.

InterspecifS-c territoriality has been suggested as being

important i-n determining territory size in a given

populat.ion ot soile species of birôs {e. g, Orians and

lli1-lson 19b4" Teaton and Cody 1g?4ì. The expanses of low

shrubbery whj-ch t.he clay-coi-ored Sparrows inhabited #ere

virtually åevoi-d of potentj-a} avian competit.ors, and no

overt agonestrc int.eractions rlere obsetved betseen the

sparro$s and any other passerine species on t.he nestinq Ðr

tbe foragi-ng atleas. Thj-s suqgests thaÈ interspecific
competiti.oa þetceen Clay-colored

cohabiting species i-s $inimal.

Sparro¡rs and other

Patterns of settli-ng can influence territory size in
some passerines {e. g. Knapton and Krebs 19?4) . The fact
that most male Clay-co.l-oreô Sparrors arrived orer a short

space of, tine and est,ablished their territories vecy

guickly i-s at least corìsistent uith thj-s hypothesis. The

fact that nales talre the same sr-ze terri.tory in consecutive

years suggÇsts that the relative Í-mportance of this
proxinate factor is probably ni-aina1"
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Replqge mgg! q f-rgrrovÊd_!err itorl_lgÅëggg

fiithin three days of each experimentaL remoral, unbanded

replacement males had occnpred all the territories
experinentally made vacant on the study areas {?able 12}.

Replacement occurreil on a 1:'l ratio uith renovals on both

study areas. There was no detectable shift i-n territorial
bounüaries of aeighboring ¡nales into the vacant areas,

indicatinq that territories ïere fixed anô setl establ-ishecl

before the removals $€re carrj-ed out. Each repJ-acenent

nale subsequently attracted a femal-e" .411 replacement

bird.s were unbanded, thus thej-r origia cas not knofln"

One of t.he four males removed on 20 Uay di-ed iluring

transport.at.ion. The remaining three males llere not seen

again during 19?5. Hovevern one of these nales returueil j-n

19'16, anil reoccupied his t.erritory fron which he haö been

removed.

The identities of. two fenales of the renoved males l¡ere

kncryn before the renovals. Both femaLes deserteö the

territories after their nates had. been removed, to be

replaced by neu unbandeil fenal-es,

The fact t.hat t.he experinentaÌly emptíeü tenritories
flere fj-l-led with-n four äays after the original territories
had beerr estab-Lished suggests t.hat there was a surplus of
non-territorial birds. Thj-s is evidence that the territory
holders ïere acti-vely spacing thenselves by ðefending a

parti-cuJ-ar size of territory, anit that territory size ¡ras



Table 12. Iïxrber ard dates of rernrvals of nnles

Study Area #1

Ì{umber of
r!41eq rsrrn¡ed

Study Area #2

frcnr breeding tenritorieslin 1925.

1. For focation of e><penirrentally vacatecl territories wítt¡in the str-rdy areas, see lþthods.

Rernrval

dates
lÍunben of

replacenrent nales

20 I,Iay

iìri
iÌtii

19 laay

Replacenent

dates

2L - 23 I'þly

20 - 22 I'tay

H
Ol
O
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by all avaÍlab'lenot ilere3-y

males onto

te eri!sgl_Ðíz e_an d_EÊprgðggtåge_suçcesS

In thj-s analysís, f define reproductive success as the

number oL fledEed young pêr territ,ory. Thus' in thi.s

particular analysi-s, if t*o pairs each fledgecl one or nore

young frou a territory, t,he conbineö output, of both j-s

used. ûn Stuily Area #1, tbe au¡rber of fleclged young Pêr

territory lras gr€atest i.n the range of ternitory sizes

between BOû and 1ü00 6? {Figure 4}, which also correspontleil

with the largest number of territaries {37}ü} taken' âs

inrlicated r-n Figure 2. Simil-arlY' ou Stlldy l,rea *2, the

greatest numbe of fledgeü young per territory corresPonded

wi-th the most frequently defended. territory size

t33%) {ccnpare Figures 2 and 4}.

This seems to indÍcate that the birds flere tentling to

maxinize reproductive fitness by preferentially defencling

territories of an optimun s:i.ze. The ranges of, these

roptimumr territories cti-f f er bet$een the t¡ro stutly ar€as'

j.ndicating t.hat cptimat terri-tory size is not necessaril-y

fj-xed at one size for di-fferent populations of Clay-coloreð

Sparroûs.

The greater number of fledgetl yorlng per terri-tory vas

not a resuLt of mu3-tipì-e brooös ¡¡ithin certain ranges of

territory size and not in othersn as the nunber of young

f3-eilged per uest {Figure 5} ryas also greatest in the range

a

a

resuS-t of ¡rassive settl-iag

given area.

',:-.

ì, -1. -

i¡-: jj, t, ,,'

i,i,l .; ,.,:r
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Fàgure 4. Distribution of nuubers of f]-edged young per

ter-ritory during the breettíng s€asoï. Data for 1975 and 
l

19?6 are conbined. The totaì nunber of, territories for 
I

bot.h years for each såze range of territories is a,bove each 
,

bax.
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l'..-

i,''l''" '.

i,,:,' ''L;.:: :i ì

Figure 5. Ðistributit¡n of, nunbers of fLedged young per

nest.DataËorI975aaÕ.|9?6arecombineil.Thetota1
l

nunber of nests tor each size range of 'territori-es is given 
:

j

above eacb bar.
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of territory s.i-ze which was nost frequently taken,
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ÐISCUSSION

rf He rna,ce the reasonable assunption that spacing

systems are the products of natural selection {e.g. snith
1968, Ílolnes '1973, Sarash 19?4), then $e can further deduce

that they should be adaptive. Hhy es it aclaptive for a

clay-colored spaErolr to defe¡cl so s¡nalL a territory? çihy

is it adaptive to be territorial in the first ptace? !ühy

is there an apparent, optinu¡u range of territory sj-ze?

sgo d_ as g_! e rEitgEI_Ei se

clay-corored. s¡rarrows rü€re nct observed to use their
territories as food gatheri-ng areas" adults foraged and

corrected. food for their young on feeit:ing areas arvay fron
the nest.ing ar€as {part A) .

as the territory is not used as a feedíng area, then

there is presumabJ-y no sel-ectron pressurê on the birils to
defend a ]-arge area to suppty foocl for the nestlings

{t{owartl 192{3, Hj-nde 'l956, Brolun 19?5} . r theref ore

compareö this systen of the cJ-ay-corored sparro1{ in
southwest.ern t{anitoba with those systems of 11 other
populatíons of seven species cf open country sparrows for
which territory size, its range and mean, had been

determined, and r arranged these populations according to
whether the birds foraged vÍthin the territori.a].
boundaries, part $j-thin aad part outsicle the t,erritory, or

i::i
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outsade the territory {Figure 6). There appears to be a

connection betseen terrÍtory size and the relative anounts

of food collected ui-thin the boundaries of the territory.
The population of clay-coLored sparrows in southwestern

¡-tanitoba represents the sole example of essentially all
food being collected otf territoryn and it also has the

snalLest mean territory size. rt seems reasonable that ttre

renoval of the neeö to protect a foocl gathering arêa has

resulted in the clay-colorecl sparrou detend.ing a size of
territory that is very small- relaÈive to that of other ûpen

country sparross, Thus, fooil Ís not a factor acting
d5-rectry on the size of the terri-tory" and it q¡ould

therefore not be aûaptive for an initividual mal-e to expenû

large amounts of energy in defenclrng an unnecessarily large
territory. flence tbe size of the territory coul-d coll-apse.

It is possible that.the amount or availabilÍ_ty of foocl

of f territory cor¡ld in some l¡ay influence th.e number of
breeding pairs os the islands of nesti-ng habitat. ïf foort

uere repeated.Iy in short sllpply cturing part. of the breeding

seasoÐr then sel-ection coulcl have favored a feru pairs rvith

large t,Êrritorj-es, No nest,Iings were lost to starvation

{Part À}, a result t.hat suggests {Ricklefs 19ö9, Ðn1en anü

Ðenong 19741 that there !ùas nr shortage of food, ât least
during most of the breeding season.

It is also possible that the pattern

dispersion in Clay-co3-ored Sparrows is

of territoria]-

related to the
i::::
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i..:::.:

:,.t,:t.

tt,t,,'

f:: r' '

Si.gure 6- Foraging locations duri-ng the breeding seasoB

and size oË territory {railg€ an(t neaBs} for 12 populations

of eiqht species of open-couyitrl¡ sparroüs.

: ): t',:r ì :

lìì1:it::r,.,:,:r.:
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distribution anil stability ot the foocl supply, as described

in Hornt s { 1968) en€rgy budget model. HoilËver, Ilornf s

mode.l is less relerraat to situations involving sma_l_l

islands of bree<li-ng habitat surroundecl by a feeöing arÊa,

as ia the Clay-co-!-ored Sparro!ù. The cåumped dj-spersion

pattern of t.erritories in this species is better explained

as a direct. result of the dÍstributional pattern of

Ei$-pþorlgqr3gE, which provides protecteit nestiag sÍtes,
rattrer than as a direct result of local food ilistri-buti-on.

Tb e_ed a-p! ive_ f u n c!¿o n€_of _!gE ralgEï

There are several prÐposed functions of territoriality

{e. g" I{inde '195Ë, Kre'bs 19"17,. Iïaynarå Sn j-th 1g? I , BroÌdn

19?5ì, Ðne plaus5-ble explanation for the se1ective value

of têrritorÍality in the CIay-colored Sparrow is the

rpredator-buffert hypothesis {see Hinile 195.6, Wi_l-son 19?5).

Tbe hypothesis is supported by tlre evidence of louered

rates of predatJ.on with increasing <i:i-stances betseen nests,

and of a possible active spacing of nests. Tbus territory
coulð have a selective advantage in spacing out nests as a

defense agarnst predat.ors. thj-s night act as a buffer to
prevent terrì-tory size fron decreasing to a point at shich

preilation pr€ssure outwei-ghs the benefi-ts accrued fron not

having to detend a feeding territory.
Pretlation is an inpostant selective pressure shaping the

breeding b:-o1cgy of maÐy a vian species {Crook Xgó5., taclr

1968, RicltLef,s 'l959, $inðsor and Euller¡ 19751 , Birds such
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as Clay-colored Spaæous, which are gregarious outside tbe

breeiling season, typicalJ.y become territoria.l- for breeðing

¡rhen preferred nesr- srtes are relat'ively accessible to

preilatorsn t.hr¡s achieving a mêasure of, protection by neans

of nest dÍspersion and nest conceaLnant, In tbe

C3-ay-colored Sparrov, group mobbing of a predator 1ùas not

observed although the oppcrtunity arose when potential

predators such as spermophiles {see Part A} setre sêen

frequenttr-y in the nesting areas during the breedrng season.

Ðirect deËense oË the easi.3-y accessible nest-s seerûs

genera3-1y inef f ecti ve, and only occasionaLly flere

distraction displays {5-nvo}ving j.njury-feignì-ng} noted"

pri.ncipalLy during the late nesÈling stage, the birds

appeared to be relying on both concealment and dispersion

of their nests to avoid aest predation, as .l-ess wel-J.

concealeð nests sufËered preilation rates higher than tlirl

better concealed ûnes {Part À}, and there was a significant

tendency for mor€ wÍdely üispersed nçsts to be less subject

to preðation {Table 6)

One argument that

obseryat ion {TabJ-e 1)

larger that, central

sever€ at the edge of

Horn 1968" Hamilton

Ís at least coasi-stent with the

that Beripheral terrrtories averageit

ones is that predation is ofte¡ nost

a breeding population {Kruuh 1964,

197'l , Buckley and Buckley 1972, Erwin

:: :.1ïi:i

19??). I{ence, to compensate for possible ínc¡eased

predatS-on pressure, .it wouLd be aclaptive for peripheral
.+:ji:ii;J
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territory holders to defend srigùrtly larger territories"
There uere however no differences betueen peripheral ancl

cent¡al territorÍes in success rates of nests {Table 2) "

The t suf,ficj-ent-resourcet hypothesis {e.9. Ei-lson 1g?5}

pcedi-cts that a selective value of territoria3-ity is the

defênse of an adequate supply of sone resource, usualLy

Éood. Some studies {e.9" Snith 1959, Gass et al. 1g?5}

have shown that territory sj-ze vas closely correlated uith
the food requirements of an i-ndivÍtlual territcry holder,

thus supporting thj-s hypothesls. Food however dicl not

appear to be a defenðed tresource i.n the Cì-a y-coloreil

Sparro$, anil it is atiffi.cult to inagine any other resource,

such as nest sj.tesn being in short supply,

The rpolygyny hypothesisr of tlcÏ,aren {19-12) argues tbat
a suf,ficient force favoring defense of very large and/or

xe.source rich t.erritorics coulü be to Íncrease the

likelihood of a mal-e attracting ilany eates. This ís not

supported in the C1ay-colored. Sparrow. No territorial nale

sas unpairerl and no male at.tracteil nore than one female

during the breecling season at any one tiner rìo matter how

small- or large the terriÈory, Further, large territories,
for whateyer reason, are associated vit,h a reduceit

reprocluctive success rate as compared to the nodal

{sma-l-1er-sized} territory" It does not sÐem likely that
polygyny is the ailaptive strategy of territoriality j-n this
species.

r:..;
i.. : : ..,:

t.a.a

':
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On both my study areas, repJ-acements occupied

terri-tories experimentally made vacant. ûne of the

coDsequences of territoriarity ¡{as thus that could.-be

breeders l¡ere exclu<ted f rom territories. This is
consistent with the rsuper-territory hypothesisr {verDer

1g7'Il .

verner {1977} has argued that natural- selection can

favor those Índividuals tÌ¡at defencl territories that ar€

Larger thaa the size that wourd be predicted to j-ncluile

resources just sufficient. for survival- ancl/or reproductj_on.

He refers to these larqe tencitories as r supec

terrj-toriesr, and argues that they are favored not because

a supêr territory hold.er prodùcês more young, but because

its relative contribution to future gene pools is larger
because some other, excludect individr¡als do uot reproð¡¡ce

at all,
Sone aspects of ilry study are aÈ Least consistent. with

lternerrs idea, The removal esperiments inilicated t.hat sone

bird.s t¿ere being exclud.ed fron the bceecting population.

Further, the hypothesis assumes sone cost to clefending a

3-arger than âecessary territory, ¡uhj_ch Ís supported hy the

observation that birðs defending large territories on $y

study areas produced slightly fewer young than those

öefendinq snaller ones.

Even under thi_s hypothesis, there nust stiL-tr_ be an

optimnn size, and some territories must be too J.arge. The
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real guesti-on then is whether this idea can expJ-ai_n the

modal. (- opti-mum) territory size i¡ the Clay-colored

sparroil. rs t.he optimun territory size in the clay-colored
Sparrow a rsuper-territoryt?

One of, the tenets of Vernerrs hypothesis is t,hat the

super-terrrtory holders ar€ nore aggressive than those

birds hoì-di-ng smaller territories. No correlation Has

found in this study betfleen level_s of aggression and

territory size, ât least in the forn of response to

playback experinents" a further conclr¡sion is that levels
of aggressj-on mauitested in the defense of different-sizeil
territori-es is heritab.le. This remai-ns to be sho¡rn in the

Cl ay-coJ-oreil Sparrû!ù.

Perhaps the real ftrau i-n Vernerts idea j.s the problem of
rcheatersf . Those that revert back to smaller, less cost3-y

terr.i-tories achieve the same benef it frosr supêr-territory
exclusion as üo those simultaneously holtting the

super-territories in tbe sam€ areas, and yet they pay no

actdecl iost" T't super-territcry holders anå cheaters are

equa3-ly aggressive, then selection could work against the

super-territory hålaers. The problem af cheaters suggests

that this hypothesis nay not be vÍabl-e in the real cor1d.

os!3sc] !!r-en d -! eEslloE r.-s¿ aÊ

It sliïl remains to be explaineil nhy a certain rang€ of

territories app€ars to be cptinum en terms of reproducti.ve

success, anil lihy this range shourd be ôifferent betryeen the
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two study arÊas. lly reorki-ng hypothesis is that most

individual clay-colored sparrows preferentially clefend a

particular range of size of territorj_es in vhi-ch they

apparentll maximize their reprodnctive fitness. Ìvo banded

fledgling Has seen in subsequent years, thus no information
could be colLecteil on mcrtality rates of f1edglings

relative to the different sizes of territories, Thus, as a

first, approximation, f assune that rnortality of
Clay-colored Spamorl fledglings after they have left the

nest is independent of, the size of torritory in ¡¡hich they

rdere raised.

Individuals clefendiag territories snaller than the

optinun sere subject to a loryered reproductive rate that
r{as most likely a result of predation pressure {Table 6}.

IÈ would not therefore be adaptj-ve to detenil too smal1 a

territory. The question then renains $hy the largest
territories clo not enjoy the highest rate of reproáuctive

success. Ðefense of an area by a bird requires expencliture

of a certain anouct of tj-me and €nergy that uight
profitably be useÖ to atber ends {Ðrians 1g?I). ft is
conceivable that those indj-vidr¡als w:i-th large territories
spenü nore time i.n detending the territoryr or patrolling
its bound.aries, than those indiviituars with smaller ones,

and this j-n sÐut€ lray ef fects overal1 reproductive

activities. No direct ev:-deace is available to snpport or

refute this idea for the CIay-colored Sparroï, but it

l.:lr
l'r:r:::
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remains a plansible consj_de¡ation.

The ialea that overly aggressive indrviduals nay have a

reduced rate of, neproductive success {the r aggressì-ve

neglectt phencmenon) has been discussed by Brown {19?5}.
No differences in respoûs€ to an experirnental playback !ù€re

deterni-ned ,between nales ðetencli-ng dif f erent. sized

t.erri.tories, thus inüivj-clual variab.il'ity in the size of the

{tefended arêa coulit not be rel-ated to differing 1evels of
aggression.

It 5-s possible that the 3.arger territories are

suboptimal due to lack cf concealuent afforded by potenÈial

nest sites. Larger territories iacorporate a lesser
proportion of dense EynpþoE¿carpgE than do small_er

terrltories in both tl¡e study areas. ÀIso the total ratio
ot dense t o sparse gJg!èosigaqpos is propor tion ate.l- y

smaller on study Àrea #1 {1,01:1.û0} than on stud'y Area +z

{1.23: 1.00} , whi-ch could partially explain the Iarger
average size of territories on stndy årea #1 than on stildy

årea *2" Tbere is reascn to bel-ieve that nests are nore

easily d€tecteð in sparse Ê.y.gpþorlgarpsg {pant â}, anö thus

i-t nay be necessary to fl,efend a larger area i.n order to
gain be¡refits from dispersion of nest si-tes to coflpensate

for reduced nest concealment.

lfhen the t.rdo presuneo anti-predator mechanisms of nest

spacing and nest cov.er {as explainecl above} are conbined, a

general uodel can be geaerateö to preilict optimar territory
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sÍze {Figure 71. Pressure fron predators for nests to be

spaced out is assuned to be greater at l_o$ sizes of
territory, then becomes progressively Heaker as territcry
size increases unti-J- Lt reaches an asynptote- Increas€

above this asynpt.otÍc síze of terri_tory floulð presumably

prov!-ðe little aôditj-onar protect!-on fron nest preclation.

The relat,ionshi-p betïeen nest co ver and reproduct ive

titness shoryn Ín Figure 7 is derived from the assünption

that protection frou nest predators prov5.ded by nest

concealmeat uas relatively greater in dense tha¡ in sparse

glmpÞgrigaEpos {Part A) canbj-ned. with the f5-ndinq {Figure
3) that density of Sgsgborlcarlos var5.ed inversely with

territory si-ze" thus the apparent. clecrease in fitness sith
increasì-ag terrrtory size. The shape of the curve is drawa

to approxi*rate the trend evident in Figure 3t in ¡rhich the

ratio of dense to sparse Eys-phggågarpoE appears initi_aìly
to decline linearly ryiÈh increasing territory sieen then

approaches an asynptote at large territory sizes.
Ðne ¡roulil prediet that the territory size at which the

tryo ]ines in Figure ? intersect would be optinal. This

prediction fnon the nod.al j.s consistent vi-th the sit,r¡ation

eacountered in this strd^y, in uhich optimal territory size

lras intermediate in si-ze-

å further intriguing aspect is shy returning nales

shourd take th'e sane size of terntory in successÍve years,

if rangês of t.erritories dj-ffer in reproðuctiye success.

jr,r.1:.:i:..ìr

i: - r:.

i:

, ,):,, .:,.i
' i '''r¡'
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F5-gure 7. I'loile1 of two paranetêrs {nest cover and nest

spaci-ug] whicb cou].d potentially aff,,ect f itness, and 
,

thereby preüi-ct an optinal size of territony ryhen fitness 
,

l

i-s naximizeil at the poiot chere the tso measures intersect. 
I

ì

Fon an explanatioû of. the shape of the curves, see the 
i

itext. 
i

:

,l

i.::.-
l .i.

iil:';.:i:
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fn tbis srtuati-on" a mal.e defend.ing a sub-optinal territory
is faced with a choice of alternatives: retain the same

territory trom one year to the next anil retain a sliqhtly
¡efdtl opt.imum reproductive outputr oE taJce a cbance on

cla5.mÍng ancther territory which may or may not resu_l_t i-n

an increased reproductive süccess. It sêems as if, ât
least in the Clay-colored Sparrow, the beaefits are

wei-ghted in favor of cJ-aining on€ts territory in successi-ve

years.

fa summary, terrj-toria.lity in the Clay-colored Sparrotù

has nost likely evolved or is at least maintai-ned as a

predat.or-butfer nechanisn" with preôat.ion being the nost

iruportant factor in preventing the territory fnon becoming

a very sæall size, ?he upper limit to the size of the

territory is probably iletermined ultinately by the amount

of time and energy expended. in defencling a large territory,
antl proximately by a number of factors" such as nesting

cover anil pressure fro¡n adjacent territory bolclers or

intruders. ?he resul-ts of thÍs stucly indicate that most

individual Clay-colored Sparro!üs preferentS-al1y defend a

partÍcu1-ar rang€ of s¿z€ of territories in which they

apparently maxinize their re ¡:rodnc tive fitness. This

optinum range can be largel.y predicted by a simple a

posterior!- model us5-ng tco paraneters reJ.ating to the

anti-predator bebavi.or of this species.

i., -' .}i
t:::. :. t: : '': "'a-ìj.:.: ;':lì
j. . . :: :.:-l ..t
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GENERAI ÐTSCüSSÏON

8y investigating the ecology ancl behaviorrr of a sì.ngl.e

speci-es, one can attempt to deduce adaptive relationships

of the social systen of an animal- to its environment. Tt¡e

spacing system of tbe sparrows in the gen{rs $ËUgllgn which

i.ncl-udes t.he Clay-co3-ored Sparrow, is one of territorial

d.ispersíon over the nest5-ng habitat, but. the use of the

territory and the corr'esponding terriÈory size are qui-te

different between Clal¡-co].ored Sparrows and other members

of the genus Spiggllg ryhich have been studied .i.n depth.

The Field sparrov {Êpieelle _pgË¿¿39) {Best '1977b}, the Tree

Sparrov {Þ. arþgEga} {fr'€êden 1965} , and the Chippiog

Sparrow {9. ggsgeglna) {c. K el-1er, personal

comnunicatioa) all deËenö territories which average three

to twenty tines 3-arger than tbose defendeô hy the

Clay-coloreð Sparrov in southwestern flanitoba {Part C} . In

each of the for¡ner three species, the temj-tory is used

both for reprod.uctive activities and for footl gathering,

and i-t seens probable t.hat, ¡rithin a nesting territory,

food. Í.s an ecoaonicall-y defendaþle resource.

?he sj-tuation in the clay-colored Sparrow is

The distribution of food does not coincj.de

distribution of Lhe nesting hafiitat. Thus, there

options open to the Clay-coJ.oreö Sparrow:

t1' to ôefend. a large area incorporating not only

differ eut.

sith the

are tbnee

an area
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of nest'Íng habitat but also an area of snfficieat size to

provide enough food for both parents and. young.

{2) to defend both a nesting territory and a separaten

iU-sjunct feerting territory"

{3} to defend jusÈ a nest1ng territory,
collect food rn communal feecling areas.

and feecl and

For a ma]-e to defend a very large territory
incorporating the n€cessary resoucces for feeding and

nest,ing would reguire a large expendi.ture of tine and.

energy {Orians 1971) " and nay result j.n insuffi-cient. time

beiag devoteô to reproductive acti-vities. One possibili-ty,
as tbe nesting habitat occurs as an island in a sea of

teeöinq habitat, is the d.efesse of a territory on the

periphery of the nesti-ng habitat plus Èhe feeåing area

adjacent to the territory. ?bi-s ¡sould sÐefi to be an

optimal strateEy for increasing oners oîdn potential fitness
at the expense of the relative fitness of others, not only
'by óefenüing resources sufficient for reprocluction anrl

feed.i-ng but a3-so by preventing access by other indj.vi_cluals

to that resource. Results fron this study sholç that
peripheral terriÈory holders do not defend acljacent. feeiling

areas, nor do tbelr' enjoy higher nesting success {part C}

than central territory holilers" There are two possible

explanations ÌùhT peripheral territory holilers d.o not öefenil

ad.jacent lantl Ëor use J-n toraging: {a} they are not

capable of defending both nesting and feed.ing areas, rbi.ch

seens sofiewhat unli-kelyr or lb) the foocl supply is not

ll j'.:;r'-::'::1:::-'-:

Ì;:,i j:::j54:ì?tar,.¡l
ir ,":::: :::::i
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defendable as i-t is nût unifornly üistributecl in space anå

tine arouncl the nesting habitat. It would thus not be

aüaptive for a peripberal territory holö.er to defend an

area ailjacent to the nesting area if the food supply, its
dist.ribution and abundance, coulð not be a priori predicted

spatialJ-y or tenporal3-y.

$o evidence was obtai-ned that inilivi-dua]- uales clefcnded

both a nesti-ng t.errit,ory and a distinct. feeiling territ.ory
(Part A). This lrould be aûaptive if the occurrence of the

food supply was not pred'ictabïe. AIso" an indj-viüual could

not be in two pJ-aces at tbe sa$e tine, uhich rnay be

reguireil if intense co$petition for both types of territory
¡üa s ûcc urring .

?he third. optåon, to öetend just a nesting territ.ûry,
sroul-cl result if the food supBly was not an ecoaomically

defendable rêsource. This seems to be the case in the

CIay-colored Sparrore,

The Cl-ay-colored Sparrow has been successfuI in

occupying a type of habitat r¡hich bold.s very few othen

species" and few indj-vi-cluals of these species. Probably

less than ten pairs of a1l these ot.ber species nested on

both ar€as combined during either the 19?5 or 19?6 breeiling

seasonr âs con¡rared to over seveaty pairs pêr year of

Clay-colored SparroÐs {Fart C}. The Clay-co1ored Sparros

nay have evolved from a species of sparron ryhj-ch hettl alt
puxpose territcries; all other S-EisÊIÅg sparrovs r¡hich have

been st.ud iecl in tlepth ilef encl essentially all pu rpose l.¡,::*,.'r 1.
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territories. Clay-colored Sparrolvs tbus bave occupiecl

successfully a parti-cular type of habitat, the extensive

stands of 5ln!þp,EtqaE-pgs qcçlü€nlefls, by a separation of

the defense of a courtship/nating/nesting area from that of

a fooil gatberrng area.

One r¡ou1d predict that, Íf stabitr-izing selection {Eayr

1963, j-s in operation in these sparrords, that territory

size which i.s optimal- in terms of reproductive fitness
voukl be the one rhich is most frequently ilefenderl.

founcl just such an optimal size i.n both populations of

Clay-coloreå Sparcows {Part C}. l{o evidence sas obtaineð

on the heritability of territory size, because of the l.ack

of return of f lefÌglings to the stucly arêas {Part å} " It
neyertheless appeared. as if t.he birds were inileeil

maximizing reproductive fitness by preferential-Iy defenäing

terriÈories of a partic{rlar siz€.

Territ.ory size itsel-f vithin the nesting habj-tat !roulrl

þe subject tc several forces, both ecological anil

behavioural. Jn the present st.udy" preilation pressure on

nests $as deÈernined as t he rna jor f orce preventing

territories <lecreasing to a v€ry sma11 size. nowevÊr, to

iacrease o$Ðrs relative contrÍbution to future gêne pools,

it vould be aðaptise t.o defe¡il as large a territory as

possibJ-e. If C3.ay-co3.ored Sparrol{s ilefendetl as large a

territ.ory as other åptze]-¿g sparrows, they r¡ouJ-û thereby

exclude many other Clay-co3-oreil Sparrofls fron breetl5-ng. ï

argue that the upper J-j-mit to territory si-ze seens to have

. ..r'i.

i.,;.,
lìi-:r
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beea öetermined by the amount of tine and energy devoteil to
t.erritory detense Hbich in some way influences overall
reproductÍve silccess when large territories are defended,

and by proximate factors such as nest cover and pressure

from intruders {Part C}.
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ÀPPENDIX 1

Hg rp! o ¿ggi c a t_ anQ-Þ eþ av¿gæ-¿_g¿g€e rgggg s_be t wee g__ ¡na le __aÊ4

gÊge¿e_ç lay;g!1999 cl_spa rg o $S

Hing-ch qr{_lgngth"

Figure 1a shows the distribution of wing-chord lengths

in 1b2 adult male and 13t+ adult fenale Clay-colored

Sparrous caught in llay and June on the t{anitoba stucly

atreas, and. initially sexed by the presÊncê of a brooû patch

or a cloacal protuberance {Ilood 1969} . Lengths ia fenales

ranged fron 56 to 62mm, with a peak at 59mn {nean = 59,4mn,

standantl ileviation = 1. 2mm¡ " and J-engths irr nales ranged.

from 60 t.o {i6¡nm, uÍ-th a peak at ö3nm (nean = 63,0mn,

stanåard devi-ati-on = 'l.4mn) . Â s'irnilar distribut.ion of

wing-chord lengths occurreal in 83 ailult specimens of knowa

sex obtainerl f rom t,he National- 1{useums of Sci_er¡ce" Ottawa,

and the Royal Ontario Uus€un, Toronto. f'enal-es peakeil at

60nm {mean = S8-?nm, standard deviation = 1.õmn}, and males

peaked at. {i3nrr {nean = b2.2mn, stanilaril d.eviaticn = ?."4mn}.

üaJ.es thereËore have longer uiags than females, although

there 5-s an area of overlap between 59 anil 52mn.

À sinj-lar binoilal öi-stribution r+as also obtained fron

the Reasurements of tbe r.ring-cborils of 26 Clay-coloreil

Sparroils cauEht on tøo stud.y plots in central piexico, nêar

Guadalajara {2Oo 40r latitucler 103s 2þt longítuile} anð near

Sanabria {1go 30r l-atÍtuder 101o 40t longituile} (Figure

1c); one peaNr at 59mm and the other at 63mu" Finally, for i.ili:::Efi: i-,::ri

; i ,a.i'::..r., j.

i

i..
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figuce 1. Illeasureil right uíng-chorcl {af ter Balcluin, l'"::::':': '''

ûberho1se'ran¿tffor1ey,193.|}fo'rthreesamp1esofadu1t
iclay-coloreð sparro$s. 1å shors the d.istribution of 
i

Ì¡neasûr€Eents f,or r34 fenales {hatcheü bars} and 162 males 
i

{open bars} }ive-trappetl iu üan'itoba, IB for 22 femare 
'
i

.{hatchaû bars) aail 6x nale {apen barsf nuseum speci¡nens, 
I
I

and 1C for 26 adults Live-trappeö in I'iexico. i
:



l.:;' 
"-:: 

-:'.

lll
Nõro
tlJ
-¡G
ã
tt)

wtNc - cHoRD(mm)
64
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I i-mnature museum specinens f,or wbich the sex sas kno!¡n,

the six nales ranged fron 61 to b3mrn {nean = 62.2mm} anit

the females fron 58 Èo 61mm {nean = 59.3nm}.

s gpegc i. 1 ia gI_ g!5ipe_go.I-ogg! ip n.

During x914 and 'tg 75, r noticed that the head.srarkings,

especial}y the supercil'iary stripe, of females appeared

Borê buff-colored than those of na1es. conseguently, r
matched the color of the supercilj-ary stripe against
Plunsell- soil color charts {see flooil and $ood 1g7zl y Ðn ?0

adults caught in t{ay and early June" 1976, and on g0 aduLt

museun s¡recimens. rn 19?ti, T also matcheö. the color of the

hreast feathers of '13 innatures caught in august that were

banded as nestlings on the stucly areas in llanj-t-oba, and of
21 adults recaptured Ín Àugust follo*ing the postnuptial

nolt that had been banded in the previous springs. r took

the same comparisons on the 11 j-nmature museum speeimens.

The ltrunseLl coror chart used for alt comparisons on the

birds raas t.he hue 10YR, ¡¡hich sho¡rs the values z {black) to
I (whÍte) across a chronatic sca3.e to ûark yellowish-bro¡rn

to yellow. The coJ.oration of tbe snpercil!-ary st,ripe of
all- sparroÐs feLl along a continuum fron ¡¡hite {A/1 anü

8/21 and light gray l7/1 and, 7/21 through pate broryn I,B/J,

8y'4, V /3, 7/4) to yellor+ {8/6, 8/8" 7 /6, 7/8, .

l{ales had, on average, whitish su percilj_ary stripes"
while t.hose of the femares !{ere &ore pale-brown {Table tr) .

for statisticar analysis, categories Here conbined {g/1 and

8/2, 8/3 anð, 8/4\, and the rlifferences between nales anfl

fi ìr;:.:j:.'::l
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Table 1. supencilia:ry sÈ.ripe color of adr:lts on tlre l.fanj_toba study
areas (lit = 70).

.'''.'''.'.'.

. Chart r¡a-lue / cl:rcnø

8/L 8/2 8/3 e/4

l¡Ia1es 28

Fsra]-es I

113

L4
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females were fou¡d to be significant {x2 - 3?"9,

P < 0.001) .

The color of the superci3-iary stripe of three of the 83

adult museum specimens coulil not be used because of damage

to the eye arëa. In the remaining 80" a trenrl simj-lar to

thê field data appears; süp€rciliary white in uaJ_es,

browaer j-n temales {TabIe 21 " Âgain, when categories arÐ

conbined, the differences between the sexês are significant

{Iz = 21,1, P ( 0,01).

s g g e__ be h ag io gaÅ_a &it _ EgEghe 1 ggt g^eÅ_ gÞse gg.ê!i qag on _tgqle_ ag g

fgnglg_Çlag-c otoE€d. SEaEEogs

Observations on males anð females irr the fielct on my

study areas revealed the folloving differences in behavior,

$nl-y males llere knolrn tÐ sing; on no occasion Has a kr¡own

female observed singing öuring the course of the sÈudy"

Fenales are reported to do most of the incubating and

broodi-ng of, the young {Fox 19ó î.n Ðent 1 96 8} . O f ?8 males

caught ín t.he period urid-June to mi-d-Juty, and. sexed by

c.Loacal- protuberance, none had ilevelopecl a broocl patch, Of

over 200 flushes of, a banrled bird of knoun sex from a nest

containing young, only three provecl to be ma1e.s. often an

aöu1t iyould s¡.t tight anö renain notior¡less <ln a nest ¡rhen

approached. In all such instances, when the bírfl was

identified by its leg band, it proveð to be a female. Fox

{1961) gives the proportion of ti-me spent by tbe female

incubating as 81?å and brooding of the young as 71Ë, and by

the male 13% and 9yë respectively. ül observations
ir¡, i
l::r i l
iiir::

;',,1i¡,+
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Table 2. Supercí1ia4' stripe color of adult museum specjmen^s of
Clay-colored Sparrcnrs.

Chart value / cFr:ona

8/L 8/2 8/3 8/4 7/t 7/3 7/4 7/6

l€Ies82t1B4LO00

Fsna1es00960232

Chrorna alone

1234

It4ales 9 27 1g 4

Fsnales00LLIL
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essentialì-y agree ¡¡it.h these prcportions.

lleasurenents takeÐ on 83 specj.mens oË adult Clay-colored

Sparrows of knonn sex revealed that this species is
essentiaJ-ly nononorphic for culmen d.eptb and lengtb, and

for tarsometatarsus )-engt.h {TabIe 3} .
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Table 3. l4easursnents of 83 adult, clay-æIored sparrrcws of lsrcn¡n

ser< f:sm tlre Natior¡al l4rss¡rs of canada, o'ttawa, and. ttre Royal
Ont¡rio MJ,sertrn, Toronto.

Pa::anÉ.er Se>< Sarple Range(irm) I,þan SD

l,Þle 61 4.2 - 5.6 4.79 0.33
Cl¡lmgr depEh

Fsmle 22 4.4 - 5.4 4.70 O.4I

lhle 61 8.0 - 9.7 8.BO 0.44
Grlnen length

Fsnale 22 8.1 - 9.4 9.72 0.31

I,lale 61 15.1 - Ig.B 17.01 0.BB
Tarsoretatarsus

FgraJ-e 22 15.3 - 19.1 17.23 1.13

i'1:,1j:1
t_t.
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The expect€d values f,or n versus R and N versus N in the

analysis in Table 3 were calculateil using the equatíon

C - B(n - 1t/ 2

ryhich gives the number of possille combinatÍons C of two

in divicluals in a groüp of size n {Brorn 'l 9?5; 91} .

Egui-valent expected values for R versus N ïJetre ta!ç.en as {R

x N' possible pai-rs.

.. j",:/.rr 

".:- 
\ j.:- /. .; . ¡ . .: j..1..:.: r.: :.:j..1la ::.::
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åggEgpgx L

Bent {1968} lists the fo3-lowj-ng as potential predators

on the nests of CJ-ay-colored Sparrows: the mamnals ,¡.,,,,, .

. :': ..1::

glcrstus pegnsgÀvgg!9us, gelgglscus mggigglalg5, $gglela :

r::::-::'-il

SE.E.iIa, g. ËEegale, E. Eåggge" and ggpþilgg ggpLitgs, tbe ',,,,.,..,".

birds lagius lgdgg¿c¡anus and Piqg -p!qÊ, and the reptile

TbamnsPh-1s €¿r!ê¿is" ,

IBent (op. cit") also nentions other sources of 
i

idestructj-on of the nest as fire and trampling by cattle and
I

horses. These factors were not directly responsible for 
i

l

any egg loss or loss of Toung on ny study areas. 
l

i..-.,..

| :1. ..:.;,:r j: 
:
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Hornr s { 19áó}

ÂggEupJÃ_g

neasure of overlap is the eEuation:

S2t
- i=1

Xi Y¡

cr.=

Ë tl "ålt
Thrs eEuation is a sj-nplifi.erl form of l{orj.sitars

196ö) !-ndex of or¡erlap nhj.ch can be used when the

thê tro samples being compared are egual.

UN florn

sizes of
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AS,PEEP,TLå

I{eans and stanrlará ilevrations f or each male in the tso

analyses givea in Tables 2 and 3 in Part B are given belon

in Tables 4 and. 5 respectively,

Li.?2: '

)

¡
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Table 4. Co4nrison of songs from the tr.o, ¡rai¡ study areas. Iìach value is t-he ¡rean of measr¡rg¡ents on five ængs
per bird. I\4ea¡ìs aiÌcl stardard deviations for all I0 bi¡ds combi¡ed are given i¡ Täbte 2 in part B.

Sonß ch¡r¡ctcrl¡tlc

Total song longth (soc) ¡.8ó:0.0S

t¡ngth of flrgt buzz (soc) 0.80:0.04

tnterbuzz lntônrrl (socrlo-2p. rto.l

llr¡¡rbo¡ of rylleblor/song l74.8!5.2

lt¡nbor of buzzos/song 3

!fumbor of notos/sy¡lsblo 2

lùrùer of noros/sôcond 20S.ó!4.2

Upper frequoncy lfunlt(khz) 6.s

Lovor frcquency UnlÈ(khz) Z.O

FM(asccnding) (hzlsocr l0-2) 2. 46!0. ?2

FM(doscenrttng) (hzlsccrto-2¡1. 68!0. t4

t 2

l.tolo.09 l.s2to.04 r.sslo.oó.

o.?7to.06 o.ózto.09 l.oóto.oz

9.0t0.2 8.610.4 rl.ó10.4

tol.8t4.2 143.6ts.4 r8s.ót4.8

2 z.s!o.s z

5 4

STUDY AREÁ II

BIRD 
'

5

2.14+- 0. ró

r. 1410. 16

10.8t0, ó

20ó. 4+-9.9

2

2

20t.3!7 .6

6.6:0, z

2.2+-o.t

3,44:0.3ó

t . ó2:o. rs

222

166.r:ó.ó 204.6!2.4 zl4.?ts.s

6. zto. s ó.4t0. ó ó.0

z.s z.2lo¡ z.'t-o.z

o.9s10.28 r.48:o.ló 4.16!0.44

o.?óio.21 0.9610.24 r.86:0.34

;t:,:

ì,ìi

6

1.97+-o.ll

0.72+-0.0ó

9.9+-0. ?

¡64. 8:8 . 6

5. 2:0.5

2

t86.614.S

6.4to. s

2.5

l. l4to. 2r

r .36:0. 24

7

r . ?4+- o. 09

0.ó3t-0.11

10.4:0. ó

66, S+-2.4

3

6

264.4+-6.6

6.0

2.O

3 . 2o:0.4 z

I

r .6 io. 07

o. ó3to. os

9.8+-0. 2

I l4 .8tó.6

2

2

rs? . 5t7.6

s.9:0. 2

z.4lo.z

2. óó:0.3 I

2.74!o.26

9

t. z/-0. os

o.B9+-0. lz

lo. t+-0.5

75.8+-4 .8

2. s:o. s

5

227.6+-4.2

ó.7:o.s

2.5

2. óo:0. 14

l0

l.43tO. t2

0.64t0.09

9.*0.4

99. 8t_8 .8

I

2

t60.5ts. r

6. ót0.3

2,0

0.8ót0.08

1.60t0. t5 Ì\)
H
H
pr
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Table 4 (cont.)

Song charactorlstlc

Total sonS lcngth (scc) 1.75:0.u ¡.6?i0.09 r.9?:0.r2 r.?3!0.0s r.48:0.09 !,ss:o.0s ¡.85:0.15 2.00:0.14 t.9r:0.tt l.4s+-0.09

Lcngth of first buzz (cec) ¡.53!g.69 0.7ót0.rx¡ 0.gsto.l0 0.96:0.09 0.ss10.17 r.oól0.os r.rz:0.12 0.6s:0.09 0.?z:0.rr o.s¡'-o.og

Intcrbuzz lntÊrvsl (socrlo-2)tol¡Ì0.¿ ro.c!o.s s.glo.r l0.s:0.5 a.110.z 8.2:0.3 9.r+-0.4 r3,ót0.s . ta.6:0.4 B.l+_0.2

Nu¡nbcr of syllablor/song rrs.6:5.5 60.ó:5.8 rzE.Bt6.B rea.rl¿.a roc.rlg.o 8a.6:6.8 r?7.2+-B.B 7g.6+-4.? rg6.4+-9.2 r32.9:4.a

!ùmbcrof buzzos,/song 5 2.8:o.s z z z z z.z+-o.s 3 ¡.¡lo.e ¡.2'-o.s

ltunborofnotor/ryllabto Z S 2 Z 2 4 Z ó Z z

lùr¡ùer of notos/sôcond 154.ó18.3 zos.ato.e tso.sts.e zol,s!l.g rs2.0:4.1 zzo.s!t.z zos.llo.o zro.6*-g.g zts.¡ls.o zor.slr.z

upper frer¡uencv llnlt(khz) ó.0 s.9t0.2 u.olo., ó.s o.zlo.s o.alo,¡ 6.0 ó.s o.olo,z e.¡10.¡

Lorcr frequoncy lt¡tt(khz) 2,2lo.s z.lto.z z.q!o.z ,.o z.o 2,s z.tlo,z z.zr-o.s 2.4*-0.2 z.o

Fl'l(ascondlng)(hzlsocrl0-2) 0.ó6:0.t4 o.galo.rz s.oolo.¿o z.e¿lo.ss r.66lo.2l t.aslo.ra a.0ó:0.r9

Ft't(doscondtng)(hz,/coc¡t0-2)0.zalo.¡o'r.¡¡lo.zo z.oolo.os 2.t4:o.ló r,qalo.t4 o.eolo.ot t.a¿lo.l¿ r.aolo.rc r.gslo.tt z.ulo.ro

I ? !- 4 5 g 7 I 9 ¡o+

STUDY ÂNEA 12

BIRO I

l¡l

:: j":

N)
H
H
ct



fable 5. OúIurlæn of Ðnga behËn fd lDg¡lattqu ol C¡¡y€td€d Ðas@. Each Etw l¡ tln m of l@ü86ls t¿Ì4 q tlùæ sr¡gs Fer b¡{. Ib{ B¡ø lækd a EU(aæq.dl¡¡gl q¡úoErÈ to tla syUablô.

Ìbrs Àrd stå¡¡ibrd da.lÀtloE Éss [Eeg¡t lor alt tlEæ Ol¡lu to sttdy üÈ øùln€d ùa glvq ¡n tÈblo ¡ i¡ Pèrt B.

Sorrg clwætùlstl¡

lbtÀl Eng terEth lEl

torgth of flrst b¿r (@l

¡nt€rhzz lntery¿l (æ ¡ lo-21

Itrls of syU¡blevær|g

l¡slÉr of hrzzeq/æng

t¡¡rlEr oa Þts/syltÀbla¡

t¡rtE of þ86/øqd,

t fF.r fr€.tryly ¡IDlt ll¡El

Id6 frsjEel' flmtt (Ì.lEl

¡¡rl{@sdtûJl ltø/aæ r lo-21

Fr{{d@qdlrEl ¡leleæ x t0-21

l.¡o ! o.o?

o.?3 t 0.05

9.0 t 0.2

I0r,3 : 2.5

2

2

¡65.3 t {.2

6.r ! 0.1

2.5

o.9r ! o.ta

o.?t ! 0.10

6txdv Àré ll

l.?5 t 0.6

0.62 t O,€

9.? t 0.5

66.1 ! r.s

¡
6

262.t ! t,2

ó.0

2.O

3.rB t o.2l

r.s6 ! o.oa

r.05 t o.ot

rr.? t o.{

¡il.t t 2.a

2

2

2t5.? ! r.2
6.0

2.O

a.6s t 0.10

l.?8 t o.30

t.6? t 0.06 r.ao t o.ot

o.?t ! 0.06 o.s3 t o.u

m.s ! o.a 0.2 t o.r

6o.a ! 2.a t05.2 t r.6
2,33 t o.ss 2

52
¡51.6 ! 2.r 2u.2 ! r.2

r.03 t 0.m

l.@ I o.o¡

9.0 t o.¡

n'r.a ! 6.2

2

2

20r.2 I ¡.2
6.0

2,a t 0.3

¡,64 ! o.ro

1.82 t o.a¡8

6.0 6.5

2.2 ¡ o.¡ 2.0

2.so t o.l2

r.3¡ ! o.ra ¡' s6 t o.os

ti:rr::
::ii::.1:

r,96 r P.ol

¡.r. t 0.0t

lo.a ! o.¡

reo.¡ t ¡.0
¡
2

rgo.s ! t,2

6.5

2.5

1.08 t o.12

o.o¡ t o,oe

t.{r I o.06

o.os ! o.tl
¡l.t t o.z

294.2 ! 5.6

z

t
225.t t {.0

6.? t o.l

2.1 t o.l

t,¡r I o.oz

r.8{ ! o.o¡

0.8t t 0.09

9.0 t o.¡

86.6 t r.6
2

I
199.6 t 7.5

6,5

2.5

o.e¡ I o.m

¡.so ! 0,06

0.9s t 0.06

¡0,a t o.l

12r.6 t t.t
2

2

16{.? 1 a.6

6.3 t o.¡

2.2 ! 0.1

0,9{ ! 0.06

r,62 t o,ol

2.(x t 0.tt

I.o0 t o.to

e'9 t o'z

103.0 t 0

3

2

ß7.6 ! z.z

6.0

2.5

t,& t o.o{

o.?2 t 0.06

l.5o t o.o2

0.66 t 0.02

g.r t o.t

rlt.s t 0.5

l
2

2u.5 t 0.5

6.5

2.5

t.sz t o.n
2.68 t O.X¡

N)
H
l\)
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ÀÊEgspIX-!

ïndivi-dual differenões between the songs of twelve r¡a1es

uere ana3-yzed in Table 4 i-n Part E. The songs ot th¡ee

nales cere represented j-a that table; the songs of the

remaining n1-ne are given below in Tabl-e 6.

,¡!



Table 6' songs of ni¡¡e ¡rpre clay-colored sparrqùs aralyzed i¡ Tahle 4 in part B. Each value repneser¡ts the rnean of neasurerer¡ts
taken on five songs per bi-nt.

Song characterfstic

Tbtal æng length (sec) l.BOt..,,
Iength of first buzz (sec) 0.79t0.09

Interhrzz inten¡aL (sec x fO-2)g.gfu.Z

lùlnrber of syllable,/song 76.4!4.0

l,ümber of h-nzes/øng z

Iù.ùnber of notes/syllable 5

lùn¡ber of rotes/sæorrl 230.9tt.g

Upper freguersy li¡nlt 0ùrz) S.¿IO.Z

Louen frequercy finit (ldu) Z.Z!O.I

FM(ascerdingl (ytz/sæ x tO-2)

EM(descerdi¡rg) (tu/sæ x lO-2¡1.47t6.69

L.77h.r7
o.69to.t2

u.ato.¡
133.417.6

2.4!0.6

I
80.2t3.2

5.9t0.2

z.z\.s
o.6rh.oB

o.68to. oB

r.B3to.20 t.sgto.ro r.66t0.2?
o.szto.03 o.35to.04 o.s3to.06

rr.ob.¿ ro.4to.4 u.g!o.t
ur.Btro.s r4o.6tr4.o 7r.4!4.7

¡.¿to.e 3.2t0.5 3

2'22
zoo.*2.7 203.st5.7 206.ot5.o

e .¡to.¡ e .êo.z 6.2t0.3

z. sto.¡ z.tt .z 2.3t0.3

s.s7!o.26 r.25to

r.zsto.13 r.2?h.os o.Bsto.to

Ì. ?Bto.ro
0. s410.04

u.zlo.¡
+

164. 6:6. 3

3

2

2r3. 311 . 6

e.¡lo.s

z.elo.z

3 . 3710. 2r

3 .34t0. 26

1.8?t{. 06

r. ooto. 05

u.zto.3

14s.8ts. B

r.sto. s

6

240.ê4.6

e.¿to.s

2.2!o.3

-
3.34:0.26

r.6zto. 04

0.94t0.04

rr.7lo.z

3L6.Ê7.2

r.eto. s

I
20L.4!2,7

e. oto. ¡

z. sto. ¡

4.24!o.48

''. ',: '

'' l

t.?4t0.ol
a

0.39+0.03

u.6t0.7

14€. 1t2 . 9

4

,

zor.*2.6

o. ¡to. ¡

z. ¡to. ¡

3.B3to. s

t\)
H
+\
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the repertoires of torr nales in aildition t.o those given

i-n Table ? ia Part B are t.abulated below in Table 7.

i : :.:.
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Table 7' ccnparison of songs deliverecl frqn diffene¡¡È perctes (a - d) for four rnles. rbr ari explarntion of t¡.e values a¡d
data arnlysis, see Table ? in pärt B.

Sorg characteristic

Itötal sorq length (sæ)
Lengith of first buzz (sec)

rnterbuzz lnterval (sæ x t0-2)
lù¡rber of syllables,/song
lùmber of htzzes/ærq
lù¡¡nber of rrites/syltable
Ìù¡nber of rntes/secord
U¡{:er frequercy li¡nit (khz)

Lo,ren frequercy timit (khz)

FM(ascerdirq) (hz/sæ x lO-2¡
FM(descerdingl (hz/sæ x l0-2)

r.59 1.50 t.s9 4.35
o.47 0.40 0.41 0.27
9.4 10.5 r0.3 8.3

146.7 14I.0 149.3 21s.3
33312.3
2222

214.4 2L8.6 216.3 130.7

6. s 6.5 6.7 6. s

2.7 2.7 2.s 2.5
0001.26

1.25 1.28 1.36 0.6?

*'Tf¡e values for these cl¡aracteristícs dld rþt varl, rÀrithi¡ Ðng tlpes.

.-:¡..,,
i li'

. .: 
,rt i,ì:

,...:,j).:

. :.:..""¿ t.

204.8 0. ml
14.91 0.0t
L2.6 0.0r
9.1 0.01

112.0 0.001

-*
282.2 0.001

I.0 ns

O.7 ns

I0.5 0.0t
160.4 0.00I

¡AIe * 3

abc.

I.62 L,74 L.24 1.?1 I.74
0.50 0.51 0.56 0.s9 0.56
13.3 L3.2 13.3 13.4 13.3

145.3 1s0.7 It7.7 I54.3 153.?

2.83233
22222

21t.9 205.3 211.6 213.4 206.3
6.s 6.5 6.s 6.5 6.5
2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5

0.78 0.78 0.81 0.85 0.78
L.25 I.36 L.25 1.25 1.28

34.6 0.01

3.3 ns

I. 9 ns¡

96.I 0.01

12.0 0.01

-*
0.9 ns

--*
--*

1.9 ns

2.4 ns

N)H
o\
Êi



Table 7 (continued)

Song characteristic

Total song lengrth (sæ)

Iength of first br¡zz (sec)

rnterbuzz interval (sec x l0-2)
lùmber of syllab1es/song
¡lr¡nber of buzzes/song
N¡rber of rotesr/syllable
l¡¡nUer of rotes/secord
Upper frequercy limlt (¡ù¡z)

Lclren frequerny limit (}ùrz)

FM(ascerdirql (gz/sæ, x l0-2¡
Ftrl(descerdirql (tu/sæ x tO-2)

¡4ate *4
abc

1.55 2.r8 I.42
0.99 0.71 0.94

8.3 8.3 8.2
108.0 1s3.3 103.7

232
222

147.3 156.6 153.7

6.7 6.7 6.5
2.0 2.3 2.3

1.04 0.9r I.09
1.56 1.64 L.47

t Tt¡e 'alues for these characteristics did rþt vary ü/itli¡ Ðng tlpes.

23.6 0.0I
I2.7 0.01

0.5 ns

30.7 0.001
J

-J

l,fale #5

abc

i iil,
,.:;','

1.84 3.85 t.8r
0.96 0.46 1.02
12.0 9.1 1I.6
76.0 240.0 7s.6
262.3
626

2s8.7 L41.2 246.6

s.5 s.7 6.0
2.O 2.O 2.0
3.4 2.6 3.2

0 0 I.47

2.6 ns

0.5 ns

0.5 ns

2.5 ns

3.1 ns

25.s

106.3

67.O

37. 3

48.0

L29.2

r.8

0.01

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001
J

0. 00I

ns
J

:. '.1

52.4 0.001

15.6 0.01

.j

l\)
H
o\
d
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ÂgPEEqra_g

There was no diff,iculty in deternini-ng the proportion of
SImp,þg,Ëicagpgs within most of the one metre i-ntercepts,
,especially when t.he t.ransect passeil over t.brck clunps of
the shrub" when isolated plants eJere encountered along the

transect, and of course uhen the shrub was absent" It
occasiona.l-ly proved dj-tficr¡lt to obtain an absolüte neasüre

of the shrub in transitíon zones" and. thus sone intercept
lengths tlere arbit,rarily judged on the relative amouuts of

Sgn!þollgaslos sitbin a one metre intercept. This is
partially bccausc the vegetatíona1 neasures rdere undertaken

in early üay" when leaf grorth ,uas just start.i-ng" and. thus

much of the covêr ¡ras affordeil by the hrancbes thenseJ-ves,

I de liberatel y carried out vegetat.ion üea.sures at thj-s

tine, hollever, as thê nale CIay-colcred Sparrows thenselves

uould be establishing t€rritories over the vegetation in
early lilay, thus I attêmpted to approxinate the real
situation.

Ilhere j udgenents vere marle on the cover value of
Sru"phg,Eagarpgg ¡yithin an intercept. length, attenpts ÌrÊre

uade to be consistent both wi-thin anü between stucly areas.

fioHever, because of the subjective assessu,ent of sone netre

rntercepts, I used broad. categories of, relative amounts of

Þf,gpÞgg¿cqrpps l.¡ithin an intercept in the anatysis.
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agEENÐrã_:

Total areas coverecl by cor€s and cortices within tbe

territories sere not equal {Table B), hence for the purpose

of analysis {see Table 4) n the expect.ed number of nests in
each area flere determined Ërom the rati_o of cores to
cortices {Table 8},



: ¡'.-- .,...|.

2L9

Table 8. Total areas (*2) of cores ard corLices on the tr,,o study
areas i:r 1975 arr1 1976.

of cores (*2)

Trotal s¡n Tbta]- sun

of cortices (*2)
Predicted ratio
cones:cprti.ces

L975

Sürdy Area

#1

13,554

t976 L2,367

13,075

]-976 L3,557

1975

Study Area

#2

12,871

10r790

15,570

17,555

1.05 : 1

1.15 : 1

0.83 : I

0.77 : 1

i;i::
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ÀesgrÐI'Å_l.g

Response va]-nes for 32 males to experimental playbacks

on Stuðy Area #2 are gl-ven .in Figure 1. Nonê of the four

responses neasureô shoryed. a consistent relationship w1th

territory size.

fì,rit:l.t:1.;1.aL:l



22L

Figure 1" Conparison of sj-ze of territory vith four

B"!.ayback responses for 32 nales test.eil on stuüy årea *2"

the respon.sês are: {Â} the number of, flights, {B} closest
approacb, '{C) latency of r€spcDse" and {Ð, ¡rerceat change

j.n song rate.
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